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Polaris sailors
at moonshot
British l“olaris submarines

use the same range facilities.
range finding and monitoring
equipment. support ships and
aircraft as the astronauts
who made the landing on the
Moon last month.

The sflllurs from ll.\1.§.
Neptune have been asso-

ciated with the astronaut

project since the first Polaris
submarine. ll..\t.S. Resolu-
tion. went to Cape Kennedy
in the beginning of 1968.

By Philip Costello,
Submarine Command P.R.O.
ll.\1_S. Renoun vias at (‘ape

Kennedy on the historic day —

July In — when the Apollo
\Ioonship Iilled of‘! to take the
three astronauts on their Moon
landing rnission.

Some of the Renov-n's crew
took a break from their intensise
work-up period lor their practice
missile firing to witness the asse-

inspiring spectacle as the .170-

fool black-and-sshite
stoonship titled on.

The) saw the terrifying flame
power of its rocket eshausts
thundering do\Iin the pit below to
shoot out the name sents of the
concrete lift-ofl pad.

It was griddle hot on the
Cape. with the grey-breasted
pelicans hovering in escort along
the scrolling surf. accompanying

/

striped

The Royal Family aboard H.M.Y. Brltannla. at tho ataam-pant toltovrlng the Float aaaarnbly
in Torbay.

Queen's praise for
The l.ord lligh .'\LlT11Ir;tl.

Her Majesty the Queen. sent
the follossing siiznzil to the
('ornm.inder-in-Chief Wes-
tern Fleet. .-\dmir:il Sir John
Bush. following the Fleet
assembly on July 28 and
39:-

"l h.isc been glad to present it

new ('oloiir to the Western
Fleet. .ind I was impressed by
the escellence of the s'€YCl'T1t\l'tl.il
.it the present.itiori.

"\Iy f.imi|) .ind I h.ise
enioyed suiting ships .ind meet-
ini: ollicers and f.tlIl'l|.'s of the
Western I-'leet during the tsso
\l.I)\ sse h.ise been with you .it
'lt|tb;iy.

"It h.is gisen me p.iiticiil.ir
ple.isiire to see the R..\'.l~‘.. .ind
the R..\.\’.S. represented here.

“I .im delighted to find you .ill
in such he.irt. The .ippc.ir.ince of
ships .ind ships‘ comp.inies diir-
inn tod.is's ste.im-p.ist vs.is espe-
ci.illy good I .ind my hiisb.inil

Fleet
send our »s.umest
lions to suit all.

"Splice the n'I.iinht.is.‘C."
.-\dmii;il Bush replied: “\l.is I

ssith humble duty Ih.inl. your
.\1.a]esI§ lot your u.irminc l"ItCs~

s.ii'e. We h.ise been ser_s

ciingr.itiil.i-

honoured to h.isc you .ind your
fillflll) ssith us in the I.ist two
days. It h.is been .i proud .ind
h.ipp_s occ.ision lor the Western
Fleet.“

.-\pp.illini: sse.ither on the
\Iond.i) f.ii|i:d to d.iiint the
Royal F.llT1Il_\ in their sisits to
ships_ but the r.iinstorrn i.-.ise
vi.i_s to bright sunshine .ind .i

crisp breele lor the TllC\d.t)
ccrernoni.ils.

BIGGEST ‘ NEWS’ YET
Exceptional prasauro of contributions. and the conti-

nued demand on advertising space. has made poaaible
the production or this issue ot 32 pages — the biggest In
the 15 years‘ eiilatancc ot Navy Novra. -

The paper la packed with atorloa. ptcturaa. and nature: ot
interact to tho Float. tamtttaa. and ratlr-.d sailors. It to lndtcattva
ot the Italy and varied tile 01 the Service. and also or the
changes and problem: which It to tacing.

The September taauo at Navy Nona will be avallabla to road-
ora a four days earlier than usual. to atloia tor distribution In
time tor Navy Days vlaltora.

riders who rode their boards on
the \1oiin-pulled tide oases.

Prices vsere up .ind accommo-
dation was hard to find. The top-
less Go-Go joints. with their
brain-sqtiashirig beat music. and
the air-conditioned motels were

munching in the green-b.'icLed
dollars of a million people.

At the entrance to (‘ape ls'en-
ned). Dr. Ralph Abernathyand
250 members of the Poor
People's Campaign rirrised in
pioneering treli viagons to
protest about the amount of
money being spent on the Space
Project sshile people ssere lising
in penur).

l-isen this posert) protest
could not quench the religious
feeling that surrounded that huge
Cleopatra's needle full of live
million pounds of liquid us)-gen
and helium that was ready to
make the most momentous his-
tor) since sea animals came out
of the water and crawled up on
to land.

‘some members of the British
l’iIl.'iris siibrnarine crews had
been prnileged to ssiitch astro.
nuuts under training. Along the
Cape's Roman-like roads. driv-
ing straight and deep through
scrub jungle. hiding rattlesnalies
and boating hunrirds to ever)
wind. great square-blocked
buildings cloister the actisities of
iistriinatits tinder training.

Inside ii huge hangar full of
(Continued in page 23)

The forces are much better
otT ssith N.B.P.l. recommen-
diitions rind (‘iosernmenfs
decisions on pay than they
ssoiild h.isc been under the
(‘iripg lormiilii.

This is the Rlsl of .i statement
h_s \Ir. Denis llezilr.-5. Secretary
of St.ite for Dclcnce.

\1r. lle.ile_\ says that on the
b.isis of .\i.li.l'.l. lCs'l|f1'1lT1€T'|d;t-
tions:
. The Forces pot. in .-\pril,

1963, an tm.'I(‘.tsC i\l 127m.
O .~\s .i result of this se.ir's

interim incre.ise the}. Hill get .i

further t.2t).5m.
. :\s .i result of introducing

the "milit.irs s.iI.ir_s" they
should get .i lutlhct L5'.'.5m.

.-\\'()\l.-\l.ll-IS
The _\.ilit€ t\l these mcasiiles

.iliIne ’comes to t.l(l)m., com-

p.ired V-hllh the L75-ttlllm, which
ssoiild h.ise been ll\flhCUl'T1lflfl
under (iricc.

".\ sitcablc shrink til the
Lltltm. will go tovi.irds rectilsinc
the .inom.i|ies ol the presioiis
system of p:i_\ini:_ or r.ither
iinderpasini.-. single men. But
this is only p.irt of the total;
(net .ind .ibiI\e the benefits
.ilre.id_s listed .il| Sersicemen.
m.irried .ind sinele. c.in expect to
benefit lrom \sh.ite\er higher piis
scales the liii.ud ni.is recom-
mend .is the result of )ob e\alii.i-
tron .ind qu.intiti.'.ition ol the X
Lictor.

".-\s I s.iid in the (‘ommons,
the (‘iinernment 7l.‘ClV}:f1lTC th.it
rob cs.ilii.ition .ind the X factor
still laid to in.re.ises higher lh.in
the (iripi: liirmiil.i lot comp.ir.ib-
ilil\, .ind .ite t‘l¢r‘.ited ll‘ ha) .I

siihst.inti.iI siini nest si:.ir on this
.ic's‘t\tInl.

ll’: II-It colooi l.oIIlNilID$
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NEARLY THERE!

Halr-ralalng
aoa. Prince Charlol. during

time tor anybody la a laclratay tranatar In a rough
the Fleet Aaaombty. to non

approaching H.M.S. Blake.

H EALEY EXPLAINS
PAY P LE DGE

"It intends to .tll|‘s'.tlC £30m.
to this purpose nest )C-If on top
of the lCl'fl'.II"lIl1$2 £52.5rn. for the
military salary.

"Thiis user the period ishich
ssoiild h.is: been cosercd by
(itipi! .iiis.irds for 1968-70 inclu-
so e. the Forces st.ind to get ;is .'I

tcstill of the .\i.B.l‘.I. recom-
mi:nd.itions .ind the (Ethern-
ment's decisions some l.I3llm. —

or more th.in h.iIf ;is much .ii:.iin
.is they isoiild hase got it sse h.id
gone on vsith the (iripi: l5or«
miila."

(See also Page I71
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DRAFTY'S CORNER 
Swallowing the

Research shows that many
the inert

early.
‘of
Navy

years earlier.
Some of the readers due to

leave in '69 and '70 may
have used the last few years
to make firm plans about a
civilian career. plans they
would be foolish to alter at.
this late stage.

It is no part of Dr'afty's job lo:
try to change their minds. 5

But there are others minded to:
leave who have not done so|
much to prepare themselves forl
:1 well-paid and interesting job in]
civil life. perhaps because. whent
they first decided to leave the!

SHEILA SEES HOVV

s\ ‘I
-

-

\ v

‘

Getting a law hinta on naval comrnunicationa la lamoue
alrwornan Min Shelia Scott. vlaltlng H.M.8. Nubian at Porta-
mouth in reeponae to an invitation made to her while she wae
over the Atlantic aetting up her 77th world record.

The Nubian wee acting ae picket ship for the Navy during
the Trenaatlantlc Air Race when radar plottere picked up Mine
Scott‘: aircraft. The navigation llttea given helped her clip five
hours oft her record tor the trip.

with Mlaa Scott in the picture are Pl-‘ti Lacey. together with
Us Stewart Dow (ten) and LOEM I-toward Evana, who were the
Nublan'a own air race entranta.

Photo PO Dave Morrrl
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who leave the
that is before

completing time for pension.-
make up their minds several

into account
which

Navy. they took
civilian job prospects
were rosier then than now.

Such men may still have ideas
about prospects and living costs,
which a month or so on the
beach might cause them to‘
change. And some of them may
now be abroad. and unable to
check at first hand just what life
up the line is really like.

Not put out
The man who is abroad and

near time expiry has the right to;
come home to take leave due.
even if he contemplates re-

engagement at the last moment.
And if he does re-engage Drafty
won't feel a bit put out about
having had to bring him home
and find a relief for him.

There was a time when the
rules said that anyone who did.
such it thing had to be given an
immediate foreign draft. but hap-
pily more generous counsels
have pres ailed and he now takes
his ordinary place in the queue
for the next sea draft.

What is the last moment? A
man may take his papers. ideally
to his Discharge Depot. but.
otherwise to any naval establish-
ment or recruiting office. at any
time up to the end or his Termi-
nal Leave and may execute a
new engagement which has the
same effect as if he had re-

engaged earlier.

Nttturally. anyone who main-
tains the suspense to the absol-
ute limit must expect some delay
while his application is checked.
but the important thing is that he
will not be considered to have
broken his service.

A break in service has effects
on eligibility for re-entry. advan-
cement. drafting. badges. medal
and pension which the wise man
takes into account.

‘ Healthy ’ branches
If you belong to a branch for

which redundancy terms have
been offered you will not be
allowed to re-enter. And the fact
that you belong to any other
branch does not guarantee that
an application for re-entry will
be accepted.

Not only must every re-entry
have good papers. but there are
branches so numerically healthy
that the Navy has no need of
re-entries even of high quality.
At the time of writing artiflcers
and mechanicians in the engine
room and weapon electrical spe.
cialiration are not being
accepted if they apply after com-
pleting Terminal l.eave. Any
recruiting office will tell you

  
Ensign for Hermione

,st
53

The new Leander-claee lrigate i-l.M.S. Hermione wae atti-
clally handed over to the Navy at Portemouth on July 11. In the
picture. Mr. John Brock. a litter with the Upper Clyde Coneor-
llum. builders of the ehlp. helpe R01 Robert flamm haul down
the Red Enelgn and hotel the White. The Hermione ie the fourth
R.N. ship to bear the name and III. Brock helped build the
previoue Hermione. a cruiaer torpedoed in 1942.

The new ehlp now carriee out a period or teatlng and tuning
belore commiaaioning on September 11. after which ehe will
eeil tor worlt-up at Portland. she in due to deploy to the Far
Eaet early in 1010.

Her commanding otlieer le Cdr. T. G. A. Ram. e gunnery
epeclallat.

Among the ahip'e company la CPO W. J. Merrie (51). now in
hie elxth "live." who eaw action during the Second World War
in Channel convoya. and at Dunltlrlt and Crete. He wee eervlng
in HJL8. Jaguar when ahe wee eunlt oil Tobrult.

A diving inatructor. CPO Merrie haa epent only about two
yeara in ahore eatabllehmente since 152.

Photo PO Deve ktome

which branches are in this class.
Because the rules about

advancement were written to
protect the interests of men with
unbroken sefyice. ambitious re-
entries find that a break. even
one of a few days. puts them
farther astern than they recit-
oned. And the higher the re-
entry has climbed the advance-
ment ladder (the first rung of
which is passing for killiclt) the
more serious is the setback.

The rules are too complicated
to be explained here but they
can be found in Chapter 4 of the
Advancement Regulations. ln
cash terms the cost in pay’ and

 
Llat of ehlpa for which C.N.D. will be leeulng draft

ordere during September. 1909.

.3HlP
DANAE (GSC)

TO JOIN IN MARCH. 1970.
MAIN PARTY

GAVINTON (F.S. Middle East. 9th M.C.M.)

CLEOPATRA (GSC)
FEARLESS (GSC)

MAIN PARTY
ADVANCE PARTY
ADVANCE PARTY
 

pension of a small break can run
into four figures.

So far as drafting is concerned
a re-entry keeps the roster date
earned on discharge. The effect
of this rule is to make the exact
date of re-entry immaterial. but
of course the longer the break
the older. and therefore less
protection against an early sea
draft. will be the roster date.

What about leave" It really
makes no difference when in man

re-engages. if he decides to do
so after beginning his Terminal
Leave. Any Terminal Leave
taken or remaining can be
counted as Re-Engaging Leave.
The total is 28 day-s either way.

The time spent outside the
Navy does not count for badges.
medal or pension. If a man stays
in civil life for live years or
more and then re~enters he is to
all intents and purposes a new

entry and he has to start again
from scratch. forfeiting all previ-
ous time. as well as the time out-
side.

ommunication training
gets ‘new look’The ('ommttnlcalion

Branch training pattern is
to be revised —— as stated
in D(‘l(RN) 857/69. There
are many reasons why
changes are necessary. and
this article uplalns the
new scheme.
The revised training pat-

tern is a result of investiga-
tions currently being carried
out by the Ministry of
Defence tNav-y) into the
training and employment of
the (‘ommuncations Branch.

These investigations are not
yet complete but the Admiralty‘
Board have now decided that
some changes should be intro-
duced to overcome immediate
difficulties

The main changes are: selec-
tion for sttb-specialization earlier
in New Entry Training; abolition
of subvspcctaltst courses and
introduction of leading Rates
Courses

llttherto. new entries have
been selected for sub-
specialization at the end of their
training at ll.\l.S. \lercury. in
future. they will be selected at"
the 22nd week and then devote
much of the next five weeks to
sub-specialist training. the
remainder being spent on com-

mon skills.
The New Entry course will be

cut by two weeks. because of a

reduction in “apposite subyect"

instruction. to an overall course

length of 27 weeks. Ratings will-
be drafted to sea on completion
of their training as either IRO-
7R0.‘(G) (Tl or HIV). The first
ratings trained under this scheme
will join the Fleet at the end of
this year.

.\D\';\N('l-'..\ll€.\'TRl'l.F.S
The rules for advancement to

ROZIG). IT) or (W) will be the
same as for advancement to
R()2(Ul. with the exception that
there will be minor changes in
the examination. These will be
published in HR I792 (Communi-
cation Training .\lanu:tll.

Sub-Specialist Courses will
cease at the end of 1%‘) with the'
l.tst course completing in
December. All JRO. R03 and
R02's selected for sub-
specialiration but who have not
done the course are being made
sub-specialists by the addition of
the necessary suffix after their
rate llossever.
already issued for ratings to

undergo a sub-specialist course
wtll remain effective.

This will mean that a number
of ratings will not receive any
formal sub-specialist training at
ll.\l S. .\lcrt:ury until they are
selected for the leading Rate
Course. llowever. with the abol-

all draft orders_

ition of sub-specialist courses.

ratings will be given a better-
chance to improve their skills at
sea because it will no longer be
necessary to withdraw ratings
from ships after approximately
stx months in the able rate.

The first Leading Rates course
will start in January I970. The
courses will be held at ll..\l.S.
\lcrcury and their duration will-
bc LROIGI and (W) l3 weeks
and l.ROfTl ten weeks.

The present Fleet Board
method of examination for the
Leading Rate has proved disap-
pointing. The failure rate has
been high. ll'lt-'I.'\llg£lll0V1§ have
shown that this has rpsultet!
from inadequate facilities and
time for ratings in ships to pre-
pare themselves.

ROSTER SYSTEM
In addition. the l-leet Board

method does little to prepare a

rating to fulfil the function of a

junior supervisor in frigate type
ships. Experience has shovsn
that a leading rate must be cap-
able of carrying out lhis type of
duty in the majority of ships to
which he will be drafted.

Selection for the course will
be done by the roster system.
and initially. rosters will be

created by a points system based
on it ratings last dormant merit
points. ln addition. highly
recommended and younger rat-
ings will receive special roster
points. Therefore. subject to
drafting requirements. the most
highly recommended ratings will
be given courses ahead of the
others. The course roster will
eventually revert to a normal
basic date system.

l'R0\'lSl0NAl.
Applications for Fleet Board

examination to qualify for LRO
can be made until December 3|.
I969 This method of qualifying
for LRO will cease once the
Meet Boards for these applicants
have been completed. To cater
for those who are unable to get a

course for some time. the pro\i-
sional mcthod of examination for
LRO will be introduced next
year on the same lines as for
petty ofiicers.

Success will enable a man lo
be rated ROI and subsequently
A/l.R0. but he will be required
to complete successfully an
l.R0 (Q) course before he can
be confirmed.

There is no change to the
niles for examination and adv an-

cement to the retry officer and
instructor r.-tes



Being tiiilnched up to a wee-
aeii helicopter from the Shell-
Me: and BJ’. tenlier M.V. Din-

LATEST FILNIS FOR THE FLEET

‘. ..I can make
nice apple pies’

A bawdy. rurnbustlous Restoration
comedy which should have great appeal is
one ol the highlights Of the latest list or
releases to the Fleet by the Royal Naval
Film Corporation.

It is "Lock Up Your Daughtersl” with
screenplay based on the play "l'-tape Upon
Rape" by Henry (“Tom Jones") Fielding
and Sir John Vanbrugh's "The Relapse "

The lull list of releases is as tollows
Play Dirty — Michael Caine and Nigel

Davenport. Set in 1942-43. this exciting —

sometimes brutal — adventure of the desert
war has plenty ol action. (United Artists.)

No. 751
The split — Jim Brown. Ernest Borgnine

and Julie Harris A tense crime story with
an original twist and a tough set of villains
(MG M )

No. 752
Hannibal Brooke Oliver Reed and

Michael J. Pollard Something different in
war lilm entertainment. It has escapist
invention. humour. bursts oi action and a

surprise ending (United Artist)
No. 753

The Brotherhood — Kirk Douglas. Alex
Cord and Irene Papas Depicts the power of
the Mafia and its total disregard for lite
Tragically realistic and excellently acted.
(Paramount )

No. 754
Blue — Terence Stamp. Joanna Pellet

and Karl Maiden A generally sombre but
arresting Mexican-llavour Western with
plenty of action. atmosphere and drama
(Paramount )

No 755
Lock Up Your Daughters! — Christopher

Plummer and Susannah York. Based on a
Restoration comedy classic. (Columbia)

No. 756
The Good, The Bad and The Ugly. —

Clint Eastwood and Eli Wallach. A last-
movirig. taut "rough stutt" Western
[United Artists.)

No. 757
Decline and Fall at a Blrduiatcher —

Robin Phillips. Leo McKern and Genevieve
Page A bright and boisterous tale with sat-
ire directed at a variety of things. from pub-
lic schools to prisons Amusement for a
wide \ --iety oi tastes (20th-Century Fox.)

' No. 7.58
Hang ‘Em High — Clint Eastwood and

Inger Stevens. A well-acted Western for
those who like them tough without light
diversion. (United Artists.)

No, 759

l.'"- i‘
'| '§‘J.L.l.

An alluring Elaine Taylor tallia avreetly to Tom Bell in "Lock Up Your Deughteral" which tells ol the‘
adventurea of three aellora. back in port alter a year at sea and showing a keen eye tor the wine

Rosemary‘: Baby — Mia Farrow and
John Cassavetes. A
occult.

and vrenchea.

macabre tale ol the
No. 760.

GETTING A LIFT. . .

Admiral LI

gle Bank la the Fire! Sea Lord.
Admiral Sir Michael Le Fenu.

Fanu went to

sea in the tanker to get firet-
hand experience at another
aapect at maritime activltlea.

 

 
   

Abdiel and
Belton in
London

The mirielaycr and mine coun-
termeasures \upport ship
ll.\I.S. Abdiel and .1 coastal
mine-meirpcr. H..\I.S. flclton.
visited l_i)nt.'luI't in July.

Capt. T. H. E. Baird. Captain
Mine Countermeasures and Cup-
tain Fishery Protection at
H..\l.S. Lochinvar. was
crnbarlcd in H..\I.S. Abdiel.

He and the two commanding
oflicers -— Cdr. T. .\l. 8. Sea-
mour (Abdiel) and Licut.-Cdr.
A. H. F. Wills tllclton) —

called on the Governor of the
.Towcr of London. and the two
commanding ofliccn also called
on the .\l:u.or of Tower Ham-
lcts.

Both ships were open to the
public

233 ALBERT
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‘ Frying
ton ight '

S i rius
A nightly fish and chip bar on board

vvttx a feature of fishery protection patrol
in lcclandic waters by ll.\l.S. Sirius.

The -ciclu iii’ fresh fish — and they were

really fresh —— were YCV~'IlrI.l\ lrom lfinli-ltf\
which had been helped by the frtglilc

After \0m: vtccln in Portsmouth diickyurd
hands. the Sirius ucnt tn Portland. vthcte \l'IC
had ti hectic viiirlx-up for her third commis-
sion. Then she liiolt part in a long \Ctl€\ of
lt"l'.Il\ with other ships before mulling an iiili~
ct.|l sistt in Atiinmiiuth.

Heading for fi\hcry protection patrol. tlic
fiirtus called at I-':t\l.mc' and lit Roclmll i)u\t iii
remind thc rock. that it belonged to us).

Paternal eye
OH’ lcclund the Qirius kept a p;iltrn.il r:)c

on the British dccp-\c.‘t lrnvtlcrx upcrzitlng in

the wintry \t'£I\Il'1CTC.
This look the form of lcchnicnl £ttl\lt.'t and

pr:Iclic:ilhelp to thc tr:i\i\lcr-i uhcn llll.'ll' r:ld~
in\ or rridnr scts \ACf‘|l “bcnt" or the xcnding
of the doctor to tend their sick or injured

Siirg. l.t'cul. P J. Aggcll. iin hl\ fihl opera-
Iional trip. htid tin cxcnlful time. Three \.l\ll\
ii-crc made to perform dental umrll. zind. on :i

more \cl’tou\ mlutun. he \\'.'|\ liltcd :ii:rii\~ to
one trawler to cuiminc st l6'_\Ca'H’*\‘ld léld uthii.
it proved. had \E\¢Y¢ pneumonia.

The helicopter holxtcd the lad up on .1

stretcher by winch and flcvi. him to the Sirius
siclihay. Two d:t)\ later he was in Rcykjmilt
hospital in a satisfactory and improving CUfillI-
tion.

The Sirius occ:i-iiunally called in port.
,lncIudmg two vi-iih to Rc_\hja\tlA.
: For recreation. \-anoux «parts were

.c-njoycd. but in I-tafjord the Sirius was :1 little
chaslencd lo huvc her soccer second XI
ibcaten by :1 learn of enthusiastic \choolhoy~._
the youngest being nine. Apart from this. the
\l'lip is proud 01' ll\ soccer record’

Many of the ship's Company cntcrcd .1

-bcardvgrowtng competition. to be judged in
eeaeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeueaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:-S““'h°"'d bl’ 5”“ 5("“"'¢"d-

  
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
 
  
  
  
  
   

 
 TRIUMPH - SOUTHDOWN COACHES

VVEEK-END LEAVE
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LEEDS SALISBURY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
II/C

gunman woacrggtn. . , . . . . . . . . . :5//Z
IIUDDEISFIELD GLOU‘-'_ - - - v - - - - - - --

W_sllu-'rlt~.t_D IFADWQD- - i - - - - - - - - A - --

w_N01-n5GuA5‘ POBT1—Ki . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

J’/‘Ll-1lCI~'Sl'F.l
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . P_L_\ hil0UTil . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NORTHAMPTON . . . . . . . ..
we .~r.v»r-o_li.r ..

LIVEIIPOOL . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
s1/- CA]lD,"F

I-lA.NCItESl'l-‘J1 . . . . . . . . . ..
51/e SW}-NSF-A Mom" W‘NEWCASTLE u.-man LYN!-'. u/- LOh_DON rmui PORTS

USTAFFORD . . . . . . .. . t3:%-'_4‘:mnG05|’0lT ' ‘

W0L\i'El.HAMP'T0.N' . - to-‘H
. _:gl:(lNGlt{AM in-is COLLIP-G\hOOD it/-

wiutwtcr;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

we P-r W-t--ii-id-I-v|w-I-l
VIANBURY

. , . . . . . . . . . . . ..
zs.I- He-can--an-Tr-v V V » - -- ai-

lI.I.: To in ehlpe vlllllngPorter!-tenth: Special Vuollllloe
In moot your particular travelling roqulroenonte can be
organised at short notion. Wrhe. pheneeccel
TIIIJIMI COACHES. Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth. Phme 27351
SDUTIIIIOHI UDTDI SIIVICES Hyde Park Rd. PortsmouthPhone 22311 

  ROAD, DEVONPORT. PLYMOUTH’
Agents in all principal ports
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FEARLESS IN
FAR EAST

sanlor ottlcera at the Far
Eaat Fleet graetad H.M.S.
Faarlaaa (right) vrhan aha
arrived at Singapore.

The chip waa pravloualy
In the Far Eaat In 1967 and.
attar returning to the Wac-
tarn Float. aetart aa contor-
anca headqiiartara tor the
Wllaon-Smltti talks on the
lthodaala quaatlon Iaat
October.

The Faarlaaa Iolned 23
Brltlah. ualayalan. Austral-
lan and New Za land strai-
atilpa tor the large-acala
airarctu JULEX B9 In the
South China Sal.

Photo Porflriigtyfl Uiliei

 

 
COMMISSIONING FORECAST 
Despite the impending

\NIIII(.II'lt\\.'II of our forces
from the Far East ilfld .\I id-
dle Exist. it is apparent. from
;i perusiil of the ltilesl. com-
missioning forecast that. for
at long time to come. the men
of the Royal Navy will have
opportunities to visit places
in distiinl lzinds.

Top of the bill for interest
must surely go to H..\I.S.
Rothcsziy. This anti-
suhmiirine frigate rei:ummis-
sions in December. I970. for
ii commission which. in addi-
tion to three periods in
Home Waters, will take her
to both the West Indies and
the M r:diterr:ine;in.

Other ships commissioning
that month RIIC the Diomedc
(for Eaist of Suez). Leopard
(for the .\Icditerr;ine‘.in). and
Ftilmoulh. also for the West
Indies and the .\lediter-
r.inc'.in. with it period in
Home waters in between.

The latest commissioning
forecast is ;is follow .s:

r\l‘(}l'$T
\('\II Q l(rI' Irlgatel \tigs.-st 3‘ al

Desi-rip:-rt for trials Fort Seriue ( orn-
rmsiiiviis rel-J January‘ IO"l)

IIIIIIQ lhurvct Ship) August :9 at Cha-
tharri Ii-re-gn s(I\l\f (iwrrmissisin.

.ia \rra.r I Is lave Piirt. (ha~ 
 lha

vilstnv it V-Hi August )0 at lahrairi
Iiirpgn Service (Huddle I'aslI 9th
MI \I. Squadriintnt

SEPTEMBER
IIHI IA M Ingaiei \¢pier-it-er 3 at

Deiivrigsirt Special refit D't' cor-irrrvl
Piiir Sersice

sslustl tt|i.Itt. Sr;-«mt-i-i 2 al Pon-
Iarvd Bast‘ her-ieral 'iervi.e ((iN"'ItI-
min I‘ is Have P.-ri_ P.-«rim.-urh

Pl\('NI\'|'t)\ it \l\i Septe-rihei It) at
Bahrain tith Mt M Squadron Foreign
Service \IiJdle Iastrk)

DIIN) l(iP frigate) Septerritver I.‘ at (ha-
thar-ri lieneral ‘fI\I\f tisrnrniisiors
iPli.is.rdl H.--net fair of Sue:
III l.'IIl-rne l h lane Fort. fhatham

‘Top of the bill’cruise
for H.M.S. Rothesay

l.0\D0\l)llI)'IAIS Frigate) Sc-vteiritrr
:5 at losyiri tar lriali Port seriiee
(‘oininisiions December I

IACCIIASIIZ (GP Frigate) Sevterntrr 2'7
at Portsmouth for trials Port Service
l‘ K lave Fort. Portsmouth (‘ornriiis-
sioris January. II?!)

LOIDESIUIT FLIGIII. sevte-it-er 29 at
Portland wasp General service (our.
rmsuois L‘ It lave Port. ('Iiatharrs
IIICLA Hltiltf. September 21 at Port-
land \\asp (general Service Coaimug.
iron L‘ K lave Port. Devonport

OCTOBER
ISIIASTI (Ci? frigate) Ottntvr ‘I at

Portsrnouth (ieneral sCI\la¢ (hvvirii...
sinn Horne.'East of Sue: tFElIHnrne
tfaptairfv (ornniandt L K Base Port,
Pnrtsrisouih

I!\('IIA\IF'I0\ I(‘\lS) October II at
Iahrain Foreign Service Middle I'asI
Vth N C M Squadronlkt

\'AI\T0\ (CH5) OCIDFQI II at Iah'.aIn
Foreign Service. Middle East 9th
lI(‘.\I Squadrontht

IOIIOLK tG\l Destroyer) Oct:-her I
lteritative date) at Portsmouth for trials
Pod Service L'.)s Base Port. Porri-
rriosilh (‘r-rriinissioru July. lift)

NO\'E.\lBI-ZR
ILLIAIK lCiIai ship) November 5 at

Devonpott Horne Sea Seriicellmrevcn
Sen-cc from date at iaitin tor Fast til
‘we: Ilarfasri I.‘ I. Have i-rt. 'k\\\lV~
port If)

|I.'lI|l.t.IIS (GP Frvlulet lvolernher 5 at
(ilavg-iii. Port Service lediiced trials
creia I.‘ K lave Port. Devonport

GIIIIIA ILIGIII. November III at Port-
land General Service Commission
Viasp L‘ N. Base Fort. Iosyth

Itt‘)\DO\DEIIi ILICIIY. hioveriher ID
at Portland General Service Commis-
sion Wasp U}; Iase Pod. Ports-
mouth

SILISIIIY IAID Frigate) Ncivelllher II
at Devoripon. for trials Port Service
lili Base Port Dc-vntwl ("unintui-
aiclns January 32

AIIOIA (OF Frigate) November II at
Chalharn General Service ('ornrI1iss-wt
tPli.isedl I-loineltast of Siier
lFEtIHorrIe I.‘ K. lave Port. Charhaiis
l’ aptain'i Cornniand

Diagonal SERGE SUITS

only £1 0-1 0-0
READY TO WEAR — 34-42 Chest

AdmlraleySpaclfloatloeiWalghta
£1 4/1 4/- Ready to Wear

£17/17/— Mada to Maaasim

R.N. 8r. IVl.N. OFFICERS
UNIFORIVI OUTFITS

Also

SEA CADET UNIFORMS
at highly oompctltlvra petoo

TIES 8r. BLAZER BADGES
i-rsada to any daalgn

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81/82 O.U EEN STREET.

PORTSMOUTH
Tel. Portsmouth 26331 Branches at Naval Ports

DECEMBER
I.OVDO\Dl.II\ (AIS Frigate) December

I at Iosyth General Service Commis-
sioii Noni:-IEasi ot sue: IFI:)lIIorne.
L‘ K lave Pod. Pnrtatntvuth

SCILLA ILIGIII’. Decerriher al Portland
General Service Cotnrniuioti Wasp
U K. lave Port. Devonpcirt.

A!‘fII\I FLIGIII. Deeeinher I at Port-
land General Service Coinniiisioa. )h'ev--
iai L'.tt lave 'Df1.'0I'IflIlo|(Ih

JANUARY. I910
SCTLLA IGP Frigate) Hid-Iariuanr at

Desoriport General Service (‘omnis-
siun Home I East of Sue: tFE)IIorne
L N lave Port. Devonport (‘aptairrs
[’ornrnalI.I Iilh full slal.

_

MOI SOIAIIRON. All I0\'Al.. Early
“'0 at Brandy (ieneral Service (orri
«mum-i t- K have Port. Demo:-wi
(iannets

jl \() |(iP Frigate) January I at (‘hatharn
(ieneral Service Cornrrsissinri (Phased)
Home-IFait of sue: iI~Eti'Ho«ie L‘ K.
Iase Pod. Cliiatharn (‘aptairfs Com-
mand tvith full slafl

ttt(‘LA isiirve Stir I January It at
Deioiigsort erver Service (unmis-
iinn North AIIAI\!I(’“f\I Indies L‘ X
Base Port, Deviiriport 1|)

IIA\-|P\I'IIII'. l(-\-I Destrii erl January 30
Special I." and VI (nrriperrienl at Ports-
rrii-uth Port Service

ll Ll iL.P Frigate) January 2| at lmyth
General Service Corninisunn flhaved)
ttivrrsertiast of Sue: tfftlltonie Lil;
lave Port. lovrlh IC).

lIt('AI'l1 Isurvey Ship) January 27 at
Devon;-wort General Service unionis-

uon HOIIKJNIWIII Atlantic. l:.)L. lave
Port. Devonport IA).

IAC(‘IIA\II IGF Fr 1') January I! at
Portsrnouth Genet Service (‘uniniti-
vion Nornelievl Indies U K Bale
Port. Portsmouth

IIGONACT (CF Ftlsflfl Janna” I: at
Devoispurt General Service Cornrrivsumt
tPtiasedt Nari-iei‘[ast ot Sue:
iF[t.'Horne UK Base Port. Devon-
poi-t

III\IO\ (NIH) January {I al Iahrain
Fore." Sersice \I-rule East 0th
H C \II Siatiadrnntfl

OM llDIl'I\.AI‘ IO\'lI..Fall) II-‘O
at iildrvse tieneial Service (‘orrirriir
soon I.‘ h. Inc Fort. Deviiispivrt Sea
Kings

voltolj Illuttt. Early I970 at Port-
land (ieneial Service (‘oiiiinissinn ‘CI-
iel I. Is" lave Fort. Portsrnauth

arittttzs ILIIBIII. Early l!.‘tJ_ at Port-
land General Service Civrnrniu-01')
Wasp L’ K. lave Pan. Devoriport

All IOIAL. Sal Illtillf.Fally II?!) at
Culdiose General Service Ccirninissavn
tlihirliiiind or weisea I: K lave Port.
Deioripnrt

SILISIIII IAID Frigate] January 21
(tentative) at Devon],-Iort Lieneral Service
Cornrnivsioei Horne! East of Sue:
IFEVNMM U K lave Port. Devon-
I50!‘

FEBRUARY
Jacraa MA Frigate: February S at

Chatharn General Service ('uIrsrr-iissavn
tfhasedt Home I.‘ I Inc Fort. ("ha-
tharri

LOIISTOTI’ IAIS Frigate) Febraiiry It
at (‘hatliani for trials Pon Service (‘nin-
niissauns Anal 2‘.

IAVIIAIT (AD Jrtgarel Iehriaary I! at
Devctnfiwt General Service (‘ornuisscain
lniasesll Nnrneliast of sue!
tFE)Illorne U.)i lave Port. Devon-
OI

IAIN and FOX tfnastal Suney craft)
Fehruar) II at Devonport General Ser-
vice Conniission West Indies! lloase
UK. Inc Part. Devontl-on

SIARCII
IMVAI. IGP Frigate) March 5 at Devon-

port. general Service Commission
Whasedl Ilcrneliau of Sue:
tffitlltorne U It. Inc Part. Devon-
Plirt IClDInin‘s Coenrnand ivith Iull
Mal.)

Al.‘III.I.l§ IGF Frigate) llarch II at
Devonaivrt for trials Port Service Coin-
iiiisuiaas June. U.)i. lase Port. Devon-
lift.

CA\'I\T0\ IUIIII. March II fl Ialttain

Foreifii Service (Middle East) Ptli
SIC .SuuadrontA)

APRIL
tolotat [AIS Frigate) April 6 L.I.P.

20:?HC¢l|I at (‘hailiain ffentairvai Port
iea.

Hntlnttl IGP Friaatet April :0 LI P.
eonipleinerit at Gitvraliar. Port Sen ice

IlllI:‘l0\ (VIII) April 12 at lahrain
Forei Service (Middle Enst) Oth
U C.

. Sqtaadrtin Ill
sat-so «GP I’-mare) Araril at Pomrisouih

Gene-al Service Cor-iiiriissiun (Phased)
NorrieIEast of soe.r1F[IIII¢irrse l.' I‘.
Base Pan. Portsrnciuth

DIOIIDI (GP Frigate) April at Cilasgeiu
Fort Service Induced trials crevi. LI It
Inc Part. lievoi-wort

tnwzston (AIS Frigate) April 29 at
Chathaui General Service ('ornrIiissain
Niiene/I".asl of Sine! lIII.‘Hm-rie l' N
lave Port. Ctiarhaiis

.\I AY
tnsora itiP Frigate) May I. Dockyard

ccieitrnl al llesurieiort Port Service
Al[I’I'Il SA l(rF Frigate) May I! Recoun-

rnissiori IPhased) at Portsmouth General
Service (‘orrlrnission IIorneI\Vest Ind-es
Home Caplaifl (‘nrnrnaad L.‘ 8 Base
Port. Portsiiiouth

sstltvt IGM Destroyer) May at Pom-
mouth for trials Port Service I‘ I Have
Port. Piimii-iiiuiti ( imiii-iiiiii-isi trniiaiy.
IUTI

Jl'.\‘E
I.'I.If‘lPATIs i(iP F-nptel lane at Devon-

rswt (ieneral Service Commission
1 Phased) Ilorise: I asr iil hue:
lFF.)i'HrvIne L‘ I. Inc Fort. Devon-
F011

A(‘IIlI.I.t!i(GP Frigate) June 0 at Devon-
pon. General Service Corrirniisioii
Horrieliast of Sue: lFE)Honie L’ It.
Iase Port. Desoriport

CIJIIIIA (GP Frigate) June 25 at Iosyth
for trials Port Service Commissions
Septerrikr 24

FIAILISS (Assault Sliipl June at Devon-
port General Sersice (‘orriri-irssion
Iloirieltast ot Suez. L K lave Pod.
Deveiflfltlfltht

l\tIllA\I‘[ use Patrol Sliip) End ul
June at Piirrviiioaith titty per cent of
ship's gornpany General Service Corn-
iiiiuiori Mrirnelsouih Ailariiiclsouih
America l‘ K lave Port, Portsmouth

It.t.I.l't0G and Ilutlt (Coastal Suiiey
mm It-is-two at Ctiaiharri. General
Service Cninriiission Hnineltti Atri-
callted l.'.K. late Port. Ctiaitiani

l)t0\l|:Dl: tllclt. Mid-I9?a at Portland
wasp General Service (‘oiriinissiori
L It lase Port. Devririport

JULY
SOITOLK lF\iI Destroyer) July at Forts-

rnoulh lienetal Service Commission.
Horne L‘ K Iase Port. Portsrnciiith

DI\'0\SIIII[ ION Destmyer) July (Ten-
tative) at Fivetirrsoiith Inc trials Port Ser-
vice (‘nrnnisinns Hoverllher (Tentative)

AUGUST
IIIIICK IAIS Fflml August “entai-

ive date) at Chat for trials I.’ K
Inc Part. Pnrtsrniviiih Tentative date
for commissioning. October

INDIA tSurv¢‘I Ship) August at Singap-
ore Foreign Service Halacca and Sin-
gapavle Straits

IISIOV (EMS) Aiiaiiil M II Iahraiii
Foreign Service Nlddl-e East 91!!
II C H Squadron (A)

SEPTEXIBER
Pt.'N(‘)ll.S10\ I(‘\ISl Sevlenitier at lati-

rara Foreign Service Middle East 9th
M.C II Siauadrorllltl

FAt.\t0l.'IlIms frigate) \tid-Set-reriiher
at Portsnioutti for Ifllll Port Service
Coerirnrssinns end December

DIOIIIZDII (GP Frigate) September I at
Deiorrporr tor trials L‘ I: have Port,
Deioiipnit Ctiinniissioiii Deceinhei
(‘aptaiiri Coniiriand saith tult sra!

GIIIIIA [G P. frigate) Scrtenilser 2-I as
In-iyth General Sersice (‘ornriiisiinn
Honierfiast of sue: tFFtlHorne I. It
lave Port. lnsyth I( a,-«(air-I‘. (‘oi-ii.
rnandl

OCTOBER
IIIIIICI (AIS Frigate) Oclohet (Tentat-

Ite) at Chatllarn General Service (can.
raission HIWIICIFAII of Suellfiedl
Home L‘ It lave Port. Portsmouth

l0\|)(')\ [Girl Deatruyer). October. Sne-
s‘Id 1' mil M ciimplen-rent at Pintsrnauth
Port Sersice

AJAI (GP Frigate) October I Dockyard
control at Devonport. Fort Sen ice

IIACIIAUFTOS Oetoher at Bahrain
Foreign Service Middle East 9th
I C tit. Sauadmnlat

\Al¥IO\. October at Bahrain Foreign
Service. Middle East 9th M C \-I
Sqiiadrontkl

.\'O\'E.\I BER
Italt r(‘d uuiveri Nmcrnlvei at Ports-

riiourh tiefleral Sersxc Cor-nriiissii:in
IPIi.ased) Hornelfastol SuelIFF)lJ.N.
Basie Port. Fortsinoutti.

DI'.\n\§ItIIl I(i\I Destroyer) Nmeriitrr
(Tentative) al Pniisriioutti General Ser-
vice (‘arr-irriissicirs Ilorrrelfast of Sue!
lII'L’Hunre L‘ Ii Base Port. Forti-
ii-south

I.I\("OI.\ IR-‘D Frigate) Ivovernhet at
Devivnport General Service Commission
(Phased). JImneIEavt oI SiieLl(F.Ii)l
Home L'.IE. lave Port. Devoiipori

DECEMBER
l)l()\IlDE (GP Frigate) December at

Devmip-wt (ieneral Service ('orrirriis
sion. Hornelfast of Si.ie.rIFIr.Ia‘HoIne
(‘at-ita.ri'i (‘oniniand IIIII lull stal. I.‘ K
lase Pm, Dnoiaport

IOTHISII HIS Fr ct Decernher in
Portsmouth (rener Service C0¢l|lI|l§-
iisvn Whased) Hornelliest Indie-
slllornelhtedlltorne U It. lave Port.
Portsniouth

LEOPAID tCrI' Frigate) Decerriher at
Portsmouth General Sen-cc Commis-
siiiri IPhaseiIl Noine.‘\!‘esI l'\‘C\.l'
lIivrnel\IesI.'IIiinie US‘. law Pun

I|l.\t0l‘I’It (AIS Frllatel Fnd ol
December at Portsmouth General Ser-
iice Cornniissiori Norriellhest Indies!
I-It-nvellled UK. Iase Port. Porti-
rnosrlh

N()I'I'S-It II empriasireit trial the dates
and ]')al'I)a.IJId9I given me IaWfs.llIl only and
may have to Ire ihanged — and perhaps at
short notice

The Inn " I.‘ K have Port“ rriea-is the
[rail at Ihish IN‘ \I\ifI rrui nstrrrrally It
en;-vested Iii give lease and rrtll

Ior ships which are til It phavb
comrriiuii-nesl the dates quoted are those
mi iahicri the main parts II" yiviri Drafting
action is initiated ah.-i.t su i-mrittis ahead of
the date on slush men are to van such
\hlfI\_ and drafting aatiiiri for the NI pan)
ivitl therefore he initiated about nine
months ahead of the ilates qua.ila'IJ

Drafting xtiiwi Ii-r rneri for trials creva
ratio aill Iimri pan of the that coir-iptg.
ivienri Is iniriraii-it hetneen no and air
in-irirhs Mliire the dates quoted

These periivdv sliiiiild he Pair-vc in rural
vshen '|ffII'I‘Vtl!‘ requests to volunteer for
service in particular ships

\hips in which locally entered (‘rails and
Stewards are to he larflve in lieu of I’ Is’.
ratings are shiirari as Iiilluais A - All
(lusts and \lebartIs_ D — All ("cu-In and
Sleniarslv other than I F0 (nil I‘ —

Stesv ards and (‘trails for Capcairia-id Ward
risiv-is

Submarine drafting
The Ilnal manning date iven is the date when the whole crew

will be complete. Drafting wi I start four months previous to the final
manning diite. Drafting preference cards from ‘any volunteers are

required five-and-a-half months before the dates given.
SEI"I'EMIIER, I969

OPHIITI VIZ. Irnal manning date. Sep-
tarnher .1 Service arith Isl SIM Squadron

OCTOBER
OIIION. I-irial manning dale. Oflnllfl

II Service IIII 7th HIS Squadron
ALNIZAS. larval rnaarning date. October

)0 Service with Ind HIS Squadron

NO\'E.\IBI-II-I
AI.l.IAV('I’.. Final -aisria date. Havens-

her 2) Service -nli Ind III. Squadron.
MARCH. I970

nblfit. lirial -arinirig dale. March 27

APRIL
IIAIJOI. Iinal manning ‘III. KPH‘ '7

Sersjee hill) led 5! WI Squadron

Wasperton
flagship for
visit north

The Flag Officer Scotland
and Northern Ireland. Vice-
Admirul Sir Iain I... M.
McCreoch. visited the Ork-
ney and Shetland Islands.
flying his flag in the fishery’
protection vessel H.M.S.
Wasperton. which is com-
manded by |.ieut-Cdr. J. A.
.\lcPhee.

Throughout the visit Il..\I.'i.
Kedleston. ciimmrinded by
I.ieuI, C. S. Staflord. was in
cismpany.

In Kirltii-all. courtly" town and
island capital of the Orlneyv.
the admiral met the town's lead-
ing figures and gase il bulfet lun-
cheon party and reception in the
Wasperton.

AM ORG TIIE |Sl..«\.\'I)S
Nest day the ships set course

among the islands. At Lyness
tlloyl. the admirzil met the
Engineer-in-charge of the Admi-
ralty fuel depot and also wal-
ched the new crew for the Ho;
lifeboat drilling. In \VI:\Il'£I}‘ rind
Sunday he met the sutunreer
coastguiirds who man the wiri-
ous watc'|'i-huts during bad
weather.

Overnight the two ships
steamed towards the Shetlandv.
and during his stay the tidrniriil
went to the remote R.A.I-‘. sta-
tion of Sosa Viierd: ti small
erolt: and I_erwieIi. the capital.
where he visited the fish doelis.

After entertaining more locals
on board the Waspenirn. he flew
hticlt to Scotland.

Exchanges
of drafts

The following ratings are ilI'IlI-
our. to exchange drafts. Anyone
interested should write to the
rip licants direct.

. Chalikl. IOIIII. Ming drafted Clu-
Iha-ri t"ivri-igen rover s i risonlhvt lingual Ia,
saill evcharlge for hfllilll draft in Parts-
iui-iuth area letters to 3 Duchess of lterir
Drive, Dargets Wood, Chalharn

I’. I. Ilndsne. I. Std II M S Diprey.
being drafted to H II S Iurio I(h.iIharrs
tvased) on Deeerntaer II ‘will eichariee for
any srriall Pnrtsrnouth based ship. or trial-
ried acciirnparr-ed yon

G. K. Alesnadee. I.. VIE) H H 5 Wake-
Iiil Detailed H ‘I S Iulnarl November 3
Ilill elchange for any Portsmouth haved
yo!)

1’. Slhale. I ('ltS) II \I S Lochinvar.
viitl eicharsae tor any shore estahtislvirieiii,
Pmsnsouth or (‘hartiaiii area — preferably
Portsmouth
I. Curl. Ch HIE) II.“ S Ganges.

detailed H MS. Triumph ltnarried accoun-
paaled. local Far East) Octcvher II, rnifl
eachanae for any small ship. any area

7. J. Dryer. S A.. II \I S Heron
Detailed H \I.S Forth at Sinaapore. lvlar»
ried accompanied. November 24 will
eacltafcn for an srnafl ship

II. Grant. A .(UI' S|ar)H.II S. Nep-
tune. ‘Mailed H.M.S. hlasiori iiiiamed
accompanied) early November. hill
evchariae for line in Scotland or any small
ship on Home Sea Service.

(.1. Iiilel. Std. NM 5 Ganafl. Iill
uchanae for any ship or share establish-
rnertt. over sin months

5. A. SIIIIIQ. IS II?!) II \I S Dryad
on draft Ii: II \I\ Fiqk Deserrirver 9
-ions In evehange for ai-ii Paris-nourh
Ivaved vhigi

7. Harris. PO \IIFI\I(‘ F I. N sr \
Dainty. hem] éatieil In I M P

.

It \-I \
Osprey for river vii rnivi-irhs on Seplerrrtver
II viitt evchange for any shore estahliih
rrient in \osiih Wales or Deiisripisrt area

P. I. Ienraa. IS ll.'(‘3) N W \ Walnut
(Mann-iiud rritrit. i-si‘ii .||'7i detailed
H \I S 7iilia Os-ioher II iaill evchanqe for
any ahip. Fharhani in Pi-rtsirvsnilh hosed

I‘. Hicihrarl. All Il.‘W.‘tA)I II M \
Sellers-pliurr hung drafted to H U S lea.
CMMPI-in ll--man scnycet tsas-rd ar ttaii.
rein. ail) ncharige for Piinsivioiath area
draft or Norrie Sea Senate hased nvl Piirri.
iimurri Dratr suitable for AI passed Iisi
I \. or for I S

SUBS AT
DOVER

H.M. submarines Olympus.
Tiptoe and Alaric spent five
days at Dover on tin irilormtil
visit.

Many hundreds of visitors
went on board and .10 seri cadets
spent at day at sea on the return
trip to Portvri-ioutti.

The liaison between ILM.
submarine Opportune and the
Royal Liverpiiol Children's Hos-
pitnl School tlleswaill. Cheshire.
branch) was tiilsen further in July
when a number of the ship's
company visited the hospital for
a party.

The liaison developed from
the lint: between the Opportune
and the Sea Rangers at Heswiill.

 



THE NAVY’S SHIPS
   

ll..\l.S. Danae. a l.eander
class general purpose frigate.
was bttilt in ll.\l. l)ock_vard.
Devonport. being named and
launched on October 21.
I965. by .\liss Anthea Tal-
bot. daughter of the then
(‘otntrtantler-in-C‘hicf. Ply‘-
mottth. Vice-.-\diniral Sir
l'itIRoy- Talbot.

The frigate has a standard dis-
placement of about 2.1“) tons
lfull load. 3.860 tons}. a length
of 17! feet and a beam of all
feet

Her main propulsion consists
of two sets of steam ttirbines.
developing .‘0.(l'l'l shaft horse-
power. giving her a speed in
escess of .10 knots

Although her primary role in
war is the detection and destruc-
tion of sttbmarirtes. the Danae is
equally .ible to engage ships. air-
craft and shore targets

llEI.l(‘Dl‘TER
lor her anti-submarine role.

the ship is armed with a triple-
barrelled anti-subin.iriue iiiortar.
mounted aft This is atttoin:iti-
call) controlled by the ship's
sonar tsubniarine detectionl
equipment. and can fire .1 pattern
of proiectiles set to esplode at
ptedeteriniiieil depths

In addition. the Danae carries
.t Wasp helicopter. armed with
homing torpedoes. lo deal with
etieittv submarines detected .it
long range

llie I).tnae‘s main gun arma-
ment is .t twin -4l.‘lttL'l'I turret.
tnoiitiled forward The guns.
directed by radar when fired
.tIttom.tttc.tlly. are capable of

engaging targets travelling at

high speed.
The Seacat ship-to-air guided

missile system. also controlled
by radar. is fitted aft.

Between decks a high standard
of accommodation has been
achieved for the ship's compttnt
of Ill olTis.‘et's and 341' ratings.

The first three Danae‘s in the
Royal Navy were all l-rench
Will?‘ 1 he first was captured by
ll.$l.S. Southampton in I759.
She was called La Danae and in
recognition of her slllT resis.
tance. the name Danae was
retained ‘she was broken up in
l'-'7l

The second Danae was cap-
llltttl UTT St .\l;tlu in l'i'7Q_ Ijttlc
is known about this ship apart
front convoy dirty to New found-
ldflll tn I732. and she was sold in
I’-'9.‘-.

ln l"0l‘l H M S. lndefatigablt:
captured the \'.'iil|ante which
w.is renamed Danae In llitllthe
crew mutinied. alleging poor and
overcrowded accomtitodation
ller captain. l.ord Proby. h.id a
cabin which was only five feet in
height. and sortie \l\ feet by nine
feet in area

-- leave it to

PICKFORDS
for Expert Advice and

Estimates without obligation
Branches at PH! 21 4C

l6l HASLEMERE ROAD
SOUTHSEA, Portsmouth 3l67l

FORTON ROAD. GOSPORT 82234

10 WHIMPLE STREET. Plymouth 63165

2 HIGH STREET, Fareltam 2378

tory
The mtitineers sailed the ship

into Brest and returned her to
the French.

I.\' Bl.0(‘ls'i\l)T{
The first British built Danae

was a single screw steam and
sail corvette. commissioned at
Portsmouth in I357. She took
part in the blockade of Dah-
omey. Niger. in I87!»-77, and
ended her days in I905. having
been moored in the .\lersey' as ;i

submarine mining htilk for the
last l-4 years of her life.

The fifth Danae was a light
cruiser of -3.850 tons. completed
at Newcastle in July. I918. She
had sl\ ts-inch guns and I2 2|-
inch torpedo tribes in fotir triple
deck mountings

She was commissioned frottt
reserve shortly before the out-
break of the Second World War
and. despite her age carried ottt
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War canoes island
ll.Sl.S. Danae‘s recent

activities have included an
eventful four months away"
from her Singapore base.
during which she visited
.-\tistralia. New 7.ealand. the
New Hebrides. the Solomon
lslands. llongkong. Japan.
Okinawa. \lanila :tnd Hang-
lurk.

She arrived at Brisbane after
'sltCL‘('ssfull) negotiating a dilTi-
cttlt passage down the east coast
of Queensland inside the Great
ltarrier Reel.

A hectic three days in llris.
bane was followed by a ten-day
stay in Auckland. and while in
New 7ea|and many of the ship‘s
coirtpany viewed the beautiful
scenery of the North lsland and
savotired the smells of the stil-
phttrotis gey sers_

'

In the New llel-rides

O 9

patrol and escort duties around
the world.

Her last operational task in
the Royal Navy was in support
of the Normandy landings. after
which she was lent to the Polish
Navy- and renamed the ().R.l'
Conrad.

She was returned to
for scrapping in I948.

l.E(lF.ND
Danae was the daughter of

Acrisius. King of Argos. Impri-
soned because the Oracle had
told the King she would bear
him a grandson who would kill
him. she was seen by the God
Zeus, who changed himself into
a shower of golden rain to enter
through the key hole.

The fair and beautiful Danae
conceived twins and_the boy"
Perseus was born. The prophecy
‘came true when Perseus
unknowingly visited his grand-
father's kingdom and acciden-
tally killed him when throwing
the discus.

Hence the ship's badge — a

gold tower — and the motto.
"Timeant Dancios" — I.et them
fear those belonging to Danae

the

Hritain

Postcard photographs
Photo postcards of ll \l.S Danae or any other ship in this

series are obtainable from Navy New s, Dept. P.C.. RN. Barracks.
Portsmouth. price ls each tlfls. per dolen. stamps. postal order or

cheque).
A st:indingorder for the supply of each new card on publication.

for I2 issues, can be arranged on

for lfs.
Other ships in this Ifl‘K\ are

receipt of postal order or cheque

lteseus tkran Htiluarl (e-irat.r Iilasgow Kenna Ne-scgstk Kl!-1.-n \r\ Royal
I-sh ki!ti-ls.-it Diana Tbsllllffl Daring (brvri-ts It--t Va-igiiard \Ii.rrn.( u-N-rla-yd
's..-i;-..~i-i I...-i;s...t sisitn. l\'ll sat.»-iii.
land Warrior
Talent PJll.\(V Ispl.-rer
lrdirie Heft-nfrr

Her--in Kimada
lixh la-Ia Xi-rim

losl \ aim.-uth I burn

let...

"ltlJ’\F‘I.l Hem-iida \'ict.-rious (i-rumia
Potp--use. lledrssle (ia-nbsa tiger. Ruuctl lhi-in

I).IlTIr“IiIfl ('.siiiu-i wn.-in. Iasits-ur-e
llaytlusd l'.~irit

Pt.»-.3 fllalr Ivialihu Ir.-ubmlge Illsyl t’;--perduwn nbt

stsettirta riiiale-in. \I.ru.l\l.irs( No.1....-.t
\I.i--ri-i \ig.i Tyne lutta-sd

Protest--i
T--rqius \IiumIs Nu Rel

lEufIJls’ Token (toshestrr

r--t‘ (achali-I l-||.p.|;-soul Hennsl Diarvsond Ksberor-i lul"t.tt‘ \satb..r.iiigl’- Va ls--it
I-3-m-ulh \sr-aw-iti Ni.-ado:--n! III A tiilesuge \rri|rr Plvm.-urn Huiuua \ii.sg.-
I laws-h.‘Y \i.r-inn llur-pshiie tiurkha ( apnse. Adamant Itkm-to Duchess Hus: H--rd
ern .\givss--iii-I learsder (iremille Tartar
lowest-vfl Hardy Drnsdrsivugbl
bvun li-sh lot-tors! Undo Walefiil
\l.-rank Ht-sla Naiad Iiilu_ lot.-tr-i
Diinihs Hrighror Ieaitns
Ulsserr «fur-r-erlv tllivsrmisi Relentless lite
ltsrl--I tiaivra I--r~d.m.ierrv \b-lrrl. Sinus

lagle cm.-derniredt
Trini-

Rrslaim (null.-n t)i-phecs
\IJ'!\RsJ't (blJl*u-t".l”.

Jaguar londou Ne-it Rpn Dev.-nshire
ltns Imodrrrsrrrdt (‘I-iris (a-

,-ti s..,'Inn..i—i std:-i-ii-y. Tfuv-r-fl R-s-r~...t
liu \h.s.~lnr.-r

sung; loivti H¢s.|It 'lhI'a4l(
letirpid Ha-v-p>ei Mme. ti-..¢~.od rm-.*.
viaa st.-ms. RI s r»..a.-..- w.-.,-ac

( us-t.-it nt‘a"( lmliii--we Revenge Ilesoliirii-is and I ines-

SWEDES ENJOY
SHAKESPEARE!

.-\ sisit to a pub called the William Shakespeare sounds pretty
rim of—the-iittll Hut the \h'illi.iin Shakespeare which feattired irt
recent activities of ships of the l'ott|and Squadron was itt Sweden.

's':ghtseetng tours included a

\lsll to .i lt\l".ICs‘u factory. ship
y.ird and newspaper office

l'nder the command of ('apt.
H (‘ (i llutchings, the squad-
ron. consisting of H \l ships
l'lslcr. Wakeful. l)ttndas and
l)tinc.in. ll.\l subinarttie
Aittbitsh and R.l .'\. lllack
Ranger. visited \l.ilmo lt‘| lime.

The Anglo-\'wedish Society
gave .i supper-ilance for the
officers anil arranged a visit to
the \Nil|iarn \'ltaki:speare at Hall-
vtksitas.

Sports fisturcs included sot‘

cer. tennis and golf. and the
local arnusement park and trot-
ting race~track gave free admis-
slim to the squadron

The sisit coincided with the
\lidsummer's Day celebrations.
.ittd many were lucky to bc
ztbsnrbed into the family .tctisi-
ties With (‘openhagen only so
miniites away by ferry or hydro-
foil. some enthusiasts ventured
to Denmark and the Tivoli (iat-
dens to renew memories

later the squailron .ip¢n.i,,-.1
olT Fsses with Ganges juniors
embarked.

 

greeting
'Danae visited Tana and Efate.
and then went on to Guadalcanal
.tnd (iila in the Solomons

.-\t the small but beatitiful
(‘iiza Island the ship was greeted
by two war canoes. dressed
-overall. while a brass band
embarked in a launch played
tunes such as

" Rule. Britan-
'ttia"' and " lllttcbells of Scint-
lai1d" The friendliness of the
people and warmth of their hos-
pitality left a deep impression.

After a call at llongkong. the
Danae headed for Japan. A
three-day“ stay at \\'ahayattta was

enjoyed and visits were also
made to Kobe and Osaka

Following another call at
llongkong for ;in assisted main-
tenance period and a sisit to
\lanil.t. the Danae took part in
the esercise Sea Spirit.

later. with H.\f.S. Forth.
(‘leop:ttr:t and Onslaught. she visi-
ted Baiigkolc.

et the

HONOUR AT
LOURDES

FOR GANGES
JUNIORS

.-\n tincspected honour
came to a party‘ of jttniors
from ll..\l.S. Ganges. led by‘
the Roman Catholic cha-
plain. l-Either lleecher. when
they attended the eleventh
intcrnatiutiztl military pilgri-
nt:tl:C at l.ourdes in June.

They were selected to act as a

Colour party — the youngest
ever »- at the first ceremony in

the grotto
‘staridard bearer was ("P0

r\herne. from H.“ S Sea
Faglt.‘

The forces pilgrimage at
lourdes began in I9"-' .tnd all
who have taken part agree it is

an impressive and moving
espertence.

It also provides a colourful
spectacle as —tl'l.t'll0 soldiers. sail-
ors and airmen of Ill nations
gather together.

This year the theme of the pil-
grimage was " peace."

 

bigpicture
in home, ship, barracksor club

Radio Rentals
new 20'screenTVgives

a bigger,brighter picture
right out to thecorners 

 
arching tea: tree.

Minimum rental period 12 months.

Enjoy your favourite TV programmes even more on
this new luxury Baird model. The 20‘ screen gives a

bigger, brighter picture right out to the corners on
BBC1. ITV,and BBC2 if availablein your area.

Simple programme selector. Easy push-button UHF
selection. all ready for when BBC1 and ITV come out
soon on 625 lines High Definition Standard.

£24.19.0 down. (Equalsjust 9_'8a week.) No more to
pay for a full year. Then you can pay monthly. Or
annually and continue to enjoy a generous discount.

It pays to rent from numberone in colour and black-
and-white TV. You get top-grade sets. Money-saving
terms. Reliable service from 7.000 properly-trained
staff. And outstandingly better reception in areas
served by wired relay or communal aerials. Aerials
supplied at economic rates.

Service clubs and institutions are invited to ask for
details of our group-viewing sets—bui|t to ofiicial
specifications. Or we will install wired service for you.

Contract rates available for multiple set installa-
tions.

Asklor a quotation now.

Call in at your local Radio Rentals branch (see
telephone directory for address).

Change to No.1. The Reliable One

Radio Rentals 
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the
llyilrographic Dep.irtment of the

The frigates H..\t.S. Phoebe and
H.315. Puma represented the Royal
Navy’ during the recent Kiel Week.

The visit was an outstanding success
from the point of view of both ships‘
companies. who barely‘ had a spare
moment.

Particularly’ overwhelming was the
hospitality‘ received from the Kiel civic
authorities and the Federal German
.\'avy in the form of sailors‘ parties and
h;i|ls._ \'isi|\ ro the East German frontier.
flights to West Berlin for the day and
coach tours around the attractive Schles-
wig Ilolstein country side.

Most of these outings included a
liberal supply of beer and usually pro-
sided an opportunity for the nations
present to sing national songs.

Besides the social side. there was it
trill sporting programme. of which sailing
ssas by tradition the predominant feature
(Kiel is the venue for sailing in the I973
Olympic Games and the planning for
this is vsell advanced).

On four of the days the ships entered
crews for the naval cutter events and
twice one of the Phoebe's boats
achiesed first place. The joint Phoebe-
Plllllil soccer first \'l did very creditably

In his report on the vmrls of
surseying sessels and the

Big welcome in Germany

\linistry of Defence. the llydro-
grapher of the Navy, Rear-
Admiral G. S. Ritchie. describes
I968 as it sit:t| year.

During the year the depart-
ment mused to Taunton. there
ssas the tits! issue of the neu-

style Admiralty metric charts;
and four nevi survey’ vessels
were commissioned.

The four new vessels were the
I>ieas:le. Bulldog. lawn and His.
These are of L000 tons displace-
ment. designed for sursey viorls
on the continental shelf. con-
siderable areas of vihich novt

require close sursey in the light
of the increasing draught of mer-
fll;I1‘II\€\scls.

It was decided in 1%? to

TO GO METRIC
male in start saith conversion of
depths and heights on the Admi-
ralty Chart from fathoms and
feet to metres and decimetres.

There is no requirement to

change from nautical miles and
cables to metres. for the interna-
tional nautical mile is in general
use on the charts of nearly esery
nation.

The change to metres coin-
cides viith modernization of the
Admiralty Chart. These moder-

Cruise visit to
the Pyramids

.-\ highlight of the year for the
Royal llnspilal School. littl-
brook. ssas the educational
tftll\C by members of the Ind
form in ss Nesasa to the
\lesliterranc.rn Visits included
(iibraltar. \I.ilta. Venice. and
.\|cs.nudri.i for it trip to (Uiiro.
Il.e l'sr.iiuiils and Spliius

-\iiiong distingtiished sisitors
to the school this suimiier hase
been RLHII-.'\\ll'.llf.|l II (T Place.
\'(‘. on the occasion of the
(’ (’ I ;iimii.il inspection. and
:\ilwiii.il ’sir stichael le Ianii.
I iist ‘lea I i-rd. to present prizes
.tl \PL‘CI.lt tl.t).

T lii.- school vum the (‘ountry
lzle . -s H shooting competi-
tion and had good results in

other sporting actisities. includ-
ing svsimming. where they hase
now become one of the leading
schools in the country.

The school has also been
recognized for its sailing and has
been accepted for membership
by“ the Royal Yachting Associa-
tion. This will enable helmsmen
to qualify for their certificate
and so be able to join yachting
clubs throughout the world.

The boys hase now dispersed
for holidays. with user Ifll boys
leasing. some of whom will be
joining the l‘ori;es to carry on

school tradition
The Res. J. N. C. Holland

has now left the school and
become rector at St .\I;ibyn. near

Bodmin.

COLLYER SMITH 8: Co. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATEDINSURANCE BROKERS

MORVGAGE BROKERS
lMombor| of Service: Inmunco Broken ALI-oerot-ortl

TELEPHONE I3 lines)
FAREHAM 2211/2212/2213

215 WEST STREET
FAREHAM, HANTS

All classes of life and Endowment Assurances.
Motor and all General Insurances, Building
Society and Endowment Mortgages, Building
Society Investments and Unit Tnist/Lite

Assurance arranged

All professional advice and services are

FREE OF CHARGE

All enquiries receive the personal attention

of a principal

niled charts will have a yellow
rather than the traditional grey.
land tint and only on the moder-
nized charts will metres be used
for depths and heights.

The report cosers briefly the
vsorls of the survey vessels.
showing surveys in the Thames
Fstuary. North Atlantic. nonh-
vsest coast of Ireland. west coast
of England. North Sea. Sierra
l.eone. Gulf of Oman.
approaches to Plymouth Sound
and Portsmouth harbour and in
Portsmouth harbour itself.

The report reseals_ that
Il.\I.S. Protector e_speriencr:d
considerable difiiciilties during
her last season. Time spent In

the Antarctic itself was res-
tricted to about three weeks in
the S'ouIh Orkney Islands. effec-
tisely reduced to about four
days by atrocious weather.

The greater part of the season

was spent surseying in the tall-
land Islands.

Another the Northsun ey.
-West Passage. was a great chal-
lenge.

The llydrographer refers to an

apparent falling off in the stan-
dard of safety at sea in the fol-
lowing terms:

"The general use of radar and
modern radio position flsing sys-
tems has, unfortunately. not
resulted in a decline in the num-

ber of sessels lost at sea.
"Indeed 1967. the last year for_

which full records are yet as;ii'l-
able. sass lhi sesscls lost. the
ssorst peacetime year on record.

"The increase is proportion-
ately larger than the increase in
the world's total amount ol ship-
ping and appears to represent a
real falling ofl in the standard of
safety" at sea."

I-t.M.S. Fox. one ot the tour new survey vouolo commie-
Ilonort to II your.

 
in their eight matches by winning four
and drawing three.

The Phoebe shooting team won the
Kiel trophy‘ and were presented with an

impressive original watercolour of Kiel
which is being given a prominent posi-
tion in the ship.

On the last two day-s of the stay‘
wreaths were laid by the commanding
officers. accompanied by small con-

tingents from their ships. at the German
Navy‘ war memorial and the British war

memorial.
The German Navy‘ war memorial at

I.aboe is an impressive tall tower stand-
ing at the entrance of Kiel fjord. One
part is a museum containing many"
interesting relics of both world wars.

The main and lasting impression of the
visit was the immense goodwill displayed
by‘ the German people towards the ships.
commanded by Capt. C. R. P. C. Bran-
son (Phoebe) and Cdr. J. F. J. C. de
Winton (Puma).

German visit: The Leander-class tri-
gate H.M.S. Phoebe pane: under
the Lovonuur brldgo In the Klol

canaL
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Confirmation has been received that the following have
been advanced to the Chief Petty‘ Ofiicer. Chief Artificer. or
Chief .\lechanician rate:
To ("F0

Osborne R H unru Itiiyijcn, \ A
twin stovrison R

.
Itlrfl. I)-nulale. I

tart-I.‘.‘.‘ Puroii. It I, utt|v_ luriu. ;\
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ROSTER POI NT LEADERS
The following table shows the

total points of the men at the top
of each advancement roster. The
points totals shown do not include
merit points awardat on May 3!.
I969. These do not become effec-
tive until the rosters are adjusted
on September I.

The number in parenthem indi
care: the number of men with the
some number of points.

Rating: lacking seruonty-. V.G.
conduct. or medically‘ unfit. have
been omitted.

The roster for advancement to

A/PO 0 [-3 became Intermediate on

June I. I969.
('70 P0 (‘lime
tut .‘-our ttua

(‘loin I0‘: I. Ir

I561 (M II1

CPO SAG! POIA L IA I

the Hut: 409
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Ill.‘ Ste I62.‘
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IIAA I70 IIAA
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III! MB III!
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2:! HM Au.‘
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The follosnrig rosters are ‘Intu-
mcdute.‘ i.e.. there are fewer men on

the roster than can possibly fill the
expected vacancies during the next
nine months: LS. L Std. P0 Mtfii.
LMIE). PO 0 El. Ch Med Tech.
Cllstwi. l.AMlAEl and P0 R E|(Air)

The following rosters are “Dry":
Ch Shpt. Ch CA!-'.’Cli C El Meeh. PO
C El. LCEM. Ch 0 F.A:'Ch0 El Mesh.
LOEM. Ch R E.A’Ch R E] Mech. P0
R El. LREM. RSON) and LROtWl
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as-szirded the llerbert Nut! Nasal
Tnist l und Assard of flflas the
l"('st qualifier in the tiitio-year
electric.-il mechanicians' tairl
qualifying course
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Just a line-
to Mr. Xwhen the rnyvsteries of the

X Factor are finally revealed
that formula which will

fractionalire the frictions of
Service life into simple arith-
metic —— I wonder if regard
will have been paid to one

aspect of life today.
Nest to a house. one of the

major social requirements is a
motor car. and next to the house
it probably represents the biggest
financial outlay.

lor most people. the car is an

essential for getting to work. and
for the sailor it often represents
the only means of spending
those precious few- estra hours
with his wile and farnily.

Buying and selling these
espensise bits of ironmongery is
often a hafardous plunge into in

pool of sharks. and eseryone is
liable to get bitten. but for the
sailor the situation is worse.

In the many moves of his-
career and domestic life. he
needs his car up to the last
minute. and then has to sell in
ruinous haste. often losing
scores of pounds in the process.

I hase often thought that we
in the Service should form some
sort of protective organiralion
for car deals. but until that
happy day dawns. perhaps .\lr.
V Factor will bear the situation
in mind.

Model T.
tI..\t.S. \'ittor).

Restoration of
transmitter

In your June edition (centre
pages) I presume the picture to
be or the model of the lstercury
la-.'kson Transmitter. and not the
('ollingwood one.

The main work on this trans-
mitter to prepare it for Nasy
Days. I968. in Portsmouth was

done by (‘REL Coules. Rhlech
Hollis. REM Walsh. and RF,“
I-'astwood.

\\’hen the Inodel first came to
their notice it was all dismantled
-— in other words. " guess which
way we go." liscry component
was checked and seseral coils
replaced during the restoration
process. It was then handed
user to F Section. ll_\t.S. Mer-
cury. in late July. 1968.

Interested.
ll \l.§. Decoy.

Putting us right
on Ganncts

We might espect foreign nas-

ics to think of the Gannet as an

A.§.W. aircraft. because it was
— many years ago. That your
newspaper should also make the
same mistake does show how
iinaware some members of our
own Nasy are that the A.S_\\'.

UCOIOIUUIIUICCIUIUIIIUIU

LOYAL TOAST
—STANDlNG
I undaratood that

when the Loyal Toast
waa drunk in HM.
ahlpa. otlieara wara not
required to stand. a pri-
vilaga granted to tha
Navy by Charles II.

Howavar, while
watching the film " The
Royal Family" I noticed
that tho otllcora at the
Royal Yacht Britannia
atood tor the toaat.
Could you plaaaa tall
ma why‘!

Paul Doeharty.
Canterbury, Kant.

Many similar queries
resulted from tho lllm.
Contrary to naval cus-
tom. it is traditional (or
otticars ot the Royal
Yacht to stand for the
Loyal Toast. — Editor.

I
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version of the Gannet went out
of seryice many years ago.

Apart from the Silt 5 trainers
and the .\tk 4 C'.0.l). aircraft.
you may find one A.S.W. air-
craft nt Braw-dy (even that may
be an old E.C..\I. .\lli 6).

The Gnnnel of today is an

Airborne Early Warning aircraft
with AN-APS ZOI-‘ radar. The
only common denominator with
this and the A.S.W. aircraft is. I
believe. the ‘hid-wing section. In
fact. two totally diflerent aircraft
—- they even look diflerent'

II. I’. Sealord
(SI I.ieut.. Royal Navy).

8-I9 Squadron.
H..\I.S. Eagle.

Royal George
research

To this day the loss of the
Royal George at Spithead on
August 29. I782. remains one of
the unsolsed mysteries of the
sea.

There are many conilicting
theories. and under the auspices
of the Leverhulme Research
Foundation. I am engaged on it

programme of research.
I know’ that in many Sersiee

families there is :1 tendency to
retain letters. diaries. docil-
ments. etc.. for many years.
llase any of your readers any-
thing in their possession which
would help us to solve the my‘.
tery’ of this drama of the sea"

Francis I.. \\elrlt.
I-‘arney Close.
Seaview. I.O.W.

Missing field
gun groups

The collection of group photo-
graphs of the Portsmouth Com-
mand Field Gun crews in the
newly-completed Field Gun
Club in ll..\t.S. Escellent. is
complete eseept for the years
I950-56 inclusive.

Should any of your readers be
able to help us in tracing the
missing pictures it would be
.'Ip|1fECI.tl€Ll if they would con-
tact the l-ield Gun Olticer.
Il.!\t.S. Escelleni. Whale Island.
Portsmouth. Any photographs
loaned would be returned imme-
diately after copying.

I’. S. Owens
(Lieutenant. R..\‘.)

tt..\l.S. Excellent.

Chokka’s oppo is
‘boss of the house’

I was delighted to see the
spread you gase the escellent
"Chukka" in Nasy News
(June edition) and thought your
readers might be interested and
reassured to hear or the where-
abouts and fate of llls oppo
" Sweeps_" ship's dog ol Ash-
ton.

I acquired possession of this
senerable and idiosyncratic can-
ine gentleman (his uniform

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

|)lAMOi\‘I) \\’ELCOME
when H.M.S. Diamond returned to Chatharn lrom the Far
Eaal on June 27. Leading Seaman Bruce Sandoraon. trorn
Broldatalra (Kant) had a warm welcome trorn girl lrlond
Linda Stewart. of Ramagata. his mother. brother Steven,

and aiatar Victoria.
Picture PO R Whalley

shows him to be an .\l(F.) passed
for killick with oneibadge) the
day the sweepers sailed finally
on starch 30 this year. having
been osertaken by compassion
for the beast and by farewell
gins and tonic at the final cock-
tail party.

lie was io have been put
down the nest day. but is now“ in
very fine fettle here with my
wife. two children. two other
dogs. a cat and a donkey. and
has already made it plain to all
who is the boss.

|')o tell your readers that he is
always at home to any old mess-

males of his for ;t glass of gin
and a dog biscuit.

Simon .\turi-issey
(l.ieut.. R..N.. ret.).

Ywicki Palace.
Naysar. .\lalta.

Letters to

the Editor 
Back issues of
the paper

Thank you for Igtfuafding ‘ht
Nasy .\¢\A'\ l“;tt.‘l. issues In
replace those " lost or stqllcn "

on the way to me. At the same
time. let me say how escellenl I
find the paper in its new style.

Frederick N. White.
Eden Ilills.
S. Australia.

Back numbers of Nays
NC\\s_ for most of the
issues. may still be
obtained from our ofligg
In the Royal Naval Bar-
racks. Portsmouth. _

Editor.

Seeks news of
Lieiit. Cozens

Help would be appreciated in
tracing the whereabouts of a
wartime nasal oflicer. Lieut. I".
W’. M. Cozens. R.N.R.. who
was serving as first lieutenant in
tl..\t.S. ls'elt when she was sunk
in Decemt-er. I9-12. I hase
recently come into possession of
.1 silyer cigarette case and would
like to return it to him.

Is’. A. Johnson
(Surg. Capt. (D). R.N.. rel.)

lI..\l.S. Ganges.
Shoiley. Suffolk,
 

(‘OH“I TATIUN t)I~'
l’I".NSl(lNS

_A letter has been received
criticiling the regulations
governing commutation of rat-
ings’ pensions. The interesting
points raised will be dealt with in
an article in the September
issue.

 

The name of the writer of the
" Miidaiiie tlutterfly " letter in

the June issue appeared as
Reeves. It should have read Cdr
(S) Eric R. Lewis.
 

The Royal Australian Nay-_'y"s
lillcsl slibmiirine Ovens \|\lll-‘ll
(iosport for three days

‘
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MIND THE STEP

. . .
the nut atop -— it could be dangoroua! Nlnataan-yaar-old

modal Garaldlna Davin. pin-up ol l-l.ht.8. Iitlnorva. poaaa tor
pleturaa on tho Soaeat launcher with AB Sam Wallay (tall) and
Al David Hawdlclr. David may ha aaylng. " and that. Geraldine.
ta how a mlaalla Ia ttrad." Only. aaolng tho plctura. nobody
would ballava him! Tha trlgata raturnad to Portarnouth on June

M altar tour months In the Want tndlaa.
Picture‘ PO Dave Morris
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Crossword 6
Below is the sislh of die new series of Navy News

crosswords. Entries close on August 21 and should he
addressed to Crossword .\o. ts. Nasy News, Royal
Naval Barracks. Ponsmouth The sender of the first
correct solution opened will receive National §asings
gift tokens to the value of £10

ACROSS
I. .\lay describe the marks of a gentle-

man (H)
9. Nothing odd about this (5)
I0 Latin toad (Anag) (9).
II. It may turn out just as good as listening

in (‘-7)
II In this you hase got into trouhlet-1)
I-t Set by all the best people (8)
it-. Finger the fruit (ti)
)8 str Comic In)
I9 The baby's

this 15. 3)
2). .\listake in the clothes cupboard (4)
12. ‘iesenly (5. 5)
3.‘ Do a perm (U).
3(y_ All friends (5).
37 \lainlaininy: thern gets the ship‘s sit-kcrs

all he) up L‘. 9)

choo-choo grows up to

DOWN
t. This prosides the wrong sort of image

for any young photographer who wants to rise

in his profession (6. ii).
2. When all the sh.irC\ go down I‘)
.1. Are there special hospital wards

these Paddies? (3. 7).
-1. Surely they are not likely to know Span-

lsh folk songs’? (3).
5 Sltidious camper" (6).
6 Coser you use to study birds I-II.
7 Landed people (0).
8 Found on the lsory (‘o:usi’.' (9. 5)
I3 I-eatured in esery Aladdin panto IF. *)
)5 He's a fighter. that lad (9)
)7 Jealous seer" I5. 3).
20. What. in song. you are urged to do with

the golden gates (-1. I).
2.1. This may get the rne.isure of you. you

gasbagf (5).
24. Word that may be used for reasons of

sp.ts:t.‘ (-3).

fiir

SOLUTION T0 CROSS\VOIll) 5
Across: I. Chafing. 5. Candles. 9. Dr.-yil. )0. n‘'‘‘''" l- r'"M_l("- 3- »’\"\|l— I. W‘ 4. (I-“ling:

‘ihuwgitls. ll. I.ul). l'.‘. Risks. 1‘. sm; in. ‘- Fl-vckcd-6._-‘~’Irh. T I-'Ilt:¢"¢~~.3.‘3Isrcr~ H.
Sheet; is. Godliness. :0. Cricketer. :1. r‘.-.-cs. ‘I-‘kc. |‘- ‘lmcc 1’. F"usmvH~. 10. Orr. 20.
35. Kurt". 36. Qnipe. 3':'. Opus. "ll. Igriorance. 1?. (“‘"l‘-'- :l- T"”i””‘- 33- RCPICIC. 3-3. h|1\i“t‘s’l.
Purse. ‘I. Fnsigns. 14. l"\ir.i»‘l 33. 'P.Irnia. 39. frog ‘-0. Kpor

The winner of Croaaword No. 5 was Mrs. S. O'$ulllvan. ot Durrlnglon. Wilts. As no correct
aolutlon waa vacalvad to the previous rnonth'a competition. aha racalvaa £20 in National
Savlnga gilt loltana.
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FamiliesiDa
Rt:cctttl_\. I was fortttnatt:

cttoitgh to he pcrtnittcd to

;tL's.'t\t'I‘Ip;ll\) my husband for a

trip to sea in his I"o|aris silh-
iriarittc.

I and 1" other uiscs vsctc

picked tip by hits from the sari-

otrs rtiattrctl "p.ttcht:s" around
i.I\I.tItL' and takcn to the silh-
m.irtnt- hcrthnl alongside the
Rosal Nasal Armament Depot
at (’ouIport

We sscrr: picked up allcr thc
slllltlltlt had gone to school and
dcliscrcd to the suhmarinc
shoitls hclotc sailing at It)
o'clock

On artisal — sonic clad in
mini skirts hut rirost|_\ in slacks

— sac negotiated the main access
hatch and vscrc ushcrcd dovsn to
thc dining hall. sshcrc vs: ucre

grsrn cotlcc
The Port ctcvs c.tpt.tin t('tlr

Rt\l‘tll llcathl vu.-lt:oincd us on

board and s.tid he was most
plcascd to h.nc its for the day.
not only for an outing but also to
sci: as far as possible vthat our

Renown
(By Joan Heathl

lttlsl“.Iltt.I\ sscrc up to in lhtlt
iohs He said he had been trying
to arrange to talc his twin wilt:
to \I.‘.t for this purpose for ten
years and vsas delighted to
:tL‘l"IiC\t.' it at last

It \-\;Is also the first occasion
that ssis-cs had hccn permitted to
disc in a Polaris stthrnarinc

“T: DIVF.
Within hall-.tn-l'tour of lc.i\.itig

the jetty thc strhntarirtc had
discd. so use were told In fact.
if nothing had been said it i\
tlonhlfiil sshcthcr an_\ of its
umtld it:t\C noticed anything
ttnlouatd There was .I slight till
to the deck as she slipped under.
but none of thc clasons and
rtishings of air and vsatcr that

0

Now I can't speak. . .

. . .
or was that the general Ides? Mrs. Dsvlns tries on sn

emergency bresthtng mask during the w|vlI' visit to "10
Renown and H0 Devin: helps her adjust it.

The object of the

SERVICES INSURANCE
BROKERS ASSOCIATION
is to offer

relating to
Purchase.
these
Member of

to the Armed Forces
advice and service in all matters

Insurance and House
Therefore,

problems
if advice on

is given by a

S.l.B.A., it may be
regarded as having been given in
the best
concerned.

interests of the person

Apply to the Secretary for a list of members:

Secretary: Commander J. F. W. Hastings,
Royal Navy

Services Insurance Brokers
Association

10 Queens Street
Maidenhead

l

man) of us had. perhaps. an\i~
t\Il\l_\ anticipated

Some thought it all a con-

fidence trick until use vicrc
imitcd to look through thc peri-
scopc and set: no sttI*~m.'trint
hcncalh it. only vsatcr

Aftcr scttling dovsn under
water. .r lci-is tll'tttt\t"tslt".tIitIn\
were put on for us. including the
firing ol simiilatcd torpedoes :ind
an imaginary lit: in thc g.t|Ir:_\

A torpedo attack was demon-
stratcd using a ferry for a target
Again. it \.s.’Is much quieter and
less Il.tlT'Il‘tI);It1l than the "(itc-
gor) Peck" sarrr:ls. but the silh-
marinc shoot. qtiitc considcrah|_\
as she pretended to fire torpe-
docs tssatcrshuts to the ini-

tiatcdi Iloucscr. ac vtcrc not
al.trmt.‘d .ts we h.td hccn forc-
ssttirtctl

l.\lI'RESSI-II)
We ucrc imprcsscd ht thc

a|at:riI_s vsith \hlllL'i| pct-plc and
;i[‘Pli.tItL‘t:s .ippc.trr:d on the
scene to deal with thc irn.'tgin.rr'_s
fin: III the gallcs. Quite ohi-i-
otisl) fin‘ in a sirhrri.tttt'tc is .t

har.ird to N: rccltoncd ssrtlr. and
it Has gratilying to set‘ Ih.it our

niciifollt arr: actu.rIl_\ ;t\s.rrt: of it
as sttch'

Firing Polaris
II.\I.§. Its-rmut. firi-

lsin's thlrd I'uItIris stth-
mnrinr. went to the I nitrd
Ststrs in Jul_\ for final
"shukrtimun" tnts nI her
turn rrnu and the weapons
s_\strm.

Ruth Port and Starboard
t.'ft'\I\ \Ol'I'l' It-st tiring thc
I'uInri\ missilf during the-
\I\iI.

Ilccr l7s_ (ad. a pint — that
is one of the memories of ti

foreign leg of -35.000 miles in
ll ntonths it)‘ Il.\I.S.
|.t.-andcr.

Hut thcrc ucrc DlL'ttI_\ of com-

pcnsations. and the trip ptoscd .t

rcvmrdittg one of hard vsork and
plenty to cnios

The I candcr tcttirnrd to
Portsmotith at the cud of Jun:

On the ship's firs! Hcira patrol
hcr Wasp hclicoptcr carried out
tvso night rcsctics of sick st.-.irrir:ii

from foreign ntctchant ships. ()n
this patrol a good start vsas made
with collecting nionr) to bin an

 
\I.tn_\ of its also tried on the

ctncrgi.-nc_s hrcathing masks pro.
sidcd throughout the ship so that
thc_\ can Continue to operate the
stil~rrt;trinc in smoltc or gas.
These are just like gas masks.
csccpt Ih.it they are fed by ttihc
plugged into a system which
runs throughout the ship.

At ll.\0 vsc surfaced. vshich
again was an cspcticncc dc\oid
of sensation "Up spirits" -

and a less of our husbands ucrc

aghast as their tots disappeared
dovsn ottr throats

An csccllcnt cold chicken
lunch vias \cr\cd vshilc uc

returned to I aslanc. and then sat
made ottr unis hornc IV) hus in
time to meet thc children return-
ing homo: front school. lccling
otitsclscs as il ssc had hccn on a

scr_\ spL'i.'i.tl school outing.

  

Is this the question as Mrs. Gtovor, Mrs. Darcy and Mrs. Wholon talk to I member

/sn’t he marvellous? 
Two at the Rs:-town's vlsltors. Itrs. Hssth snd Mrs. Floldheuu.
sis obviously spprsclstlvo ot the way they go shout things In

the Polsrls sub. Right is Llsut.-Cdr. Rodgers.

ol the ship’: company.

Leander's
pricey pint

inshotr: rcscttt: boat for the
R V I..I

_‘\ftcr .t short matntcnancc

period in \Ion1h.ts.t. the I candcr
sailed for another Ilcira patrol.
where she ssas hlflhl) sticccssftil
in Itr.-ir.t Ilttclct contests.

Thc (‘FNTO cscrctsc .\III)-

I INK ufl Iran follosscd and the
ship's company then scttlcd
dovsn to ;t lotir-month \I.t) in the
Persian Gull.

The (‘hristtitas \isil to Karachi
ssas mainly remembered for thc
l7s hd. a pint hccr — and thc
oscrsshclniing hospit.tlit_\ of thc

Fnmtltos and trtonds grocl H.M.S. Lnnndor as she arrtvcs at Portsmouth.

But do they treat you right?

local Ilritish community.
As thc .\;t\)'s rcprcscntatisc

at the \Iassa\s'.I (Ethiopia) Nasy
Ha) s. the I.candcr was in fierce
competition with the Russians,
I'rr.-nch. American and Fthiopian
nasics.

The Leander Ihcri sailed for
Singapore for maintenance. The
change in climate and scenery
was a tonic. and subsequent sis.
its to Ilongltong and Japan were

enjoyed
The third Hcira patrol lastcd

uni) lb days, but allosscd the
target of £150 for the inshore
boat to be beaten. and a cheque
for £430 is being presented to
thc R.N.I I

run.» P0 Dawn 5441'»:



N0 °1'aI1k’p11ll’
on indulgence

Deep disappointment prevails among wives of men serving in H.ht.S. .»\rgonatit
over the breakdown of hopes fora "reunion holitlay" while the ship w:is tindergoing
maintenance in Singapore.

"The ship. in which my
husband is serving. w‘as in
Singapore during most ol‘
Hay‘ and June." wrote :i rat-
ing's wife to Navy News.

".-\pplic.ttiuns were made last
li('l"rlt:tf) I’ “arch for about 30
of the wives for indulgence
flights to spend st irionth with
their husbands. but after three
weeks of waiting and hoping. we

were told. '
no indulgence '. and

on further inquiry. no pre-
payment flights were asailable
either.

" When the ratings‘ wives
heard later that fise ofiicers‘
wises. including the wife of the
commanding officer. did manage
to get to ‘Singapore. and that
some of the flights were ‘ indul-
gence '. it naturally gas‘e ground
for suspicion of rank privilege."

All cancelled
Inquiries were made by Nasy

News at Royal Air Force Stove-
inents. who handle the indul-
gence flight applications.

Their information was that the
'.‘0 applications in respect of
ll.M.S‘ .»\rgonaut. including
eight from officers’ wises. had
all to be cancelled.

" I can assure the appli-
cants." Navy News was
informed. "that there was a

shortage of seats to §ingapore
during \lay. particularly in the
period specified on the 20 appli-
Ctttiuns.

" We do otir best to operate
the allocation of indulgence pas-
sages as fairly as possible. There
is certainly no rank distinction."

N:ivy News was then able to
confirm that the commanding
otYicer's wife and fotir other
oflicers’ wises. .‘ind also the wife
of one rating. in the absence of

\&uIL—c9—2—

itidtilgeiice flights. did go on pre-
payment passages

Nasy News then telephoned
Mrs‘ H J. Garnett. wife of
(‘ilr. (iarnett. commanding
officer of the Argottaut.

" It was certainly a very sad
hlt\ItlE‘\.” said His. (iarnelt.
‘and l have every sympathy
willi the girls in the bitter disap-
pointment they must be feeling.

" I have neser had an indul-
gence flight anywhere and. like
all the others. my application
was unsuccessful

Tried everything
" .\ty husband paid both ways

{or me. and so far as I know the
same circumstances applied to
the other wives who went.
though I beliese through a

stroke of luck one of them did
manage some ‘indulgence '

on

the way back."
Mrs. Garnett said that when

the distressing position became
known in the ship. her husband
did all he could and tried every
possibility in an effort to asoid
the disappointments. but to no

avail.
‘'I do think the indulgence

flights position should be looked
into." said .\trs, Gartiett.

"When you travel on the
planes. and hear the reasons

why indulgence flights are being
made. the claims of the ' Wago-
ing wises '. stibject to long sepa-
rations. seem far more important
by‘ comparison.

" Somehow or other. Army’
and R.A.l“. wives alwiiys seem
to be better looked after than
naval wives. That may appear
unfair citicism. but where an

indulgence flight may‘ be the only
possible break in perhaps a

year‘s separation. it must be

BRITISH SEAMEN'S
BOYS‘ HOME

tarixham. Devon)
Cltllflflll. Alllllll Sill run iiomis. iu:.n, BSO. DSC.

SUPEIIITEIIJEIT.CAPTIII I G. FARM, KI. (Mil

provides a home for
sailors’ sons whilst
at school or a

temporary home whilst
parents are abroad.
maintenance fees
according to family
circumstances

SUPPORTED BY
VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTIONS

Vacancies
Boys aged 7 - I4

Apfixhotut Ilryhr

MOI. SECRETARY
ROCK HOUSE. IMXDIAI

especled that the position will be
eyed very critically "

Priorities
All families concerned with

indulgence flight applications
should siiidy l)(‘l l(ienl Vs,'f~7.
para. 8. which lays down the
order in which the applications
are met.

The important
D(‘l is this:

" In general. l"\'iss.‘iges will be
allocated in the order in which
applications are received. but
priority may be allowed for spc.
cial reasons te.g.. where appli-
cants wish to see members of
their families from whom they
are separated by overseas
tourst."

This would appear to place in
a strong position nasal wives
whose applications are made in
an eflort lo proside a break in a

long period of separation.

point in the
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Success secret—evening meetings
' and a coach laid on"A new lease of life" is
always something chcerftil to
write about. and this is the
claim made in a letter to
Navy‘ News from Mrs.
Muriel Done;‘ for I4 years
hon. secretary‘ of the Port-
land and Weyiuouth branch
of the Naval Wives‘ Asso.
ciation,

Mrs. Doney"s letter said: "I
was prompted to write to you
after reading your article ‘Fee-
ling like an intruder.‘

"in this branch. as in many
others. we hast‘ had our tips and
downs in membership. but this

NEW CENTRE

Big day at the St MIry'|
mcrrled quarters utate.
Chothnm. was the opening
at the new community can-
tre on June 17 by Lady
Porttor. wife at Vice-
Admlrot Sir John Partner
(Flog Otttcor Modvuyt.

  
  
  
 
 Lady Putter is pictured
utter the ceremony with I

group ot the naval wives
who no on the committee
at the centre.

  
  
 Picture PO R Whatloy

tt'ontlnut-el from rot St

(iood luck. Portland and “Key-
motith. The lack of esening and
week-end activities by nasal
wit-es’ organizations is a matter
which h.is often been remarked
upon in letters to the paper

year has seen a new lease of
life.

"Our committee is represen-
tatise of all ranks. for we are all
sailors! wives. and the husband's
rank has no bearing on the club.

''II is a very enthusiasticcorn-
mittee. and we have otir host-
esses to greet newcomers. We
also try to visit each house in
the various areas. and invite the
wives to come along. A coach is
organized to bring them to otir

meeting place.
"We held a fashion show with

  Loans to buy
‘civvy’ homes

A scheme has been introduced
to assist Sersicernen and women
in the purchase of a house in the
last I2 months of service.

Although many‘ personnel do
not know in their last year of
service where their future care-

ers will enable them to settle.
the scheme will be of interest to
those who do.

it will take the form of an

interest-tree loan of up to {L250
for officers and up to £775 for
ratings. This will be recoseted
from the recipient's terminal
benefits.

it is intended to cm er deposit.
legal expenses. et-:.. entailed in

buying a house
The scheme applies to otticets

on commissions which would
qualify‘ them for retired pay‘. rat-

ings on pensionable engagements
and those leasing the Service
prematurely‘ on becoming redun-
danl.

an attendance of .150. and made
a profit of £45 towards our
Guide Dog and S‘.'s‘.A.l-IA.
chariiies_"

\lrs_ Doney gase details of
other social functions, both past
and planned. :ind contintied:

"Perhaps the reason for our
sticcess has been the change
from afternoon gatherings. when
mums base had to dash away on
account of meeting children
from school. to meetings at 8

,.
when the children are in

The Navy News comment is-

l('tittlitIlled in nil 3)
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IllfiiifllliflillifllllIIOIQIBut than willing helpers
brought cheering ernttoe to
tho "cuppa" last: at the
opening ot Tlpnot Com-
munity Centre at Ports-
mouth. Mrs. Chrlatlno
Webb (tort) is married to
Us Derolt Webb. ot H.M.S.
Borryheod. On the right to
her mood. Mrs. Pot Pool.

Illlfiiilifififilfiiflfiiiifillf

Outlook,
promising

Waiting for redecoration of
married qtiartcrs sometimes
causes dismay‘ among
tenants. and especially‘ those
who may‘ be at the wrong
end of the queue in a parti-
cular schetlule of work.

The Nasy News account of
new married quarters in the Ply’-
mouth. area resulted in a letter
from a tenant on the f)arget‘s
Wood estate at Chatham. who
was feeling dis-spirited because
of the appearance of her quarter.

fihe complained about paint
flaking from ceilings into the
bath. and into pans on the
cooker while a meal was being
prepared. She was also unhappy
about the living room carpet
which needed altering to site or
changing.

"At present." said the tenant
to Navy‘ News. "whatever
cleaning you do in this quarter it
neser looks nice. and it is very
discoiiraginig."

In prognrmne
The outlook. however. is more

cheerful.
Navy‘ News was informed that

there is a continual programme
for the redecoration of all the
«SH married quarters at f)arget's
Wturd.

The qtiarter complained about
.is already scheduled to be rede-
corated as part of the current
stage of the programme. and
work will begin shortly.

with regard to the carpet.
Navy‘ News was informed that
this matter was being investi-
gated.

Br Anon-nit-nani to
H M Ouoevi Eluuboth ll
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KNOW YOUR NAVY
"Know Your Navy." That

is the slogan of .1 team which
sets out this autumn to tour
the country.

hillowing the success of a

similar tour in I966. more than
20 oflicers. ratings. Marines and
Wrens. led by Capt. I. G.
Rallies (lately commanding
H..\I.S‘ Kent). leave Lee-
on-Solent in September.

Alter sisiting — and talking in
-— 40 towns and cities between
Torquay and lnserness. they get
back to base in time for Christ-
mas, with. no doubt. plenty of
trasel|ers' tales.

Aim of the tour is to establish
the role of the Navy firmly in
the public's mind. Since the
team manager. while making
adsance arrangements in um-
form. has already been taken for
an airline pilot and a customs
officer. there appears to be some
need to sort out impressions.

But authorities eserywhcre
hase received the idea with
enthusiasm and it is clear that
there is a great deal of goodwill
towards the sersice throughout
the country. What has appeared
lacking is a knowledge of the
present-day .\avy — and this the
team set out to provide in their
"Evening with the Royal
Navy."

SPEAKERS
Besides Capt. Raikes. speak-

ers of the team are Cdr. Steve
Stuart. es-H..\l.S. Fearless and
a gunnery specialist. who is also
team manager and public rela-
tions officer: Lieut.-Cdr. Gent!
Nlaltby. an observer from 849

 
H..\l.S. Wolverton. a

coastal minesweeper of the
lst .\line Countermeasures
Squadron. based at Port
Edgar. has been selected for
a "Meet the Navy” cruise
this autumn.

During September. October
and early November the Wolver~
ton, commanded by l.ieut_-Cdr. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
"Know Your Navy" epeeltlng teem: Left to right. tront rovr.

L.Std John Oienton. 3/0 Sue Koettiltz. Cdr. stove Stuart. Lieut.
Hugh Lelceeter and AB David lersvle. Back row. Lieut. Dicir_
Hort. lane. Gilbert Hclntyre. CPO neg Thorrthlilend Lieut.-Cdr.
Geoti Heltby.

Squadron; CPO(TASl) Reg
Thornhill; Lieut. Dick Hart. a

supply specialist from H.M.S.
Galatea; l..Std John Glenton.
H..\I. submarine Alaric; 3/0
Sue Koettlitz. who was with the
R.N. Careers oflice in London

1- 5. Downic. is scheduled to
visit I9 ports.

The programme is as follows:

SEPTEMBER
I-2. Fraserhurgh: 3-4. Storna

way; 5. Portree: 7-9. Troon
I0-l2. Worltingtonz I2-l6. Fleet-
wood; i7-2|. .‘-lenai Bridge
22-23. Holyhead; 25-26. Jersey.

with a first-c/ass
suit from

COOPERS

you pay no

more'for
generous
Credit terms

W. COOPER (HARWICH) LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARVVICH

BRANCHES ATALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

 
 

and speaks for the W.R..\l.S.;
Lieut. Hugh Leicester. R..\t..
and Hire. Gilbert Mclnty-re.
both from 45 Commando: and
AB David Barwis. a survey
recorder from H..\l.S. Hecla.

The test of the team have

on cruise

OCTOBER
I2-18. Goole; i9-Zl. Rams-

gate; 2}-25. Btidgwater; '.'6—2ll.
Barry.

.\iO\'E.\IBER
30 (October) in -I. Cowes; 5-7,

Dover: 8-ll. lpswich: l2~l.'i.
Boston.

In recent months the Wolver-
ton ship's company hase
escelled at sport. ln inter-
squadron athletics they defeated
not only teams from ships of the
Is! and 4th .\l.('..\l. squadrons.
but also teams from the base.
H..\l.S. Lochinsar. by 88 points
to 50.

On the strength of these
results at high proportion of Wol-
serton athletes were selected to
represent a combined team of
the ships and base in the Scot-
land and North lreland inter-
command athletics.

While visiting Faslanc an
inter-squadron Sportes was held
among seven ships of the lst
.\l.C..\l. .‘iqtl;tdmn. with H..\'l.S.
Abdiel. the support ship. fielding
two teams,

Total points awarded made the
Wolserton oserull winners by
46-26.

equally vital roles in working
projectors. driving. helping with
receptions and many other sup-
porting jobs. including manning
the base oflice at Lee-on-Solent.

The show consists of a mis-
ture of film. slides and talks. and
is being prepared with the help
of a specialist firm.

FREE TO Pl'Bl.l(‘
There are two shows each day

-- one in the afternoon for

schoolchildren
with schoolsi.
7.30pm.

The mayor of the town or city
concerned and other leading
citizens. ieceive special invita-
lions and the presentation is
open free to the public.

The programme begins at
Chester on September ii and it
is hoped that "Nasy New-s"
readers living in or near the
places to be sisited will attend.
will encourage their families to

(by arrangement
and the other at

attend should the) be serving
away and —— in particular — will
persuade civilian friends. who
perhaps know little about the
Navy. to go and listen.

PROGR.-\.\I.\IE
September:

ll. Town Hall. Chester: I2.
Levenshulme Town Hall. .\lan-
chester: l6. Regency Hall.
Blackburn: l8. City Hall. Car-
Iisle; l9. St Joseph's School.
Dumfries; 23. Palace Theatre.
Kilmarnock. 24. Sir John Wilson
Hall. Airdrie; 25 and 26. .\lcl.el-
lan Gallery. Glasgow: 10. Town
Hall. lnverness.

October:

.1. .\larryat Hall. Dundee; 6
and '7. l.eith Town Hall. Edin-
burgh; l0. Springhill School.
Berwick-on-Tweed: l4. Town
Hall. Gateshead: I5. Boling-
broite Drill Hall. South Shields:
l6. Town Hall. Sunderland: i7.
Town Hall. Hartlepool: 2|.
Town Hall. Middlesbrough; 23.
Tempest Anderson Hall. York;
2-1. City Hall. Hull; 28. New

Slnce coming out or rellt Int October. H.|I.8.
Wolverton (below) hee vlelted many plecee.
including Hamburg. I-lelelngor (Denmark)and
Port Iledoe (tor the inveetlture).

_.... ._ A .-__,.

 
Capt. l.
the "Know Your Navy" 1900

G. Retiree, leader or

team, who until recently com-
mended the guided rnleelle

deetroyer H.M.3. Kent.

Victoria Hall. Halifas: 29. Vic-
toria Hall. Keighley; 30 and Ill.
Central Library. Bradford.

Nosember:

l. Cutlets Hall. Sheffield; 3.
Kings Hall. Stoke-on-Trent; 5.
Silvergate Ballroom. Lincoln; 6.
De Montforr Hall. Leicester; 7.
Rainbow Room. Nottingham;
ll. Town Hall. Leamington: I2.
Benn Memorial Hall. Rugby: I}.
Town Hall. Northampton‘. l9.
Brangwyn Hall. Swansea; 20.
.\liners Hall. Menhyr Tydfll;2|.
Rodney Hall. Newport; 25.
Council House. Bristol: 26.
Assembly Rooms. Bath: 28.
Oldway Ballroom. Torbay.
December:

2. St George's Hall. Eseter; S.
Denning Hall. Croydon: 9.
Oueensway Hall. Dunstablc; l0.
Town Hall. Reading.

SUB. CREST
PRESENTED
Another ereet tor the

bar: During tour euc-
eeeetul deye at Oben on
a "Meet the Navy"
cruise. the ereet or I-LII.
submarine Oracle woe
preeented to the arid-
gend Ber. .

Thle oer hoe had a ‘

long connection with
the Navy and already
has about I ehlpe'
create.

The preeentetlon wee
mode by P0 John Holt .

and Cit. Thomee Dallas. 3
and. receiving It on

'

behalf or the bar. are
Mr. Walter Cenrtell.
Iliee C. flcaeth and
Min L. Mecellum. .

At man about 30 2
echoolboye vlelted the '

Oracle end she tool: 11
oi them to Feelene.
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Hlatorlc moment ea
the Fleet Alr Arm. rep-
reaented by Vice-
Admlral Slr lllchard
Janvrln. Flag Otllcer
Naval Alr Command.
flew In the only remeln-
Ing aervlceeble Sword-
llah to aatute the alr-
eratt carrlar tl.II.S. vic-
torloue ea ahe lett
Portemouth In July on
her Iaat Journey to Fae-
lene to be broken up.

The 35.500-ton Victori-
oua. svhleh vree taken
out ol eoininlealon ln
Iilarch. IMO. vraa built In
1141 and tough! train
the Arctlc to the Bay at
Blacay.

Admiral Jenvrln torm-
erly commanded her
and later tlevr hla tleg In
her ea Flag Otllcer Alr-
cratt Carrlera.

Pllot ol the Sirrordllah
rraa Lleut.—Cdr. E. J.
Trounaon.

AALAALAAAAAAALLAAAAAAA

NUCLEARSUB.
VISITS FRANCE
Vice-Admiral Sir Michael Pol-

lock. Flag Otlicer Submarines.
tlev. his has for the first time in
a nuclear submarine in a foreign
port when H.M.S. Valiant
sisited Brest from July 3-6. It
was also the first visit to France
by a British nuclear submarine.

The admiral was returning a
call made on him by Rear-
Admiral Pierre Gueirard. Admi-
ral Commanding French Sub-
marine Force. He entertained
\ari0us dignitaries on board the
\’ali.int_ which is commanded by
Cdr. Robin King.

VlCC‘Adl'l'TlH|l Pollock took
passage from Dartmouth to
Brest
Otus.

in the patrol submarine

US
‘uW&“”37mJ¢

Little vessels
—big tripTwo small ships of the Far

East Fleet started the soyage of
a lifetime in July.

With the dishandment of the
Far East Fleet‘s Inshore Holilla
some of the mine counter-
measures sessels are being trans-
ferred to llongLong_ but coastal
minesweepers Iloughlon and
Wilkieston are returning to the

The Wllltleeton (centre) and Houghton dravr eiiray from the

United Kingdom.
Planned route includes calls at

Darwin. Papua. New‘ Guinea.
the Solomons. New llehrides.
Fiji. Gilbert and Ellice lslands.

lnahore Flotllle baeln at Slngapore naval beee.

l

.3? -

Hawaii. (‘a|ifornia. Acalptilco.
Panama Canal. Jamaica. and
Bermuda.

It will be the first time since
the Second World War that
Royal Navy minesweepers have
crossed Pacific. The two ships
are espected at Portsmouth in
December.

CHOPPERS EIVIBARK IN BLAKE

 
820 Nafil Alr Squadron —

tour Weeaee HA8 Marti 3 hell-
eoptera — Iett Ite one at FLN.
elr etatlon, Culdroae. In July
and embarked In the 9.500-ton

 

command helicopter crulaar
H.M.3. Blelie (left) of! the
Cornleh coaat.

The equedron wee ra-

equlpped with the Weaaeir
Haiti 3 only recently and la
the flier ot the Fleet Air Arin‘a
emall tour-engined aqued-
rona to he lorined tor opera-
tlona lrom converted Tiger
eleee eiulaere.
 

,
The Blake, tlrat ol the Tiger

crulaeia to undergo thla con-
veralon. can carry tour antl-
eubi-narlne helleoptere lllie the
wane: Mark 3 or tour troop-
‘cerrylng commando helicopt-
era.
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Mile—and—a-half
Japanese queue

to visit Naiad
On her way home after a trip which has taken her to

India. Singapore. Hongkong and Japan is the frigate H..\l.S.
Naiad. When she arrives at Portsmouth on August 28 she
will have been away about I0 II2 months.

A highlight of the trip was a
sisit to the Far East by some
viives vihile the ship was there.

After leaving Bahrain the
Naiad exercised with the Iranian
Nas y and then set ofi for Bom-
bay. A Wasp helicopter demon-
stration to the Indian Navy
prosed a great success.

En route to Singapore the ship
tool. on the appearance of an
Indian balaar as a fair on board
did brisk business,

ln Singapore a pleasant sseels
was spent in H..\l.S. Terror
sshlle the ship underssent an
assisted maintenance period.

Fourteen of lhe ship's com-

pany spent four days on a motor
fishing vessel. They sisited
seseral shell islands and among
other things found uhen diving.
was an ancient Chinese earthen-
ssare jar. \AhlCh now decorates
the quarterdeclt.

l.\' THE .lL'NGl.E
Three men spent tsso days in

the jungle with a Ghurka patrol
learning hovs to remove leeches
and what a mosquito really looks
like at close quarters.

A ship's company dance held
at the Armada Club Pavilion in
H..\l.S. Terror. was a great suc-
cess.

Al Subic Bay in the Phillip-
pines the Naiad exercised saith
H.M. ships London. Lincoln
and Ajal and the submarine
Rorqual. before leaving for an
enjoyable sisii to Hongkong.

ln Japan Shimizu was the first
call and coach trips ssere

 The lollovvma are the
teatutes ol the plan when we
coriander is ideally suited to
penione in all well) of life but
pert-culetty senricemen because
there ia no period to the plan
and thin means you can cash-in
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IITI V0“ can IIVC I! much II
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INVESTED
ll amounts to 90\ at the gross
nsoritnty contribution plus to
investment at all dividends A
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£60 per er-inum gets (54 invested
in Ur’-its plus div-1or\(h but the
cost at the purchase elaur-ring
tn rel-el at the star’-ilerd rate.
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is only [St 100 and this
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LIFE COVER
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or (1.740 for e person aged 31
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GUARANTEED RETURN ‘

ll the {van is rrseirst.I-nod try at
loan to years the i-n.i-i.rnurn can
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GUARANTEED to be not Ieuihan
the total premiums paid

Trusts. Property Bonds,
Purchase. It will

 
   

Life Assurance. Unit Trust.

The purchasing Dower of the pound has dropped horn 2o'- in I949
to tin in I969. Iiiiiation will continue to reduce the purchasing
power of, money but results have proved that money invested in
I good Unit Trust can be an effective guard against the tall
"" "W Vil”-W 0' "*0 Dolind. £500 invested in one of the leading
Unit Trusts in 1962 was worth [L531 in January 1969 - yes in

only 7 years

Our advice is available on all types or investments cg Unit
Endowment Assurance including House

be given ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE
and ENTIRELY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

V c:EI:e_::e'.:e:as
(PORTSMOUTH)

Mortgage and Pension Consultants
INSURANCE HOUSE. NAMBLEDON ROAD, WATERLOOVILLE.HINTS

Tel. Watorlooviile3744 2370 2627

arranged to the llakone national
ark at the loot of Slount Fuji.

.lany people ate an egg which
had been boiled In a hot spring.

The ship's soccer team lost
5~-t to a local side.

During the sseelt-end the
.\':ii.id h.id about l5_0OO sisitors
and at one stage the queue
stretched for I III miles.

After .I hriel sisil In Yuko-
sulia. the Naiad I-sent to Omi-
nato_ sshere she receised a
tremendous reception. A jtllfll
concert by the Japanese nasal
hand and the .\'.ii.id was

presented in it local school.
The .‘s'ai'.ii.l soccer team beat

the locals '.-'—I), but the Ioc.ils
had their resenge at other
sports.
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  EARL\'\i"VlTHDFlAliVlL
Alter 2 were pertrcroet-on cash
value: are equivalent to 100‘! at
the sale value or the Unit!
lediueted rl he-cesury tor
capital gains teil loss a si-he-l
reduction it the Uflill ere cashed
within the lirsi 4 5 years

EMERGENCY 8ORRO'ii'\i’l.‘iIG
You can borrow been up to 758
of the cash value at your
investment at any time

FLEXIBILITV
It the n'en rs I1i\C0'\l.fluoiJ .1!
any time alter 2 veers the Uni‘:
can be Iett to grain in irl'ul end
you would still get itisiisqmts
re invested

INVESTMENT BACKING
Hill Sui-iuui, the Iriiomat-oru'r
lerhoue Merchant Benn-n yi--I

uide the iniiuiirserit at the t,.i-sit
noose from any 5 uni trusts

 

LENGTH OF PLAN
There is no need to uiloct e
lolm You simply retain the
contract urit.i yOU decide to
ten the cash proceeds or naie
the units tienshirie-1 to your
ownrseme

PERVORMANCE
This will be quoted -n at the
trailing Net-one! De N Newspapers
so that you can we hnin your
imestr-sent is performing at
yiyri-no
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DAUNTLESS DAYS FOR WRENS AT READING

Admiral hears about
a siX—b0l:i perm

Where can you get a sis-
bob perm’? The First Sea
I.ord. .-\dniiral Sir .\tichael
Ir: l-’anii and l.att_s lr: l-‘anti
were let into the secret when
they sisilctl the \\'.R.l\'.S.
tr a i ri i n g establishment
ll_\I.S. l);iuntlcss. near

Rtuiding.
The purpose of the sisil was

to meet the ship's company
Wrens and lit see Part I trainees
during their iii1Ii.il month's train-
ing

One of the departments sisited
U-.is the lioirdicssing salon where
the only Wren llaiidiesser.
Wren 's.mdr.i lLin_ shainpoos.

cuts and [terms the \h'rens' hair.
The sisitors were most stir-

prised to hear how little a perm
cost — just sis shi|lings_

FROM .\l.-XDAGASCAR
In addition to the inspection

of disisions by Admiral of the
I-leet Fail \tountbatten of
Burma. another interesting sisi-

Wherever next? Chettlng to a Wren having a perm must
be a bit unusual, even for the Flrst See Lord. but Admiral
Le Fanu and the customer (Leadlng Wren Stewart! (0) J.
Reynolds) seemed to enjoy the novelty of the oecaelon.
Looking on were Superintendent B. 3. Brown and Wren

S. Ililn. the hetrdreeser at Dauntless.

.j.—.?_’——-.--—— p——--—-. ,-

tor to the Dauntless was
.\fadame Rani.'tn;intsoa_ wife of
the Chief of the Defence Staff
of .\ladugasc;ir.

A guest of the British (‘rosem-
merit. \|ad;tme Ramanantsoa.
who is president of the welfare
sersices for the armed forces of
her own country. espressed a
wish to sisit a women's ‘service
establishment while her l'l\lsI's;|nd
was the guest of the R.A.l. at
Abitigdivn.

STRi\.\'(il-I l'.\'lF()R.\l
The Daiintless trainees who

thought they had mastered the

Diana - Rangers link for the ‘Retreat’

Navy News

Subscription
Have your own copy delivered by post.

ORDER Now!
Please deliver Navy News monthly
to:

Name

Address

commencing...... .. ................... (month)

Complete this form and forward. to-
gether with cheque/postal order for
t‘!/- (Europe. Canada. U.S.A. and
Australia 18/- per annum) to:

Business Manager, Navy News
R.N. Barracks.PortsmouthP01 3HI-I

(Te|.: Portsmouth 26040)

After a well-earned lease.
ll.M.S. Diana sailed for a

weapon training period, followed
by a week with ll.\t.S. Eagle in
the Irish Sea.

The Diana was a witness of
the first Phantom landings on a

British aircraft carrier.
She then went on to Dart-

mouth. where she was present at
the town's commemoration of
the 25th anniversary of the I)-
day landings.

Later she sailed for Gibraltar
to talie up guardship duties.
During the first week there an
offical cocktail party was held
and among guests were the Flag
Officer Gibraltar tlicar-Admiral
l. W. Jamieson) and the Officer
Commanding the garrison battal-
ion. the End Halt. Royal Irish
Rangers t(‘ol_ Mclntyrel.

The pipes and band of the
Rangers Beat Retreat at sunset.
with the Diana's guard com-
manded by the ship's gunnery"
officer. l.ieut Derek flrocl. R02
Peter Nelson hauled down the
ensign.

The moving ceremony‘ was at

great success and a close liaison
developed between the ship and
the Rangers.

Navy aids Far
East school

ll.M.S. Jaguar entertained
children from North West Lan-
tau when the vessel visited the
island from llorigkong. Some of
the ship's company had been
building a basketball pitch.
repairing it footpath and instal-
ling electric light in the tiny Yu
Fung school. and the work was
inspected by the captain (Cdr.
M. C. CIJPP) before the children
went on board.

subject of "ranks :md badges in
the R..\'. and W,R.N.S." were
confused to see a strange uni-
form around the establishment.

This was worn by l.ieut. Ann
de I..'IfUl, l.'.’s'..\. (WAVE).who
is on a two—ycar eschange scr-
sice with the V\'.R.N,S'. She is
to tale to er the duties of Educa-
tion Officer and is busy learning
about the Fnglish education sys-
tent.

ll()R.\'l'Il’l'ITIC.-\.\l
Hnal note of pride in recent

messages from the Daunlless is
about the hornpipc team. which
has been in great demand to per-
form at lodhl letcs.

It has not been all hornpipe
for two members of the team.
Wren Warbricl won the Pegler
Smith trohpy for novice shots in
.22 shooting. and P0 Wren Bait.
who comes from Tredegar.
Slonmouthshire. was lucky
enough to be selected to go to
the Prince of Walcs's insestitiire
as one of the Wren contingent to
assist with the ushering.

Parade for Earl

What did he say to produce that saucy smile?
But nobody was telling when Earl Mountbat-

ten vlelted H.|l.S. Deuntleee on July 3. A
The Dauntleae hornplpe team (left to right):
Thlrd Ottlcer Fetlclty Heal,
ltergeret Henshew.

Second Otttcer
PO Wren Nlne Batt,

LIWren Pernele Jones. Wren Ltnde Werbrlclt
(seated behind), ‘rhlrd Ottlcer Marllyn Murray.
and Third Ottlcer Lynn Wltlllrna. 

Coluful cliitzy walkers
Attired in fancy dress and

pushing prams and barrows.
a bunch of matelots from
ll.M.S. submarine Res-enge
attracted plenty of attention
as they trudged the 17 miles
from Chester to Birlscnhead
on a colourful charity walk.

The sehicles pushed included
a dust cart borrowed from the
local council and a bath on
wheels

The walk. in aid of Birken-
head and District handicapped
children. raised nearly £l(l‘) to
enable many of the children to
hast: a good summer holiday.

The wallicrs set out from
Chester at IOJO a_m_ after con-

fusing the town by their arrisal
in a three-ton tnicls and motor
coach. The teams left at inter-
vals to avoid congestion en
route. and by noon had quite a
few miles under their belts (or
should it be their feet'_'l.

All were looking forward to
the midway lEl'|(l€J‘\‘t)u\ at .1
" local."

(‘,\|‘SF.l)A STIR
First team to arrive included

someone dressed as a woman

pushing a girl wearing pyjamas
in a pram. This caused some-.
thing as a stir in the lounge bar
and the confusion grew as other
teams arrived dressed as Arabs.
pirates and idiots.

After the barmaid had suffered
from repetitive bouts of hys-

ji ,

raise nearly£100
from

the
terics and the matelots
repciiiise bouts or thirst.
teams got on their way again_

By this time they were getting
used to the remarks offered by
passing lorry drisers and were
really getting into the swing or
lltlngs.

Among those on the walk and
showing escellent fortitude and

good spirit were two wives with
their children in push chairs.

At about I p.m. Birkenhead
loomed ahead and the walkers
sensed :1 certain satisfaction as

they passed into a hotel lounge
for a renders ous before the final
leg. which ended with a beer-
drinliing competition at another
hotel.

THE POWER OF PRINT

For coizzplete coverage
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requirements
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Fabulous New York ia viewed from the
Empire State Building by radio operators

Richard Dolby and Mervyn Stokes.

loaton beauty Madeline Harrell la given
an " airlift" on the flight deck by NAI
Frank Draper (left) and Roger Woodward.
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Enjoying himself on an eight-dollar trip to
Washington D.C. from Norfolk (Virginia) —

EM Joeeph Alien.
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tea party
H.M.S. Eagle has just got herself involved in something of a Boston

tea party. it happened during the carrier's recent highly successful visit
to the United States and took a somewhat different form to the earlier
— and famous — tea Incident.

while at Boston (Mass) over 15.000
people visited the Eagle during three
open days. On two of them the
weather was extremely wet but the
Navy rose to the occasion and many
drenched visitors found themselves
drying out — with welcome cups of
tea —- in the rnessdecks

The ship also paid a goodwill visit to
Norfolk (Virginia). where many more
Americans visited her and she received
a tremendous reception.

Members of the ship's company
were entertained most hospitabiy —

even on July 4 when the Americans
celebrate their declaration of indepen-
dence from the British in tTi'6'
(incidentally. in the subsequent war
the Colonists in the vital estuaries near
Norfolk were often harassed by Admi-
ral Lord Howe in his flagship —

H.M.S. Eagle.)
The carrier Eagle called at Norfolk

after exercising with other British war-
ships ln the Western Atlantic. and the
Mayor. Mr. Lynwood Perkins. flew out
to the ship by helicopter to welcome
her to the United States.

The Eagle found that rugby is
becoming more fashionable in the
U.S. these days and her first XV were
invited to play four games during the

‘ BUNN|ES' ABOARD  

Smilaa from a bevy of Bunny Glrla from a local club who went '

aboard H.M.S. Eagle to welcome the ship on her five-day visit to
Boston.

After the match between the Eagle and Norfolk Rugby Football
Club. the two teams exchanged trophies. Left is Chief PTl Michael
Large doing a " avrop " with the Norfolk captain. a big man anew-
ering to the name of Chunky. 

  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Norfolk visit — despite intense humid-
ity and a temperature of W degrees.
The visitors won three games of the
four

At Boston the Deputy Mayor (Mr. Ed
Sullivan) was welcomed aboard the
Eagle by Rear-Admiral Michael Fell.
Flag Officer Carriers and Amphibious
Ships. The carrier arrived at Boston in
company with H.M.S. Rhyl

While in the US. members of the
ship's company went on sightseeing
trips. including New York, Washington
and the historic colonial town of wit-
liamsburg.

The visit also saw quite a few family
reunions. One rating flew down to
Florida to visit a sister he had not seen
for 15 years. another went to New Jer-
sey to meet his sister-in-law whom he
had last seen 19 years earlier and a
third was reunited at Portsmouth (Vir-
ginia) with his mother, now living in
the United States.

The Eagle returned to home waters
at the end of July to be flagship of the
Western Fleet during the Royal visit to
the Fleet assemblyat Torbay.

After leave and maintenance at
Devonport during August. the Eagle
will take part in large-scale exercises
In the North Atlantic area.

The Eagle's commanding officer (Capt. J. D. Treacher)vialta
36! CPOa' men. which. with a few Service stores and a lot of
native ingenuity and skill, the CPOa have transformed into a
real " home." with the captain are CAA Clarke (centre) and
C.Phot. Pengelly. 

His savings are
prlrng up-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age of I8 3 cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 22 years service.
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a p~.-nsion of £i9S,~'i2/- a year at 6S—savlng and

security.

Per-ed of
service

Honthl allotment familycover
on but at‘: order in the service

£969

Pension ee
civil route-out

22 years 13 per month £i9S[|2 p.a.

‘A with Prof?! Endowment Policy is the best hedge against inflation.
A rcircrtioncry bonus of 70:. 0d. per cent, plus an additional bonus
on clcir.--.; d.-r.ng I968 has just been declared and details will gladly

be sent an application.

4.52:.
PRO DENTill‘:

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIHITID ° feendad H11

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of’ London Ltd.
246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name ...... ...........

as a£.7ioneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeleeeaeaaeauaeeaaaeeaaeaeaaeeeeeaeae....eaaeeeeeeeaaaurv
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Minister°s
assurance

Should we .'lll do without
the chance of a cherry’ on the
cake because there might be
a row over sharing out the
fess av'ailable'.‘ That is the
sitttation which has to he
faced oser allowing families
to tnake journeys on military
aircraft which might other-
wise limit.‘ Ctttpty sC:its

ln .1 period where there
are lots of empty seats. per-
haps the thinnest of reasons

may secure an "indulgence."
and it comes as rather hard.
in a tight period. to have
high-priority applications
rejt.'L‘lt‘tl.

This is an area which is
the most highly sensitive lo
disappointment. and an area
which involves Navy wives
perhaps more than others

It would be foolish to sac-
rifice the "cherries" avail-
able. but perhaps there could
be greater assurance among
naval wives about the actual
share-out. They‘ would like
to know that justice was
seen to be done.

lndtt l gence
lf promises and words

ntean anything at all. the Ser-
vices should now be able to
sit back and wait with justifi-
able optimism for the nest
round in the pay changes.
The (iovernntent mitst be
vvcll ass.-ire of the scepticism
which followed the report of
the Prices and Incomes
llttartl and lllt.' interitn pay
award. but the latest (‘spla-
nation by the Secretary of
§l.'Ilt‘ for l)Cft‘nt‘t.‘. \lt'.
llc.iley_ was quite definite

"The Government." he
said. "rccognile that job
cs.ilu.ttion and the 'V' factor
will lead to incrt.‘.'ises liighcr
than the (irigy: formula for
cornpzirabtlity. and are pre-
pared to pay a siibstantial
suni nest year on this
account" \lr. llcaley went
on to ernphasizc that the
forces stood to get half as

much again as they would
have got under the former
pay :trrany:r:tuents

.-\s the (iovcrnntent
spokcsttiatt. \lr. lfc.'tlt:_\ has
gone to great pains to pass
on the rnessayzc "lt's going
to be all right " Fscn the
most critical might as well
relax for the present — even
if they keep their powder
tlr_\

l
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"And that‘:another factor thisgood-for-nothingfatherof your: needs a refresher course fort"
 

Endurance certificatefor crossing three ‘lines’

FROM PENGUINS
King Nu.-pttine‘s legal

advisers were truly tested
drafting a suitable certifi-
cate for ll.\t.§. lindtiranct-‘s
voyage this year from
Crystal Round bene.'ith the
Antarctic Circle to Spitz-
hergen. north of the Arctic
Circle.
fhev sttcceeded however and

" ye
"

are charged to " know "

that all aboard are now " valiant
and resolute Hearts of Oak hav-
ing become trusty. salt lined and
brine encrusted Blue .‘s'oscs "

on

crossing the Arctic Circle:
" Sons of Neptune "

as they
crossed the Equator. and.

‘ unflinchingly and with daring
courage which dismayed " his
Royal Court. having crossed the
Arctic Circle. “ became free-
man of the Raging slain."

Pretty calm
Actually it was pretty calm on

the way home and like it "till
pond all the way North — a

journey which took us from pen-
guins to polar bears Though one

must admit the ship-drawn cer-

tificate will look well on the liv-
ing room wall‘ Also by penetrat-
ing 50 miles of polar pack ice we

TO ‘POLARS’ ‘

By l.tEl‘T. J. M. HINES
Navigating officer, H.M.S. Endurance

crossed Lat. 80’ N and wonder
if this is a record for an RN
surface ship. Perhaps readers
who know might like to com-
ment’

When the Endurance left
Crystal Sound in l'ebrti.iry the
nights were drawing in and the
weather had taken a definite
change for thc worse. Our itine-
rary went Punta Arenas.
l-ialkland Islands. which we
toured with the Governor. Vir
Cosmo and lady llaskard
embarked. then back to the
South American continent.
through 550 miles of 5-lilfltllilfl
Straits and l"atagoni.tn channels.
North up the West Coast via
Valparaiso. Callao near l.ima.
Rodman near l‘.-mania, through
the canal. to the West Indian
islands of Grentida and Bar-

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

hados — about a month in the
sun.

At last on April 24 we berthed
alongside in Portsmouth.

Twelve days to each watch
and we were off again — -North
— our task to recov er the British
Trans Arctic Expedition. led by
Wally llcrbert,

Wally llerbert. lntr Koerner.
Ken lletlges and Allan Gill had
left Point Barrow. Alaska. with
sledge-s drawn by -$0 husky dogs
on l-cbruary Il. l96ll. Their aim
was to walk right across the
Polar lce Cap \t.t the North
Psllf.

Great feat
F,ventually. on \lay 29 this

year. Ken Hedges and Allan Gill
got ashore on a tiny rocky islet.
Vcsle Tavleoya — the North-
ernmost island of the Spit!-
bergen group. \lan‘s first walk
across the Polar lce Cap had
been accomplished and it must
surely rank as one of the
greatest feats of physical e\plor-
alion and endurance.

Everything went according to

plan on our calm. untroubled
voyage .\’orth. We crossed the
Arctic Circle ll] weeks alter last
crossing the Antarctic Circle)
and entered the region of the
Midnight Sun.

On .\l:iy- 28 the ship entered
open pack ice far up the West
coast of Spiubergen and on the
day‘ of the B.T.A.E.'s landfall
we were in close thick pack ice.
It was very different to the com-

paratively soft one-year pack icr

Outto I chnngo tor a

tttght crow, used to " push-
tng around " hotlcoptora.
to handle an Arctic alodgo.
scone on board the Endur-
ance attur she had
roturnod to Portsmouth
with the Trans-Arctic Expo-
dttton.

Pnoto Po Doro uoml

we had grown accustomed to off
Grahamland.

There. provided one avoided
icebergs. bergy bits and growl-
ers. the ice would usually break
predictably. Here it was difficult
to tell the consistency of one
floe from the nest.

Some would be tough multi-
year ice. others would be blocks
of old ice froren together in a
jumbled ridge —- like an igloo
builder's brickyard which
would fall apart at the touch of
the ship or alternatively bring
the ship to a grinding halt. It
was the story of the nest I‘
days.

During this time we reached
our furthest North 80 deg 5
min. \’.

As we endeavoured to close
the gap Wally also tried to close
us.

Occupations blossomed forth
a table tennis tournament. furni-
ture making. line certificate col-
ouring. quizzes. preparations for
a "Hello Wally" . .

.' SOUS
opera. inter-mess tiddly wink
matches. deck hockey. .22 rifle
shooting and well supported
unarmed combat training ses-
\l(iI'l\.

Perhaps our greatest diversion
were the gentlemen of the Press
-— n B.B.C. feature film group
of three and a pair from the Sun-
day Times. who sent a constant
stream of reports back to respec-
tive offices.

Flown aboard
The great day came w-tfen.

after a lot of helicopter flying the
Fl.T.A.E. was flown aboard —

men. dogs, sledges and all. Their
sun and cold cracked faces.
worn clothing. battered stedges
and the healthy. battle-scarred.
thick coated huskies made an
unforgettable impression.

It is a privilege to say hello to
gomcone who has been for a
l6-month walk and for :1 couple
of days we did just that. the
team staggering under the
onslaught of hot showers.
draught beer and so many new-
faces. They‘ responded magnifi-
ciently and endeared themselves
to us all.

On June 12 and t3 the Endur-

new fast
training

boats
Three new fast training

boats. the Scimitar. Cutlass.
and Sabre. will come into
service from mid-i970.

These craft are lmft. long.
with a width of 3-lft. The hull
form has been developed from
the Brave class and \'osper's
other designs following the
Bravcs_ The craft will have two
Rolls Royce Proteus engines.
which w'ill give a masimum
speed in excess of -10 knots.

The emphasis in these craft is
on meeting their primary task of
acting as training aids for the
Fleet in tactical training against
fast patrol boat operations, .\'o
armament will be fitted.

Arrangements generally will
be aimed at producing a reliable
and maintainablc craft that the
Hag Oflicer Sea Training will
have available for use to ever-
cise work-up ships and the fleet
when required.

The complement will be two
officers. three senior rates and
seven juniors. They can look
forward to esciting days of dash-
ing around from Portland. pro-
bably much of it independently.

VOTERS TO
NOTE

. . .

The Representation of the
Peoples Act. I969. has recently
been amended in a way which
afleets Service personnel.

Starting from the February".
1970 Register. for which regis-
tration dates an: October 10.
i969. in U.K. or September IS.
I969. in Northern Ireland. Service
personnel (and their families
while overseas) will have to re-

register Il'|l'NIlll_\ instead of being
carried forward automatically
from one register to another.

A D.C.l. is being issued on

the subject. but the main point is
that everyone who wishes to be
able to cvercise his right to vote
in Parliamentary and local elec-
tions aftcr January. I9"-'0. must
make sure that he completes a
form before the dates quoted.

Electoral registration oflicers
will continue to acknowledge
registration forms. If an acknow-
ledgment is not received within a
month of sending ofl a registra-
tion form. a duplicate should be
sent.

 

 

Club post open
in lrlongl-tong

Applications are

the services of an cs-Royal
.\'asy chief petty officer writer
(pensioner) :ts successor to the
present manager of the China
l-leet Club. llongkong.

The post carries heavy respon-
sibilities, and the occupant
should be of high integrity and
have a good head for business.
F,\p¢rience of club and welfare
work in the Navy would be an

advantage.
The post. for which a married

man is sought. carries the nor-
mal R..‘s'. rates of pay and allo-
wances. ln addition. an allo-
wance of 1050 lfongkong dollars
(£72) it month is payable from
club funds. A furnished flat is
provided.

Full details are contained in
DCls. and applications close on

August '.'-1.

invited for

 

ance broke her way‘ toward the
open water to the West. looking
for leads. often halted by pres-
sure ridges. On a few occasions
the demolition party went over
the side and soon after a fearful
esplosion would shake us all.
with luck cracking the floe that
gripped us like a vice. Thus.
breaking through and blasting.
the Endurance fought her way
out of the Polar lee Cap,

On the West Coast of Spitt-
bergen we had two calls to
make. dropping off 30 of the 12
dogs. which piclteted on the
foredeck and captured our atten-
tion and affection.

 



NAVYCHOPPERS
IN DRUG HUNT

Marijuana loaded in a

Royal 5-‘as-y Wessex heli-
copter would have financed a

complete squadron of such
aircraft had it been sold to
Soho junkies —— and the
police were absolutely
delighted that the crew
should have it on board.

Police aid from Albion
‘The Wesses concerned was

one of two of 848 Squadron
from ll..\I.S. Albion which have
been assisting police in .\Iauri-
tius in searching out forest plati-
tations of the drug.

Singapore farewell for H.M.S. Alblon from plpera of 42 com-
rnando. Royal llertnee. The Albion. part of the Far Eaet Fleet tor
the peat two yeere. left for Frerrtantte before heading for art-
taln. she arrived at Portemouth on July I.

lllIllllllllllIllIlllllllllllllIllllIllIllIllllllllllll-II|ll|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
DOG AMONG
260 NUBIAN

VISITORS
About -260 parents. wives.

children and girl friends -

and one shaggy dog
embarked in H.M.S. Nubian
to spend a day at sea with
the sailors.

They were able to see the
ship's company at work and in
some cases were able to do jobs
thernselses.

The Nubian left Portsmouth
for an area south of the Isle of
Wight and during this part of the
voyage the ship‘s helicopter
landed on the flight deck. to the
particular delight of the children.

l.ater both the 4 Sin. and Hof-
ors guns and the anti-submzinne
mortars were fired. One of the
ship's Gemini dinghies was laun-
ched to recover a dummy’ " man
overboard."

lunch was served in the din-
ing hall and the visitors were
able to sample the sailors‘ food
cooked by the Goan staff.

The sun shone brightly
throughout. making for an enjoy-
able day.

First of June
AppeaI's £8,864
The amount raised by the

tint of June Appeal for Royal
Nasal and Royal \farine Offic-
ers’ lunds for N68 was £8.86-4.
This Comprised LX165 subscrip-
tions from ships. establishments,
etc

.
and (3.499 income from

insested ftinds.
The I)rake fair and Sea Cadet

fete raised £l.l0fl.
In I968 the total receised was

user £9t'¥l less th;in the preceding
year's total

The office of the hon. secre-

tary and treasurer of the appeal
is at the 051:: of l'O.\.-\(".
Wikehani llzill. l.ee-on-Solent.

 

The N.‘\.‘\l7l Town Club at
Pnrfslttullllt. which has operated
at it lnss fit! some time. Closed
on July I0.

1

Police were on board the air-
craft during sweeps over the
island.

A number of plantations were»

discovered. one of them in such
an inaccessible position that a

police officer had to be winched
down to " harvest " the crop.

The Albion's recent call at
Frernantle resulted in a run

',ashore which in Australian jar-

gon was a “ beaut."
" Stupendous "

was the
popular view as farewells were

said. younger members of the
ship's company nursing broken
hearts and many of the older
ones happy memories.

The Albion reports that there
,was about the weather a sunny
zcrispness which made you feel
"full of the joys" and any
thoughts of being cold were soon
dispelled by the warmth of the

.va'elcome from Perth and Fre-
'mantle.

This was the choice of things
,to do in the space of sil days: A
.dance every night at either the
Flying Angel or Stella .'slan's
clubs: 900 gorgeous girls to meet
and dance with at the Pagoda
Ballroom: social es-enings organ-
ized by local groups such as the

‘Returned Servici.-men's League.
.lhe Buffs. Commonwealth
Society and Victoria League;
free tickets or football matches.
race meetings. theatre and films;
and coach visits to a brewery-_

Sad footnote: One member of
the ship's company appeared at
the hospitality oflice the day
after departure and asked if they
‘could help as he wished to write
to his " girl friend " in Western
Australia. He didn't know her
address but thought it was a
nurses‘ home somewhere near
Perth.

_The oflice said it might be
dtflicult but they would have a

go ‘If he would give them the
girl s name to forward to hospi-
ltals in the area.

Small. silence. then. " That's
the snag. I didn't ask her

as
name.

It was a good run. . . .

Collingwood g0 great
guns to win‘Each year countless people

enjoy the Navy's inter-
command field gun competi-
tion at the Royal Touma-
mcnt. What is not so well
known is that for more than
60 years a field gun competi-
tion has been run at the
n:lvy".s Gunnery School.
H.M.S. Excellent. Whale
Island.

This is known as the Brick-
wood field gun competition and
the winning crew is awarded a
silver trophy of a field gun. indi-
'sidutil engraved tankards — and
a firkin of beer. donated by
Brickwoods Brewery.

Two other trophies are
awarded — the Lieutenants‘ Cup
for the fastest officers’ crew and
the Powerful for the fastest rat-
ings‘ crew.

The competition is run with a

I2-pounder fleld gun and timber.
total weight of which is just
under I tori. A crew of IE drag
gun and limber a total distance
of 2G) yards. during which
time they perform various tasks,
including changing wheels and
firing blank rounds.

(‘O-ORDINATION

The competition is timed. and
track judges impose penalties of
seconds’ to the running nine if
any part of the requireddnll is

not carried out with precision —

The Brlcttwood Trophywlnnere troni H.M.S. Collingwood.

some faults even incur disqualifi-
cation.

All crews are volunteers and
training is carried out only in
their free time. A high degree of
physical illness is necessary and
co-ordination of hand and eye
and team spirit is a "must."

Sixteen teams competed in
this year's competition and win-
ners of the Bricltwood trophy
were Collingwood One. who
also took the Powerful Cup.

Winners of the I.ieutenants'
Cup were Collingwood Oflicers.

Other establishments rep-
resented in the competition were
‘H.M.S. Excellent. Uaedalus.
Dryad. Mercury. Sultan and
Vernon and the Royal 5-‘aval
Barracks. Portsmouth.
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Ti'pt0e’s balle
A - i

"‘ its-of-v

H.|l. aubrnartne 't'lptoe'e
links with the world of ballet
;were telien I etep turther In
only when the petrol aub-
rnarlne vletted Cardltt.
' The aallore above are being
flfllIlIlIdInto the ballet twel-
lneee b Helen Jonee (lot!) and
‘Anne yrnonda. both from a
Card!!! echool of dancing.

The Ttptoe, which wee laun-
Iched by Moira Shearer, line I
,bellerlna ea In creel.

15

2.‘ step
-5-?“

 

 .41-  

The eubrriartne vtelted Car-
-dlft with the Royal Yacht Iri-
jtannle when the Prince of
-Vlelee became the flftleth
Freeman ot the city.
 

80.1 Naval Air Squadron dis-
bands for the last time at the end

._of this year. Anyone who would

.like a squadron tie is invited to|'\¢tId l7s. 6d.. plus Is. postage,

.to Lieut. D. Hamilton. 803
lsiluadflln. R53. air station, Lox.
'siemouth. .\l0ra)'shire_

/NDIVIDUAL
that’: what you will be if
your clothes are tailored
by Bernards. Standing our
in a crowd in superbly
fashioned Leisure Wear.

Ask for details of Bernards
tailoring
Mail

and
Order

complete
facilities at

any of the 25 Branches at
home or abroad or write to
Head Office.

Payment may be made in
cash or through a Banker's
Order, Naval Allotment or a
Post Office ‘Giro’ Account.

REMEMBER, YOU REALLY DO

BUY BETTER AT BERNAROS

C. H. BERNARD 8: SONS
Liivirrso

'8 OUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
TELEPHONE 23535

Other Branches at: Chatham, Devonport, Plymouth,
Portland, Deal,
.DunfermIine.
.$li'ema, Malta:
Brawdy. Culdrose,

Grimsby.
Southampton.

and at

Corsham, Lympstone,

Londonderry, He/ensburgh,
Gibraltar. Valletta and

Lassiemouth, Arbroarh,
Yeavilton,

H.M.S. Dolphin and H.M.S. Pembroke.

Heed Olfice: Angie House. l-Iarwidl. Eaax. Telephone 2231
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Underlying the many activities which take place at H.M.S. Royal
Arthur is the theme of leadership. Petty officers take a test at the end of
their course at the shore establishment, but there is no passing-out as
such and at the moment the course is not a requirement for advance-
ment.

Follow-up reports, however, show that in the vast
majority of cases the course “does something" for a
man, and very many look back on it as time well spent.

it itdevelops the qualities of leader-
ship that are required both in the Ser-
vice and in civilian life, then it has,
indeed. been well worthwhile.

   
  
    

Wagons
ho!

A brlslt run-
back after corn-
pletlng the Royal
Arthur " cm! and
chasm " event.

Deep in the heart of rural Wiltshire 150 men of the Royal Navy are on a course which is part
school class, part outdoor adventure.

The place is H.M.S. Royal Arthur, Corsham. the course — petty officers‘ leadership. And each week for 45 weeks
of the year sees the arrival of a new intake ol about 25 for the six-week stay.

The course number is now running at more than
1.100. which means that since the school started in
January ‘I947 some 27.000 men have passed through.

Currently. about hair the petty otticers ol the Royal
Navy attend the course at some stage of their Service
careers. They come lrom all branches and each course

represents a good cross section of the Navy. ERAs tind
themselves sitting down to lectures with cooks. and
seamen specialists charge round the obstacle course

alongside writers.
Lectures include such diverse topics as divisional

duties. punishments. computers. management. morale.
religion. service documents, small arms (there is a small
arms range). current atlairs. lamily welfare. house pur-
chase. mess accounts map reading, and pay and allo-
wances

There are also lectures on first aid. leading to a qual-
ification at the end of the course.

Taking charge
Lectures on discipline and qualities ol leadership are

given by the commanding otticer. and the other tallts by
the staff of the establishment. including the chaplain.
and outside lecturers

P_”Y5iCa| exercises oi the course include a dozen P.E
periods as well as parade work. which gives confidence
In taking charge to men who have. perhaps. never con-
ducted a parade in their lives

The three big outdoor events are the obstacle course.
0"’ °' ""' ‘°"9"" "‘°""'“'

the "clitt and chasm ' and the iraii in the alacli Moun- °°‘"" " °‘""'9 '°' ' '“' "0"
tains. near Abergavenny For the former, the men work _ " 9"" °mc'" c°"q"" 3 l'"'
in teams 0, about 5” ,0 Cam, 3 “"98 wooden '09 over a during the obstacle race.

series ol obstacles These include a row oi logs. water,
a high tree branch and a tunnel.

The "clitt and chasm" involves carrying a barreltul ol
cement up a clitl and over a chasm. using poles. ropes ..

and jaclrstay line — and the men have also to get them-
selves across the chasm '

Men coming on the course vary in age lrom about 20
lo 43 and soon altar arrival there is a fitness test so that
their relative titness can be measured when they leave.

The men come from any ship on home sea service.
refilling. on the home leg of a general service commis-
sion or from any U.K. snore establishment Men
between dralts also attend

in the selection of P05 lor the course the " lirst pri-
ority " class are those with under four years‘ seniority.
second are leading rates about to be rated and third
P05 with over four years' seniority.

On arrival, 'they find a comparatively small establish-
ment with something of a rural atmosphere — and in
this lies one of the secrets of Royal Arthur's success
The school is away lrorn the big naval centres allowing
lull concentration on the course without outside influ-
ences. and in this way an esprit do corps is quickly
established ‘-

Club and church
The camp was. in tact. used during the war to house

workers lrorn local underground lactories. Now the laci-
lities include club. swimming pool and church. and the
blocks are named alter petty officers who distinguished
themselves during the war

The present commanding otticer oi Royal Arthur is
Cdr. L A. Bird. formerly captain oi H.M 5 Brighton.
and the stair includes a padre. medical otticer. PT
oltlcer and a supply otticer Lleutenant—con-irnanders
lrom all specialisations are in charge ol each course.
with CPOs as instructor ol courses. apart from one
Royal Marine colour sergeant

"Mini courses" of two weeks are also held in the
summer tor R N R. P05 and in their case attending theThey come in all sizes at Royal Arthur. The camera catches a view of the march-past at morning divisions. course is a requirement for advancement to CPO
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A leature ot Royal Arthur is the

excellent relerence library. Dwudli
supervised by Mr A C Booth —

"General" to all and sand“! —' Who
has "grown up’ with the establish-
ment and in 1960 was awarded the
B E M. tor his work

Mr Booth is assistant to the
instructor Otlicer lLieut-Cdr R F

Spriggs) and takes great pains in
/ helping P0: in the "snap" talks.

~ "lecturettes" and Whsentations
ii

\ which they give as part of their
Ii course

The books are presented in the lib-
rary in attractive displays. which

" Parade
. .

."—The voice of CPO GI Eric
Flgg. aerilor parade inatructor and prealdent oi
the atatt inatructora' rrieaa, booms out at Royal
Arthur. Right. CPO Figg ordara on parade aome
oi‘ the duciia who help maintain the aatabllah-
rrierit‘a " rural " atmoaphera.

VENUE FOR YOUTH
STUDYCOURSES

Besides the P05 course. Royal Arthur is the venue tor threa-
day youth study courses for olticers and fivevday youth study
courses for CF05 and P05

The otticers are those employed on training duties at iuniorotticer, new entry. tumor and apprentice training establishments
About 20 come on each course and nine courses ii year are riela

There is also an average oi 20 in the case oi the CPos andP05 employed on training duties at new entry, junior and appren-tices training establishments
Biennially there IS a seminar tor commanding orlicors oi new

entry and training establishments, held under the chairmanship
oi the Director General of Naval Personal Services and Training

The lace oi Royal Arthur haa
changed little during in 21 yeara at
airiataiice. Thla vaar. however. aaea
the atart oi the tint phaaa oi total
rebuilding programme. arid by 1074
all the wartime temporary huta
ahouid have been replaced by the

CHANGE
OF

That ieela better: Relief tor the teat oi iataat "rriod. con." accommoda-Lleut.-Cdr. J. iii. Phillipa (left) and CPO L. tlori.
Cooper when Royal Arthur atatl tackled The country atriioaphara iiiilli.the Black Mountalna treli. however, be muting .. ‘mg mgl‘ "W duciia and baiitarria remain at lull"ll"°:" complainant.

3 WI

 

 '(.r{,°‘aBIack Mountains
 record goes

When Car. L A Bird look over command oi HMS Royal Arthur he
decided that the stall should have ago at some of the physical activities
undertaken by P05 while on the leadership course

For the Black Mountains trek the briet was simple Visit all the points
within the allowed time of 36 hours This had been achieved only once in
the 12 years ol the trek — by a group oi P03 in June. 1967.

A team consisting ol Cdr. Bird. Lieu! -Cor J M Phillips (Training
Officer), Lieut.-Cdr M Keighley (Course 0tricer)_ and Chiel Writer L
Cooper (captain's secretary) set oil at 04 CO on June 1 and headed over the
first ridge to Partishow Church Then came the valley up to the reservoir.
along the spine ol the centre ridge to the Hermitage and TallymaesBridge
— names larniliar to many P05

The notorious ascent of Point -19 was tackled after lunch, followed by
the " classified“ part ol the trek {in case readers are called on to take
part]. Suffice to say a briel rest was taken and silent prayer oltered at
LlanthomyChapel at (I3 (I) on the second day

A hot loot bath laid on by the bash party at the visiting fgufsfi W,“appreciated
To complete the course and score the ma-imurn of 2336 points the

team covered about 65 miles in under 3-: hours and climbed up and down
.

19.400 feel of Welsh hillside. ' '

- '-
Would they do it again° " Not this week)‘ said Cdr Bird ‘- '

fiaa;“'“,
I by photographs .

; PO DAVE I
MORRIS

.
a

LOOKS PAINFUL
Oopa! PO Trevor Haggett didn't

quite " rrialie " the water apiaah on
the obstacle race. -

 

‘General’ library

 

include models bl ships and planes
made by Mr Booth

The ‘ snap“ talks involve speaking
tor a minute on a subject picked
" out ot a hat ' The " lecturettes

last to! 20 minutes and each man has
to research his subiuct deeply The
presentation is it 50-minute e'lort
divided between three men

when the library started Mr Booth
had 10-15 paper-backs. Now, with
paperbacks there are 5.CDO—60(D
books and facilities like overhead
projector and tape recorder

when they leave, P05 often donate
books to the library in gratitude liar
the assistance they have received

17
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BEER ONLY

.

FIVE BOB
A GLASS!

.With the Black Power conference in Bermuda
from July 10 to I3 proving a non-event. or rather the
absence of activist trouble and rioting that was feared
might have accompanied it. the 80 Royal Marines who
were quietly and hurriedly sent out from Britain found
themselves standing-by in the sun.

For It days. the men of
Zulu (‘nmpany of -35 Cum-
mamlo from Stonehouse Bar-
r;n:l.s. Plymouth. who

returned home on July 16.
waited for something to hap-
pen on this tiny holiday-
paradise island. famed for its

H.M.3. Mohawk and n.u.s. Arethuea alongalde
the quay at Bermuda.

exofic
Bermudan

beaches.
and

pink coral
ttowers
shorts.

But the fear that overseas
delegates to Bermuda's first
Blacl. Power conference might
create racial trouble. or that the
younger. ssilder elements of the
colony's community might pro-
voke rioting. diminished. and the

 

By'Tonyllohbs
 

Royals found themselves having
more problems confronting the
world's Press and television than
acting as the island‘s third line
of defence.

As the Senior Naval Otticer.
West Indies (Commodore M. N.
Luceyl. esplained. the Marines
were there purely as a precau-
tionary‘ measure. and man)

haaaaaaaaaIaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaa.

‘Best looking submariner I've ever come across . . .

Or. "Haven't we met at
Fort Bloelrhouee" rnlght
have been the greeting
‘trom Admiral Slr Illchaet
Le Fanu, when he wee
glven e handehelte by one
of the dolphlne at the
Worneteo (Illa:-nl)
Seaquarlurn.

Had dolphln language
been properly underatood.
he would undoubtedly
have been heard to
vrhlaper: “He might be the
Flret Sea Lord. but It taltee
a real aubrnarlner to ahovr
him a trick or two."

It

lst & 2nd MORTGAGES
CONTACT

G. D. WHITE 81 Co. Ltd.
Iuauaauce anouzna AND Morrreuso: contauL1’AN1'a

244 London Road
Portsmouth, Hants

Telephone 52502/62539
Ag_,[r¢‘r$ ton roar-.1».-4 BUILDING SOCIETY

Alma: Ill: Kings Road
Cowplain, Ham:

TelephoneWatertooville 51191/2
\‘u‘OOl.5‘VTCH EQUITASILE P-U'LDi-NC SOCIETY

I009. Ion ouAunIn neaanaana on PIOIIIIIONI. wlrra mcoaea TAKIN INYO n':.¢uen

95% Au onuna: wtrra mcolvta 1'AItau nno ACCOUNT. N0 IIOIIYIIATIOII VII

an .rs.. . gun rats and wlthoul ob-'.;at-on for com: or the method you ehould errlhol vour rr-one-an India! ''-I--'"-»'“

..;._~,ng..._,.. obutnable complete the tollow-no flu"!-OM‘!-'0

PRIVATEAND CONFIDENTIAL
Full Name
»\.1«l'I-s1

O.il)[|I‘KII|
tn‘-‘hr a 0(tu;I.at-vi
‘tum:-r anr1»‘s'_3-- ll Cr-dd-on
'8u~: tneo-we l.;v"u'I deductaoel
(}-ev1nn¢ tlu--as st. He u 017‘-orlflc(l1"¢
0.4.1‘!-cat-zlts -I9 U‘-v'
Pvnrrse-"v to ho» Munqaged

BERMUDA

Boot-pollehera (left to rlght): Alan Oavlee. Henry fled-
rnond. Alan Houae. Graham Kyle. Derek Carter. Stephen

Barrett, and Dal Jonee.

Nnndcrs. espressing thanks to
the Marines for coming. felt that
their presence in Bermuda had
prevented trouble.

The Marines. commanded by
Lieutenant-Colonel Roger Eph-
raums. were well supported.
Three R.A.l-'. helicopters. which
had been flown out in R.A.F.
Belfasts. were standing by. and
two Royal Nat-y frigates,
ll..\l.S. Mohawk and ll.M.S.
Arethusa. were on guard oi‘! the
island.

Both ships carried a Wasp hel—
icopter. Mohawk had an addi~
tional 20-strong detachment of
Royal Marines.

While the conference v.as
being quietly held, Marines and
sailors from Arethusa donated

I

‘- ls,‘
_.
—/~r.r_ ..

blood at the local hospital. a

pop-group from the Arethusa
appeared on local television. and
the Mohawk paid a twovday
courtesy sisit to St George's.
the island's second town.

with their hatons and shields
unused. the Marines ventured to
enjoy some of the island's
pleasures. but soon found Ber-
muda a dollar-extraction plant.
geared to the American tourist.

As one Marine said: "With
beer at 5s. a glass. and tea at 2s.
'.‘d.. our Us.-a-day overseas allo-
wance didn't go far!"

FOOTNOTE
With about 40 l’ressmen

from all our the world In

*2

when the torelgn alto-
seance ran out. well you
could always potleh
your been In the eun-

ehlne.

Bermuda. the Public Rela-
tlons team from the Minte-
try at Detenre (Navy) were

hep! hue)’.
Mr. Jim Gray. (‘orn-

mand Public Relations
Dflleer. Flag Ofllcer Scot-
land and Northern Ireland.
who headed the team.
hand his sun-tanned red
tare going net! redder
when to a hurry to attend
a Press taellity. he found
hls hired auto-cycle had
heen stolen.

He had arrlsed to Her-
muda lneognlto and In aet-
ret — and found himself
leaslng the same way
attemptlng to placate the
lrale hire-flrrn.

Sald he: "I lelt rather
loollsh with a crash helmet
and no machine."

;~ \,  

 

htoruage I1tQuI‘Od
Freehddleaaehold

. . . .

De-tact’:-d.$emsTenecedHouseBur*9a‘ow
Gavauet Soece

l‘..-rs ‘use l'rre

Age (1 ("ole-"'.v
1.5.. .4 Pro‘-r‘.y
I1.-«tn-.rv~s

. flee-;.r:.n mom: Bathroom



ROYAL NAVY'S PAIRT IN INVESTITURE

Charlie was theirdarling
GREAT WELCOMEOne of the highlights of

the Royal Yacht Britannia's
programme this summer was
the investiture of the Prince
of Wales. and the tour of the
Principality following the
ceremonial.

The Hritanriia arrived at llol-
yhead on June 36. in company
for the sisit being ll.\l. ships
leysiston and ls-eston. and
R.l .A. Olssen. The presence of
the Royal Yacht. secured to a

bun) inside the harbour.
attracted many sightseers to the
town

Prince Charles and Princess
Anne were welcomed by crouids
at llolyhead when they arrised
miiiiediately after the ltlstslllllfc
ceremony. to embark in the

TO THE
Olwen. and the Prince landed to
begin the tour of Wales. lie
spent the nights of July 2!} and
3/4 on board the Rritannia at
Fishgitiird and Sssansea. respec-
tisely.

On l-riday. July 5. the Royal
Niisy escorted Prince Charles to
Cardiff. Where he receised the
l-reedoni of the City.

The Red Dragon of Wales
was apparent on es ery green and
sshite flag uascd by ebullient

PRINCE
public to allov. the friendly and
cheerful people of Cardifl to see
some of the technology of the
modern Royal Nas y".

On the Saturday that Prince
Charles was to receive the Free-
dom of Cardifi. the ssholc of the
city centre — probably one of
the most beautiful in Europe —

t-has garlamled viith happy Welsh
citizens, There were hiimorists
in the crowd as there alvsays are
in Wales. but no malice.

"Kneel dovin.-,
_

.

. _ _

boys"' yelledBmmmm
one ribald Cardiflian to the stal-

I e | . l .
I '_ ‘

‘A ‘unqfin: win‘ nag‘ Hf cu") ‘mp ssarlt “C_l.sa' police lfU.|fRdIflg]_ll‘;C, . .

As the Prince of Wales our. nosed her mat to her berth l,:::,_.‘i5- C N d "N i‘ \

boarded the Royal Yacht. his in a still and jolly breerc_
personal standard for Wales ssas In company were the Cilamor-
brolscii at the mainmast. and gan and I.lat1d.'ifl'. with UN‘! PiI|- (Mam (smflt “uh H‘ mp
ll \l_N. (ilantorgan. which ltild
arrised earlier in the day for
duty as royal escort. fired a

royal salute.

rol submarines from the First
Submarine Squadron at Gosport
— ll..\|.S. Olympus and ll..\I.S.
Tiptoc.

rcted grandeur and pageantry of
flags. made an inspiring back-
cloth to the ceremony ol greet-
ing the new Prince of Wales.

F 
The Britannia sailed to l.|an- The destroyer. frigate. and V. _ I h f

diidno. which ssas being sisited two submarines opened their H"; 2;‘l:'.'m§::;‘rl.‘_1‘:‘dl;,::“lullan3::;; P"l"°t'd°' :'l''
by ii.si.s l.l.md.itl and l(.l-LA. hatches and gangsusys to the ' 9 9"‘ '* "'1'"

had obviously trained vigorously
and shell for this particular occa-

on July 5.
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' High admiration’
. 0
e 0 ‘

E E ‘m&',,,._.,, "M. ,,,;,,c,,,,, “in, "K smm at 6.45 pm‘ [0, an ,_...¢,,_ Signal trom the F|rst- Sea Lord. Admiral Sir
' ' band of the Royal Slarincs they in encasement in Carditt. Mlcltfll L0 FM":-

‘
.,.,,_.,, ,u,,¢,y..1, \,mm_ and i;,¢|.¢d before returning to \Vindsur_ "Reports received from Wales express the highest 

Diane Eccles

Representing the Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursln

Patricia Taylor

g Ser-

nothing even in the presence of
those parade professionals. the
Welsh Guards.

When Prince Charles walked
up King Edward VII Avenue to
the War Memorial in beautiful

The Britannia manned ship and
ll..\l.S. Glamorgan fired a royal
salute.

The Britannia sailed from Car-
difl during the forenoon of July
7. and arrised at Ptlflstnputh

degree at admiration tor ships‘ companies and Reserve
divisions who participated in I-l.R.H. the Prince or Wales's
Royal Progress.

"Everyone was most impressed by the smart bearing
of the route liners. the impeccable appearance ot the
Royal Marine Band. and the precision tori-nation ttying ol

Calhays Pint. he was to the m-'\t~!u>. the F|ootAtrArm-
“'clsh pcoplc escryihing a Captain Gssilym l.e\ais-Jones. “Thank you. A good ottort."
Prince should be fresh faced ll.N.. who was responsible for
and handsome in dark blue uni- the .\linistry' of Defence plan-
form. spectacularly counter» ning and co-ordination of the
pointed by pale blue sash and
red trimmed peaked hat.

The (‘ardifl people loved him.
and they sl'ln\aCd ll.

The Prince of \\';ilcs finally
diseitibzirled from the Royal

I_.

.".'.'!5"'T°'V' "'_'l.E."..’”.".-F

three Services‘ participation at
the ins-estiiiire. was created a
Commander of the Order of the
British Empire tklilitary Disi-
sionl in the lnseslitiire Honours
l.ist.

I-I_.' 

I9

vice at the lnvastlture were Diana Eccles and Patricia Taylor
(pictured above). and ElizabethWilliams and Margaret Jones.

AWARD FOR
'O.UAKE AID

The \\’i|Linson Rssord of Peace for the Royal Ntisy for
I068 has been awarded to the 7th Mine (‘ountermeasiires
Squadron. It was presented at the Ciitlcrs Hall. l.ondon. in
July by .-\dmiral of the lileet Earl Mountbatten of Burma. -
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‘Sf _s. .

Ff-———-— he liouse
.-\ sviord ls ;|\h;|fdCLl to each of

y

csemplary discipline and leader-
the three Sersices for outstand- ship and they carried out relief
mg ellorts in fostering good tel:i- work under the most squalid I
tions in territories in which the) conditions, with liiilc food and
are stationed Making the uarmth a
presentations. Earl \Iounlh:itten
s L i th is -rl. sf mercy , _ . ..-liirlii-‘.1 ‘inn ii pclice-‘tirite by the Pretty Wren Air Now IS the time tostart saving. And the easiest
sersiccs. and praised the imagi-
natise idea of the sssords

Cdr. I \V_ Povic. nous" training
conuiiander of It \I K Vernon.
teccised the aysard on behalf of
the 7th \iine Countermeasures
Squadron for its sersices vihen
an earthquake of major disaster
proportions occurred in Qicily in
January I968

loiir ships of the squadron.

Mechanic Catharina Hig-
gins (right) has been voted
pln-up of 767 Squadron and
selected to sit on a modal
ot a Phantom which is
competing In carnivals.
Already she has carried on
a tirst prize at shallow-
upon-Avon and a second
at Ramble.

Catherine

way to do that is to.make an allotment - either
to thePostofficeSavings Bankorto theTrustee
Savings Bank.

You can allot to :

The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank

(22) Is
National Savings certificates

under the command of (‘dr. engaged to a pilot In the
Posse. saith R t-' A Sea ‘salyor Dutch Navy and they marry
in support. sailed viith tents. ll Chflllfltll. "On! day ht
tslankeis. stores and medical sup- flew in on a training

detachment to Yeovllton,"
she said. "I marshatled
him in and ratuelled his
plane and that‘: hour we
met."

plies, doctors and soldiers.
The four ships ssere ll “.8.

W.ill.erton. Ashton. Stiibbington
and (irofton.

Throughout their time on the
island all ranks sersed with

Talk to your Supply Officer about it. Or write to
TheSecretary,H.M.ForcesSavingsCommittee,
Block 8, GovernmentBuildings,London Road.

Stanmore. Middle-sex.
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WRONG INFORMATION SENT TO JELLICOE

Blunder before
JutlandWas an extraordinary‘

I-lttttder responsible for the
.~llIL‘nrlt!.' of the Battle of Jitt-
lurid" The (‘rerntans clainted
the battle as a decisise vic-
znry’ the Royal .\‘a\'y’ ntain-
l.llIlt'tI it was a success for
lltitish forces in that. like a
hoscr who retires to his
it-mer and does not some
will again. the Germans did
xot return to the tray‘.
(in \I.'ty "I0. I916. a coded sig-

-~..tI front the (ierman Admiral
\.hccr was intercepted and
t-u.tl~|ed the Atltnirally to warn
\tlnm.tls Jellicoe and Realty
that there were indications that
."e (ierman High seas Fleet
vttzgltl pill to sea early on the
"ttttlt|\|.

Jellicoe sailed from Scapa
llow and was actually at sea
three and a half hours before the
enemy had weighed anchor.

Oil the morning of \lay II.
the Director of Nasal Opera-
tions asked the cryptographic
tll.‘|'l.Il'lt'ltCfllwhich deciphered the
(icrtnan coded signals. where
the directional wireless placed
the German call sign DK used
I’‘\ Sch:-er‘s tlagship. the
I ttedertch der Grosse.

SIGNAI. SENT
On being told Wilhelmshas-en.

the Director had a signal passed
to Admiral Jellicoe that the Ger-
man flagship was still in the Jade
Riser at Il.l0thatday.

Anyone in the cryptographic
department could haye told the
Director that Schcer used this
call sign only when in port. and
that when the flagship went to
sea he transferred it to a shore
signal station and used another.

lhe immediate effect on Jelli-

coe was that there was no likeli-
hood of contact with the enemy’
for many hollrs to come IJellicoe therefore reduced.
speed a little in order to econo—‘
mire on fuel. and also to " set "i
neutral ships he encountered and
ensure that they were not enemy
ships in disguise. ‘

“ORE I).-\\'l.ltlllT
Had he not slowed down he

would have arrised in the battle
area earlier than he did. and thus
have had more daylight left forlfighting‘ fad wottld hase been up
in support of Admiral Beatty‘s'
battle cruisers. |

Professor A. Temple Patter-
son. Emeritus Professor in the
L'nis-ersily of Southampton. has
produced a firsl-class booL. "Jel-
licoe: I biography," published
by \Iacmillan and (‘o.. l.td.. at
55s.

.

Professor Patterson's book
reseals Jellicoe as a sober and
clear-headed realist. but one who
" ls so estremely ansious about
the work that he really does too
much. He must learn to worls his‘
captains and stall more and him-'
self less " (Admiral Sir Frank‘
Bridgeman).

" L'nhttppily." says Professor
Patterson. "this was a lesson
that Jellicoe never fully learnt,"

S0l'Nl) REASONS
.\tuch has been written about

Jutland and those who con-
ducted the battle. but what is
hrought out in this hiography is

that for his es cry" action Admiral
Jellicoe has good. sound reasons
(many of which he had gisen
before the batllel for acting as

he did. and it must neser be for-
gotten that any failure on his
(and the Nasy's) part would
have placed the nation in jeo-
pardy and. maybe. the war could
l'l:I\€been lost.

Although. as l'r€fil\ the story
of a man who held the fate of
the nation in his hands. much of
Professor Pattel'on's boolt con-
cerns Jutland. the biography
deals most adequately with
Admiral Jellicoe‘s whole life and
work.

For all lovers
of the sea

Nas-at readers. and especially
those who are yachting enthu-
siasts. will find absorbing reading
in the latest solume by Capt. ll.
st. Denham. R..\'. (rel.) —

" The Tyrrltenlnn Sea."
In this deltghllul area of the

.\tedilerr:tnean off the west coast
of Italy. " during average sum-

mer months winds from a ls',W,
direction predominate. blowing
mostly with a strength of force I
to 3 and seldom more than -I or
V.

Add the Mediterranean sun-

shine. and the prospect of cruis-
ing in the Ty rrhenian Sea sounds
like Paradise to the English
yachtsman.

The fascination of Capt. Den-
ham's style is the mass of polled
history“ and legend he manages
to pacts into a practical boots for
the sailing enthusiast.

NEW ON THE
BOOKSHELF 

The Tyrrhenian Sea is steeped
in history from Hellenic times.
but it is the association with
Nelson and many of his sea bat-
tles which will csctte the atten-
tion of the nasal reader.

To the fortunate few who will
one day hate the opportunity of
taking a boat to the Tyrrhenian
Sea. the hook abounds in plans.
sltetches and maps to supple-
ment the information on pilo-
tage. but the armchair trasellet
will find the same information as

a background to hring to life the
reality of hygone day s.

Published at 55s. by Johr
.\Iurray. " The Tyrrheniar
Sea “ would make a handsome
.tnd welcome gift for any sea-
lower.

St Vincent
In the year which has seen the

deletion front the .\'asy l.ist of
ll..\t.\‘. St Vincent. the new

entry establishment at (‘rt-sport.
the ("onway \I:Irilirlte Press,
(‘ottway Chtttttbers. IVI. lord-
ship Iane. East Dulwich. has
reprinted " .\ Nnrrallsr of the
Battle of St \ intent " lZ5s.l. first
published in I797 — the year of
the haltle.

The book is an eye witness
account by Col. Drinkwater
Bethune. and contains "Anec-
dotes of .‘s'elson before and alter
the Battle "

Those interested in nasal his-
tory will be delighted with the
book. It contains nine battle
plans showing the dispositions of
the ships of the two fleets
throughout the encounter. and
the manner in which the British
squatlron. commanded by Admi-
ral Qir John Jersis. was handled.

French ships
Continuing the ettcellent vol-

umcs of the Nasies of the
Second World War. Stacdonald
sfi Co lPubIishersl l.ld

.
-19/50.

Poltlntl filreet. Iondon. ‘V I
hase published two suluntcs of
"The Fri-nth \‘u\_y" ll‘s each
solumel

The interesting introductions
coser the history of the French
.\'as-y from IQI-1 to the end of
the Second World War. and each
solume has lists of all the sari.
ous classes of ships. together
with fttll details of dimensions,
armament. etc

.
and innumerable

photographs and plans

WHEN IT COMES
TO INTELLIGENCE.

. .

Computers
technlcal masterpieces.

may be

but when It comes to
Intelligence. men are
Illll the masters.

Thls In as true at the
advanced computer
systems used In shlpc
ol the Royal Navy as at
computer: In buslneu.

And the Iuthorlty tor
than oplnlonfl — The
Admlrnlly 8 u r l n c 0

weapons Eltlbllehmnnt.
For Instance. when a

high degree at Intelllgenco
Is needed In fighting a bat-
tle. a computer can be
prnctlcnlly useless; the
computer In at II: but
dolng high speed arith-
rnetlc but the man In lup-
rome when complex and
uncttpected lltultlonl
urine.

The problem of bringing
the mobllo. tlcxlble human
brain Into a Iystorn
employing computers Is
something which concern:
ASWE.

The danger II ol slop-
plng Navy personnel doing
the things at which they
are but — sizing up a
Iltultlon and melting
Instant declclon In a new
elluntlon uclng put know-
ledge and oxpnrlonce.

The problem In at devic-
lng I system to allow both

 
Just ask
Jack!

computer and man to do
the lull at which each II
but capable.

The tact rornnlns that In
an ago of electronic
wizardry men are ctlll very
unlul things to have
around In chips.

The Admiralty surface
Weapons Establishment,
whlch stands hlgh on
Portldown Htll overlooking
Portsmouth, In something
whlch many "locals" telto
tor granted. while qt the
same llmc surrounded with
Iomothlngat In nlr ot mys-
tory.

In July the "ltd was
lalten oft" tor Proumcn to
have a glimpse at some of
the Important work which
goes on there. Although
some projects were com-
pletely excluded tor IOCl.Il'-
lty roulette. much at the
Eltnbllchmonre work done
not come Into thlc cate-
gory.

Tho vlcllon only come-
thlng ol the Estnbllch-
menl'| wlde Ilold ot activ-
ity. much at which he:
commercial
appllcctlon.

and Industrial

 

Chopper squadron forms
A new I-‘lect Air Arm heli~ ceremony of the new 8-IT .\'asal

copier squadron formed at R.N. Air Qquadron was the Com-
air station Sembawatlyt. Guest of mander l"ar Fast I-‘leer (Vice-
honottr at the commissioning Admiral W I').O'Brienl

The squadron operates power-
ful Wesses NIL. 5 helicopters.
specially des eloped for the troop
llll role. and many of the squad-
ron personnel hase recently
united in Singapore from the
L'.l-C.

l‘orm.‘ttion of the squadron
will gise added air support. es en

greater flesihilily .tnd proside
saluahle training facilities to the
Royal \l.trtnes

JEI.l.lI3IlE
A. Temple Patterson
The

nonoonecoeoonocnoonaoooonoccoonoooenoocoooo-coonooonooooceaeonnono

BULWARKAT VENICE
Illuminated llulwarls added brilliance lo the night scene at \en-
Ire. when the commando ship visited the port mt .lul_\ to to IS.

The building is the l)oge's Palace.
first biography

available
sources, including the

Jellicoe Papers.

OUIOIIOIOCOIOOOI OOOOIOOIOOOOCOI0

based on all

. . . exceeds expectations. Admirably
succinct, it allows the character of the
man to shine through" Daily Telegraph
at

. . . a sympatheticappraisal . . .
Professor

Patterswn the
burdens that Jellicoe bore " Observer

delineates clearly
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.—\ii lltlpiIssll‘lt..‘ task which
iiiiist not fail is how the
Ro\.il \'.i\_\ sees the setting
tip of .i new p.i_\ \lf1li.'ll.tf¢.' l~_\
.‘\]"ttl nest year. following
the ;iCi.‘t:pt;iiicL‘ h_\ the
(it\\t.‘ttlt't‘H.‘lll of the l'rii:es
and Iiicoiiies lloaril report

llie 'scrsi.es hasc had such .I

tliiii-ipiiig in recent _\(‘.t[\ that
11ill‘\‘ll\ need be surprised at pre-
iailiiig su:pticisrii .il\oiit the util-

Li‘llt(' of the nest nine months
-\s in er the fotiiiiilation of the

V.n\'s future role. ltt1L'fll.'tll"ll\
Vt-I\\ t'itltllt1ttt‘\ on the question
of ttlttltt‘) .iiid conditions

The il('iiior.ili/mg eflect of
suspense is too tll‘\lt‘tl\ to need
ciiiph.isiriiig_ and in the Nasj.
the present \lllI.t‘llt|l'l has not

been helped in sortie aspects of
the \ri\ etlorts to ;ippl_\ smith-
iiig l‘.I|fll

Over two years
lot iiisl.iit.;e_ thetr: has l"een

wide tiitotatioii ol the statement
that the .inioiini of nest spring's 
  

Uncertainty, but
prospects farfrom
rise might h.i\e to be spread
met two years l<l_\ inference.
the iiiipleiiientation of the pa)
\!ttl{llltC and iinproied fin.inei.i|
prosisions of sarious sorts could
he so ji‘)\Itl\ th.it even oser two
_\t.‘.Its the ettect would he a real
new deal

Hit! the Van —- who can say
without cause — e_\es an) sug-
gcstiiin of splitting tip or putting
otY .is siinplt .inotlier example of
tam ti-tiiiirrois

One of the most iiiifortunate
aspects of the present \lIU.§,[[|t|"t
is the gossip ah-iit what hap-
Pcttcd In the .-\t:\tt.il:.tri .\.ti.\
oset "jolt t'omp.ir.ih:lit_\ "

Whe stor_\ is told that .i ship's
phi-to;:i.iphcr. hi:.'.iiise of .i eni-
li.in shortage in his ti.idi.‘. had hrs
pay iippeil so far on "Lonip.ir;il~-

gloomy
ility" grounds that he was get-
ting more than his i.‘oinni.inding
officer

less important than the truth
of the t:ile is th.it it is being told.
and lltldt\lll"lCdl_\ the Aussies
h.iseii't yet got oser the painful
eileeis of their changed pa)
\trii¢tute

It is difiictili to sisiialire in the
future Royal Nat) a structure
whieh would resoliitioiiize C\I\l-
ing ditterentials in \.'.IlCflt\f_\ pa»
lesels. but the gob ¢.'\.|lll.Il|t|ll is

an essential part of the esercise
it the Nersice is not to be tied to
present pa). liiiiitalions

FEDERATED HOIVIES
Federated House
70/70AQueens Street
HOHSHAIVI, Sussex. Telephone 62371

The main Jolt Valuation of
ratings is progressing well All
the leading hands to be inter-
\ie\\ed hase now been seen, and
the Judging Panel (which
includes :i senior nasal captaiiil
is now touring various ships and
esltihlishiiients so that the) can
alloi:ale points.

The es.ilii.ilioii teams are \isit-

ing ltltllhll’) to obtain i:ornp.ir.it-
ii-e figures. .iiiil it ma) be of
interest that. for the three Ker-
‘vlL'C\. 756 Jobs. iii some IIYLN“
diflerent firiiis .ire heing looked
at

ll'l\.'lll\lCll iii the firms are ll
iiiator shipping \'t|ll’If|.illl¢,'\

Comparisons
When the points has: been

assessed in both Scrsicc and
t.'l\lll.Ill eases, the) will he com-

pated with the eariiings data col-
lected In the roiisiillaiits from
iiitliistrs for the week 7th-Nth
Jiiiie these figures will he re-
checked in .l.Illl.2.Il‘_s

It is hoped at the end of all
this that the points awarded to
the 22 ditteient nasal ratings
who h.|S€ heen e\..'iluated at
leadiiig hand lesel will he stifli-
eiently close together so that one
rate of pay will eoser them all.

In this way. the NIH) will
tnoid an) suggestion of a pa)
code such as the Australians
introduced last year.

Joh F.\;ilu;ition of arttficets.
submarine ratings and the
W.R..\'.N_ is also under way or

being planned

Check points
Some (ierieral Sersiee C'P()s

and PCs will also he e\;i|u;ited
as check points tor the other
sursey s. but in the main the pay
of a rating other than leading
hand will be determined ls}
estension of their pa) rates with
cross references being made to
the check points and to the artif-
icer \llY\€)

llul. at the end of it all. it is
the \linistr_\ ol Delenue tN.is))
who are !C\pUl't\tl’\lr that the pa)
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code to he introduced nest April
is applicable to nasal conditions
of sersice.

Assessiiient of the X factor —

adjustment of pay to cornpensate
{or the disad\antage\ of Senice
lile — is the biggest qtiestion
mark of the whole hiisiness.
being open to the widest conjec-
tiire.

0! all the Prices and Incomes
Board report. and subsequent
negotiations. this would appear
to he the subject for "watt and
see." An) other course is '.IlhCf
like a sword fight iii a dark cellar
in the middle of the night. eiers
sicioiis swish soiinding like ;i

dec.tpit.itioii when in lacl it
might lt.t\c been a miss hi .1

mile

Yet. in all honesty and despite
e\er) gloom} lorhoding. the on!-
loolt is \Ct) much brighter th.iii
the gossip might suggest

()n¢ m_.jor diiiiht is the real.
ration of the tnnrttiniis iaslt ta.
ing the \.i\)'s team engaged in

the pa) \lYllL'llll't.‘work Voh-il.
(‘tl\l€\ them their t-vl‘. .ii--5
nohod_\ (Utlltl be surprised :1
they stiimt-led .i l‘ll on the t:-~i<-

schedule
Yet the» must not lail I re‘. .'=.’

is too strong to (iIt1:t'lH[‘l.l".'
thinking .Il"\‘Itl ].|l‘l\ the \l.l_\ alri"
lt'l‘1ttl’fU\r\

It is as it the whole paj. stri .

ttire had t<'.ieht:d \llLh i:iii‘.ipTci
il_\ lh.tl 1! had In l‘C i.'l:l till lt‘*.i'
.1nd .i new be-gintiiiig i"..itle

Rules axed
h.Il nC\N "(".'ll'\l1|nK l\ TH '

based on the P I ll report uh
has ;tlte.iil\ Cllivrretl out i‘
!Illt.'\ and pointed the w.i\ 'i'

the .i\ing of others
Despite iindcrst.iml.il~!ctls‘|.l"~

.Il‘t1l.ll .'i.eiiniiiiod.iti-in ch.iit:i--
and the hint. no-one tcadiiig t'i
report can deny the aiithors .l tr:
l‘llll.‘ for p.iinst.ilsing lnqltlt) .iii.l
an iiiidershindirig in depth of thi-
issues inuilscd

‘landing aside from .ill t.'i:s
and rather iiniiotieed_ is .iiiot.‘ii:-
inzilter of ttTtpt\I'l.1l1L't.'

lhe little .'IlTC.I(l) .-ichiesed l--.
the report points to am-tlier lcs
son — the need for new negi-t:.i-
lion rn.iuhiiier) as well .is a new

|".I\ \lfUClllfC

Better machine
_-\n_\one reading the report and

uonsersant with natal conditions
will say. "Hut we h.i\e been ll‘_\-
ing to get that for _\e.irs uitlioiii
.i gliiiiriiet of success Now the
l’.| H hase done it with a stroke
of the pen"

The question is iiiesc.ip.il~li:
"Why ha‘-C these iiiiproseiiu-tits
been l~lot.‘l.eil so long"'

liflorts should he lt'l.ttlC to

lashion ;i better itiaeliiiie .is we“
as a hctter w.i_\ of life

Because of our high quality construction we are
able to offer 95% mortgages on the |'T't8]OftlY of
Our properties subtr.-ct only to income. This
means that for as little as E200 deposit and a
monthly repayment of
living in a Federated Homes. Under

C25.19.0 you could be
the new

Government Option Scheme you can take advan-
tage of
making home ownership less expensive.
Send today for full details of this development
by completing the coupon below.

..._._

:»~\__ .

-fl

,/  ——_.
_,,

_,__ '‘‘*-%~—;_-~—- -

. l

the 6;% mortgage interest rate hence

 
Please send me details of your development at Portsmouth:—

.-.-...........-...............-.-....o...........-.-.-.........................

W
i'¢Ni
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Royal Navy's aircraft

Victory flypast 
  
  

changed to

years.
The prototype. fitted with H

napier Sabre lll. firs! flew in
l'el~rti.iry I0-12. lt carried no

airm.iittetil. but the second
prototype was fitted with four
Itlm in gtins

It soon l‘ec.'ime apparent
that the Seafire enyoyctl .t

lead in performance over the
l‘irebrand and was decided to
utilize the l'irel‘r;ind's load-
carrying c.ip.icits for torpedo
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Hitfk

Tho Blackburn Flrobrlnd Accordingly. the lirehrand
\Ik ll prototype was

equipped to carry an Ill-inch
torpedo between the wheel
bays in the widened centre
section and it first flew in
\tarch I9-1].

.\l()l')II-'l('.-\Tl().\'

ESKIMO SPLASH BRINGS TURKISH
When it.si.s. vtl_=.:“iin:::paid art informal

limit‘. one of the main pitr-

 rnore eshausted than the hunted.
ln rettirn for mtich hospitality

the \.s;trdt'oom gave a cocktail
and there was more enjoyment party and the ship. floodlit at

  
 

  
  
  
  
  
 

 
poses was to demonstrate the 3, ,“,_,im,_. “ht” ;, Tmrich cap. night N“ _W_.m__d to me rub“-C‘ _In December t0-1.1. the
w“‘l" l‘°llC“Pl"- l" “hlch lain gave an impromptu demon- One of the most successful ""‘hr""“ \”‘.3 “M W"'
the Ttltlslsh NEW)’ hit‘ stration of conjuring |ris‘l\\ 5" "W events was a visit on board ‘m"'d' Vfillfd “ml. " (°"""."
cspresscd interest. wardroom.

_ .

organized for children of the "“"l‘fl_k f!"3’"‘r" .Thf"
The first day was spent at sea During the rest of ll"! "Ni British community and their ‘_""""' ""_ “l.”"""""

with 35 senior oflicers of all some of the ship's company f,-j¢nd\_ \““'{“l “_"' '-'\°"‘l7 -‘"55 -1""

three Turkish Sersices went on a boar hunt and ses trill Among the guests was a three- m"d'fi"‘"'“" by ?"""3'"‘.'h°
embarked. and during the day bus trips were nm to Ephesus: year-old Eskimo girl. the fi" ""9. "Md" h” “fr” "ll"

they watched a demonstration of The boars had a low OPIHIU" adopted daughter of an Ameri- Q;‘£d_':“"T"".“‘.‘E h;'°.h;“".d
the Wasp's capabilities. of nasal and R--‘L 3l""'|¢|')'- can Serviceman. She was ' 'm" "mm r" '3 H"

May l9-15.
In September I945. No Bl]

Squadron re-formed at R.N.

however. Only two were shot
and by the end of the day‘ hunt-
ers must have been considerably

The Royal Marine who
abseiled straight into the sea was

a cause of mtich Turkish delight

presented with is ship's crest and
picture. and the ship hopes to
keep in touch with her.  

lint!
‘Heard about Naall s mm '3'-

savingcaror CatasatiHP.
It‘s great!
You can get bigdiscounts‘ on new
cars when you buythrough

_

Naall—with low HP charges

Fresh faces at Portland
these days are the men of
H..\l.S. Duncan. latest addi-
tion to the Portland squad-
ton.

For the past ten years the
anti-submarine frigate has been
attached to the Fisher)‘ Protec-
tion Squadron as leader and lat-
terly’ as a unit of the I.ondon-
derry Squadron.

It was a sad day when the
Red Hands of Ulster were

pulled down and the familiar
smells of the River I-‘oyle. the
trawlers. the crisp winds of the
Clyde and the refreshing sprays
of the Denmark Straits drifted

 
Naafi doesn‘t actuallysell cars or caravans. lts part is to see that you
pay as little as possible for yours. This is how:

Blgrllscounts on new cars
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into the past.
_Austin, Morris, Triumph,Rover 15% IHSCOIIIIC
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if you are being posted abroad or moving from one overseas country officer; and ratings‘ in the art of

to another anti-su marine war are.

VISITS A Sl'(.‘(‘F.SS
Recent visits to Brussels and

Brest have proved a great suc-

tess.
The trip up the narrow canal

to Brussels was made no easier

by the actions of local barges.
who insisted on having the right
of way at all times.

75% — 12;)‘ discount on most popular British cars bought in the
UK for UK or overseas use with full dealer services includingdelivery
where you wish (e.g: to meet you at theairport if you are returning
from overseas).
Low HP charges without strings such as annual subscriptions.
Oiltcr Naafi advantages.‘ free personal insurance 7 .‘ deposit saving to

build up a deposit for a future purchase ' ' insurance cover at reasonable cost and

prompt cover ifyou are posted .' 3 insurance cover against three-quarters of your liability
to purchase tax and import duty if prematurely repatriated from overseas.

For biggest savings on car or caravan HP complete the coupon and send it today

Car Sales Manager. Naafi, London SE n
.-

Please send me details of Sufi HI‘ facilities
without obligation. I am interested in  
NAME
Had Intuit

ADDRESS
Nari [uteri I

‘_ New car for use in
(true counlry)' '_ New touring caravan

" Used car

ff Deposit saving (to
enable me to build
up a deposit for a

future purchase)
Plant ltd u Kuhn-tr afplin

 

First conceived as early as
l-‘irebrand did not reach :i first line squadron until l9-35
and consequently saw no action in the Second World
War. Its original role as a short range interceptor was

torpedo-strike fighter during these five

 

Photo postcards of the air-
craft left and others of this
series are obtainable from

veteran
I940. the Blackburn

.-\ir Station Ford. and
became the first l-lcet Air
Arm squadron to fly single-
seat torpedo aircraft since the
lllackl-iirn Dart had been
retired in I91.‘

No Rl3's l-'irebr.inds parti-
cipated in the Victory flypast
over l.ondon in June 1946.

HI} Squadron also operated
with ll.M.S. Illustrotis and
embarked in ll \l S lmpl.ic-
able. As an all-round strike
squadron. Ell were required
to be ready to operate with
torpedo. bombs. rockets.
cannons. camera or on occa-
sions esen to lay mines.

F..‘t'ER('lSES
Esercises in which

squadron took part.
Goldfish. Broadside and
Emperor in I950: Bonny
How‘. Seagull. Tllnlflllun.
Progress and Assess in l95I:
and Bounce and Annals in
I952.

827 Squadron were also
equipped with Firebrand air-
craft and served in H.bl.S.
Eagle.

The final variants. the .\lk
V and .\lk VA. incorporated
detailed improvernents to the

lllis
“Cf:

flag to

This was compensated for by-
the crowds which collected on
the banks as the
through tosvns.

One of the more

ship passed

unusual 

PHOTO POSTCARDS

No. 19
  

"Navy News." Dept. P.(‘..
R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth.
price ls. each (including pos-
tage). stamps or postal order.

A standing order for the
supply of each new card on

publication. for I2 issues, can
be arranged on reciept of
cheque or postal order for
l2s_ Alltums In hold 5-I
"N:ivy News" postcards are
ms. each tincltiding postage).

Other aircraft in this series are rise
Walrus. ‘seat.-s \|i.a_ kltus--tr
Iirefls ("fiance \'--ugbl (‘i-rsau I aitry

Nuuuula (rrut""uvI Vi\ild..ni Iarltk
s...-ntrisn \s(-«gr! short in sn
plane. \eaHt-e \4-a |'|A|'VI\.|F|( Us;-rev
lia"I"el Wes-en Ill llssatsber and
Ma \ nevi

Technical
data

Firehruntl .\lls'. \'

llrscriptinri: Single-seat
torpedo-strike fighter.

\‘E|nlll3(I|ll'I‘f\: Blackburn
.-\ircraft (‘o ltd.

Pmu-r plant: One 2.500
P1 [1 Hristol Centziurtis IV.

llirru-nslnns: Span, Slfl
1l.''.‘ in.'. length. 18ft. llin.;
height. I-tft. llin.

weights: Empty. ti_st_sns_;
loaded. l7..‘(l)|b. tmasimumi.

l'crtnrntam'e: \lasimum
speed. .150 m.p.h.. or .182
m.p.h with torpedo. Cruis.
ing. 256 mph. Range. 7-I0
miles. Service ceiling.
ZS.5(Xlft.

Armament: Four 20-m.m.
Hispano guns in wings and
provision for one L850 tor.
pedo. or two |.000lb. bombs
or rocket projectiles.
 

elevator and aileron controls.
Production of this variant
ceased at the end of I947 and
the Firebrand was super-
seded in I951 by the West-
land Wysern.

Canal bank house dips
Duncan

Wives were among the happy
vlsltora to H.Il.8. Duncan on
the ship‘: families‘ day.
Above. L8 Anthony Long. at
Southampton, explains a palm
to his wlto Janet. Loft. CEA2
John Letter. of Farohum.
answers a question tram his

wife Margaret.
 

incidents occurred when a semi-
detached house on the canal
hank saluted the ship by dipping
a Scottish flag. a heart-warming
sight to the commanding officer.
l.ieut.-Cdr. W, .\l. Forbes. who
has roots in that part of the
World.

On the Duncan families‘ day
at the end of June. many visitors
spent a day" on board at sea in
perfect weather.

ln company with ll.\l. ships
Hurray. Ulster and Wakeftil.
demonstrations were carried otit
south of the Isle of \Night of
manoeuvring. mortar firing and
light jackstay transfers.

At a squadron anchorage in
Sundown Bay an excellent lunch
was enjoy ed.
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POLARIS CAPTAINS TRY
‘SPACE VOYAGE‘(Continued from Page 1)

electronic consoles and para-
phernalia there are the machines
which
simulation of a lift-off from
Earth. passage to the Moon. and
landing.

The astronauts spend monastic
lives here. hidden from public
v-iew while they train in com-
mand capsules and Moon land-
ing bugs. with cameras and
models so ingeniously arranged
around them that by working
their instruments and looking out
of the windows of their ships.
they can see exactly what will
happen when they do the actual
job.

This explains why they are so
calm and professional when it
comes to the lift-of! and mission.
It is because they have done it
before. even if only visually‘ in a

mock-up.

Took otf shoes
Cdr. Tony Whetstone and

Cdr. Phil Wadrnan. the captains
of the British Polaris submarine
Repulse. have been into the
command capsule simulators.
lain on the astronaut stretcher
seats. and been instructed in a

lift - DH and mission by such
astronauts as Stafford and Cer-
nan.

when the captains entered the
holy of holies. the Mecca of the
Space Era. they had to remove

their shoes just as pilgrims do
when they reach the real Mecca.

Inside the command capsule it
is a fascinating and slightly eerie
experience to lie there with the
controls under your hand and
watch a .\loon landing vehicle
recede assay from you into space
— and by another movement of
your hand —— come sailing back.
Just like the real thing.

Malestically
The Press Site is rather like a

football grandstand. There is a

steep stairway leading to ‘an
observation platform. which
looks out over the stunted scrub-
land of Cape Kennedy to the
gigantic religious totem pole of
the Saturn rocket in the dis-
tance.

It was there that British Pol-
;|Il\ s.iilors from II.\I 9
Renown. under the command of
(‘dr Kenneth \IIIls. gathered
with the Press .ind the million

can produce an exact Within an hour of the splash-
dovvn from the successful Moon
landing mission. the British
Polaris submarine H.318.
Renown nosed out of the tight
land lock

A week after the .\toon land-
ing mission. the British Polaris
submarine II..\t.S. Renown
nosed out of the tight land lock
of Port Canaveral and cleaved
the gunmetal grey sea on course
to its first practice missile firing.

There was an atmosphere of
tension. This might be the third
British Polaris submarine to fire
a practice missile. What most
people did not realize was that it
was the very’ first nuclear-
powered submarine to come
from Cammell l.aird's.

So. in its own way. it was as
much of a pioneer as the Resolu-
tion. the flrst Polaris submarine
to fire at the Cape.

The work-up period at the
Cape for the crew of any British
Polaris submarine is a taut.
exacting. nerve-ruftlin business.
The crew get edgy. hey know
they are on trial. and they also
know that they are expected to
succeed impeccably.

‘
hiI;

.;\

This is enough to put a strain
on any man. no matter what
position he holds in the crew.

Now came the time of testing
for the Renown. All those huge
white radar saucers. which probe
and strain their skeletal necks to
follow the glorious trajectory of
Moonships. were now ready to
monitor the Polaris missile from
the British submarine.

Count-down
The count-down is heard from

the escorting American des-
troyer. full of British and Ameri-
can spectators. hress and televi-
sion men. A thousand yards
from the escorting destroyer the
orange telemetry mast of the
Renown protrudes from the
water with a jaunty confidence.

In the clear blue above. gigan-
tic military planes with protuber-
ant noses full of probe apparatus
patrol and bank to monitor the
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slit aallore from the Polarla
aubinarlneH.|l.8. Repulee.
photographed In front of
the Apollo 10 moonehlp at
Cape Kennedy. They were
tourlng the space centre
while relaxing from the
aubmerlne'a work-up tor

nilaalle tlrlng.

 

  

  
 
missile as they did for the .\toon
shot.

And the count is: " I0. 9. 8. 7
. .

It is completely silent now

except for that tinny voice over
the loudspeaker "4. 3. 2. l

. .

The surface of the sun-shaded
sea suddenly boils into spray.
The black and white striped mis-
sile leaps from the depths sound-
Iessly.

And just as you expect. it to
fall. a bright yellow incandes-
cence lights under its tail. and II
tearing sound slashes across the
silence of the sea. hitting the
escorting destroyer.

Up goes the wasp-flankedmis-
site: slowly at flrst. You can
actually see it turning and
adjusting itself into trajectory.

" She‘s down range and on
the button." The laconic tinny
voice from Control proclaims
triumph for the British aqua-
nauts in the American astronaut
project.

The lunar module In much bigger than people lmaglne.
The author at thle artlele la eeen leaning on the bracing
etruta ot the module. with a elmuteted Moon landscape

under toot. at the cape Kennedy space Centre.
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‘Cut price’ chance
to be ‘first-footers’

in Antarctica
What should be the most ambitious Services‘ expedition to

be mounted since the war will take place _in 1970! 7!,
A Joint Services Expedition of

ten officers. .‘s'.C.O.s and other
ranks. together with a handful of
scientists. to be led by Cdr. Mal-
colm Burley. is planned to fly to
South America in October. 1970.
being landed by helicopters from
II..\t.S. Endurance. on the Ele-
phant Istand group in the South
Shetland Islands just off the
Antarctic mainland.

Exploratory and scientific
work in the Antarctic will extend
over several months. and the
team would expect to be picked
up by Il..\t.S. Endurance and
‘return to England by air in
April. I971.

The purpose of the expedition
is to provide training and
experience of an expert and
advanced type for leaders of
future expeditions or adventure
training. and the aims in the
hitherto unexplored Elephant
Island area will be topographi-
cal. geological. glaciology. zool-
ogy and botanical.

SHA(.‘ls'I.ETO.‘s' LINK
Further aims will be to search

the beach camp sites at Cape
Valentine and Point Wild for
traces of Shackleton‘s Imperial
Trans-Antarctic Expedition's
occupation when they were mar-
ooned in the area in l9l6. and to
make first ascents of as many
mountains in the area as pos-
sihle.

Although members will be on
duty throughout the expedition.
they will be expected to make a

personal contribution towards
the expedition costs. and to give
up a proportion of_ their annual
leave entitlement.

White of\0l'D€ experience

Some
battleswe’l]

climbing. preferable ttt -now and
ice conditions. is necessary. it
will not be expected that rxrry-
one should be an expert.

The prevailing Antarctic ton-
ditions and the t.isks to be
attempted will. Itiiwcset. call for
a high standard of fi:rtess_ con-
siderable stamina. and qualities
of determination and criduraiice.
.-\I’I’I.I('.-‘\Tl().\' I"()R.\‘I.‘i
Volunteers may apply to be

considered for particip.itioii pro.
sided they are 21 years of iL);|.' or
more. A Defence: Council
Instruction is being issued V-I1lCI"t
sets out the form of applieiilion
and which is to be suitably
endorsed by the applic.iiit's t.(Irl\~

mariding officer and sent to the
htinistry of Defence |lil'xttJ['.Ii the
normal Service ch.iiinels.

Applications must reach the
stinistry of Defence riot Liter
than October I. l9b9.

The first recorded landing on

Elephant Island was in April.
I916. by Sir Ernest Shackleton
and the survivors of his Imperial
Trans-Antarctic Expedition

His expedition Ship. ll..\l.S.
Endurance. had been crushed by
the pack ice in the Weddell Sea
six months earlier. The capedi~
tion. alter a period drifting
north-west on the ice. eventually’
reached sanctuary on Elephant
Island in their three boats.

The only other recorded land-
ings occurred in I922. when
small parties were landed on
beaches from the expedition ship
Quest while she was at anchor
off the island. and also about ten
years ago when ii small scientific
party from the British Antarctic
Survey made a further beach
landing.

 

help_you
'l_‘he bills.We'll take care of your re lar subscrip-
tions. insurance prerniurns. and air '

ayments.
our bud

you spen
with your money.

et. Patflnby cheque —keep tabs on what
.

You ow exactly what you are doing

e purchase

who went to vvorship the god of
space on July it.

when that Saturn V rocket
lifted titajestically OK. the whole
of (‘ape Kennedy — right down
to Coca Beach and Patrick Air
I-orce Base nine miles away -

shuddered and shook as if
caught in an earthquake. History-
w.is vsitnessed in the reverberat-
itig matting. Man went to stand
upon the Moon.

Investment.Put your spare cash into NationalSavincis
Certificates. Unit Trusts or Stocks and Shares. We7ll
gladlyadvise you.
Insurance. We can help you choose the rightInsurance scheme: give advice on life. personaleffects, household and motor policies.
Our services are explained in special leaflets avail-
able on mailingthecoupon below.
Wzjgjzjjjjjjjj

To Mr. D. P. Gardiner.Services LiaisonOtticer.Lloyd:Bank
ta‘:-nited.Cox’: and Klng'a Branch. Pall Mall, London. SW1. I
Pleasesendme fulldetailsof yourset-vim: to theServices. |

 

Orpheus for Singapore mm

ll..\t. submarine Orpheus
commissioned at Chatham on

June 27 and. after work-up in
Scottish waters. will sail for ser-
vicewiih the 7th Submarine
Division in Singapore.

The Orpheus. commanded by
Iieut.-(‘dr. I). .\I. O'Brien. was
first commissioned in I960.

In April. 1967, she was taken
in hand tit Chathtim for conser-
sion from ;| st.ind.ird Oberon
L‘I.'t\s submarine to Onyx class.

E
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24 branchesjoin
in ‘21st' parade

With standards flying in the breeze. the Royal Marine Band of ll.M.S. llermes in attendance.
and with men. many of whom had seen service in two World Wars. stepping out bravely. Ship-
mates of No. 3 Area held their 2lst anniversary parade in the Royal Naval Barracks. on
Sunday. July 20.

.\lany of the men were able to
recall the time when the parade
ground was " holy "

— when all
men below petty oflicer and
under I‘ had to double across it.

There are 2-! branches in No.
1 Area. which cosers llamp.
shire. Susses. Isle of Wight and
Wiltshire. and the branches were
represented by contingents total-
litig itbout I50 members and
standards from nearly every
branch

The salute at the march past
was taken by Rear-Admiral A.
st. Power. I-lag Oflicer Spit-
hr-Id. who. before the parade
dispersed. addressed the con-
tingents.

Admiral Sir John Luce. pre-
sident of the Royal Naval Asso-
ciation. together with Admiral
Sir Frederick Parham. a former
president and now s-ice-patron.
and Rear-Admit-.ilSir I.. Edward
Rebbeck. president of No. 3
Area. were also present.

t-‘allowing the march past the
Rt. Rev. .‘sloel ("hamberl.tin.
Assistant Bishop of Piirtsmttuth.
a former Chaplain of the lleet.
conducted a short dedication
service.

Admiral Rebbeck made a
presentation to Shipmate Arthur
G. Legg. Area secretary for the

Admiral Luce
at Lichfield

The Lichfield branch. after an efiort which lasted I.‘
years. now’ has its own club premises, and the members are

rightly proud of their new acquisition.
The official opening took place

on \l;iy It. the ceremony being
performed by the National Pre-
sident. Adinirztl hit Dztsid I.uce.
who \s.|s iiccoinpaiiied by lady
I lice and other guests. including
the .\l.is or of I ichfield.

'lhc .-\diuiral was piped on

board by the local sea cadets.
who also prosided the armed
guard for the oct::tsion.

A plaque was prosided to
iii.irls the opening of the club.

N. Abbot trips
When the standard of the ‘fid-

mouth branch was dedicated.
nieinbers of the Newton Abbot
branch .itteiided the ceremony.
the braiich standard being car-

 

ried by \liipiri.itc R. Dolbear.
escorted by Shipittates 0.
llourne. R Hooper. and C. D.
l ewis

lhe salute ;it the march p.tst
was taken bs Admiral ‘sir Arthur
Peters

Among the sarious Newton
Abbot branch actisitii.-s recently
li.isc_bceii trips to Fsrnouth and
to (liter ('oiirt for the :tnnti;il
I‘.Itl‘t.'slll'

1 he "Lidies" Section, too. has
been actise. with trips to \\'httii~
ple. where .i sisit was made to a

cider factory. Teigniiioiith.Com-
pton Acres and Weymouth.
l‘.iignton .iiiil Torquay.

Fayre protlt 270
When the I);irtford br.inch

decided. in I963. I0 hold .I ‘lay
law: in tow. the secretary told
the br.itich that ;t lot of hard
graft would be required to make
II -I \IlL'L'C\\.

(‘eitaiiils there w.is plenty of
h.ird work. but the shiptnates
buckled-to and the aflair was a

splendid job of work.
"I he I .i_sre. which was opened

bs \lrs I’ \Iillns. wife of ("apt
I. l. ‘slillns. the brancli pre-
sident. re.i|i/ed .i profit of £70

and Sir David pulled the first
pint in the well-appointed bar.

In his speech he caused some
mirth when. being quick to not-
ice that the club is on an apes of
ti junction. he saiyl "I notice
yott'se got a sharp end for the
forecastle — all you need is to
paint some bow wases to imai:-
ine you are at sea again."

The cornerstone of the I‘
ye.irs' effort is ‘ihipmatc N.
\'tubbs. the branch secretary and
chairman of No. 8 Area. but he
would be the first to ;iclsiiow-
ledge the help from club incin-
bers oser the period

The property comprises .i

large house in its own grounds.
and was only obtained after
many lt‘ll\tll.tliuns.

The triinsfoririation to its
present arningement took nine
months. ‘sill the work being car-
ried out by club members under
the guidance of Shiprtiate Hollo-
way. a loc:ilbuilder.

‘since the official opening 35
new branch tnembers hsise been
enrolled. along with about I00
club members.

On the esening of the opening
.i dance was held in the Guild-
hall. liclifield. :\dinir.il and
l..idy l.uce attended. along with
the Slayor and 350 branch and
cltib members.

\lusic for dancing was pro-
sidcd by the dance band section
of the Portsinotith Royal \1.irine
Hand.

past 2| years.
_There was a reunion in the

evening in the Victory Theatre.

So ouccontul won the
reunion or on-H.|it.S. Shot-
ttold ottleor and men at the
"Shiny Shell" public house
tn Shottlold on June to.
that the ntlolr to to become
an annual one.

The public houu recalls
the cruiser’: nlclinumo.
and notleo board for loav-
lng rnuugn tor ori-
ohlpinotoa occuplu I pro-
rnlnont place.

Among the more than tw
men from all over Brltnln
who were present was ex-
Chlot Stotior T. Bolton. of
Edlnhurgh. who served
contlnuouoly tn H.ll.S.
Shottlotd tor 12 yolrl.
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REUNION E
CFIITICS

At a recent mootlng of
No. 4 Area. hold at St I
Aultoll, the net thug
nuts for tho Rounlon
were £1 per head
rogardlon of where
people not. was Id
voruly commented on.

Ftopronontatlvoo lot
that the :1 charge mlgti
prevent a nurnbo
ottondlng who would go
ll the charge was only
101.. and that the
previous arrangement
where not: worn
grldld In prlco accord
lng to poaltlon. should
have been rnalntalnod.

The Area representat-
IVII agreed to hold an
Area Rllly and an the
moat control point tor
thln appeared to be
Yoosrllton. the Com-
rnlndlng Ottteor. H.M.S.
Heron. would be
approached tor permis-
nlon to hold It at the
Naval Air Stotlon.

filllllllItllllllItllIllllllllltlllllllltlItlllllll.

Purley taunts
hocial actisitics continue to

play a big part in the life of the
Purley and District branch. I-ol-
lowing the Area Rally at (‘ha-
thzim. the branch entertained
members of the linsbury branch
and a visit was made to the
I-‘..istbotune branch.
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Members enjoyed their sisit to
the Royal Tournament and. in
addition to a jumble sale.
arrangements are already being
made for the Christmas Fair.

Lofty. our Purley correspon-
dent. feels that there is a sad
lack of information about the
Association within the Sersice
and elsewhere. He came to this-
conctusion alter reading that es-
Sersice iiien .tt Stone knew noth-
ing about the Association.

It is not a practictible proposi-
tion to do ;ts he suggests — send
copies ol Navy News to the
many libraries up and down the
country — but members could
help recruitment by persuading
es-nasal men who are not in
branches to join them in their
sarious actisities.

Swansea crests
The newly formed Hwansea

branch — inaiigurated on .\l:ireh
32 —— has started off its collec-
tion of ships' crests with those
of the Defender. Onys and
(il.unorgan.

During lrisestiture week.
ll.\l.§. Defender and two _sub-
marines. the flnys and the
Andrew. sisited the port :ind.
for the last two days. lI..\I.‘i.
Cilamorgan.

The ships’ companies attended
a dance in it local ballroom. and
on the last night in port the
Swansea branch entertained the
crews in its lclhporury head-
quarters. ILMS. Andrew had to
sail that same esening and could
not be present.

Those who did attend said
they had it first class eseniitg

DISCIPLINE AND RELIABILITY
lit the June issue of .\.is_s

News. Capt. (i. 0. Roberts. the
principal guest at the Pttrley
branch antitral diitncr. was

reported as hiising said‘ "her-
sice conditions and discipline
were inttch t.'.tsler today

Capt. Roberts. in a letter to
the editor. sass "What I did say
about discipline was — It is a

long time since the ultimate
\.|nCIl||l1\ in nasal discipline
were the yardarm and the lash."

He goes on "In itlltet news-

p.ipers the word discipline is
commonly misused these days.
and we often read that someone
has been disciplined. when the
trtie message is th.it some degree
of punishment has been inetcd “Ul-

"All ottghl to understand th.it
;i well-disciplined person is a

reliable person.
" Those who hase the well-

lrsging of the 's'ersice at heart
should be in fasotir of iniprose-
ments in Ctlrttltlitlns tlf \Cf\ls'l-'-
.ind be ansiotis for the presers;i-
tion of nas-al iltsclpltnc "

Cork meetings
In a letter to the editor. Shipmate l-". J. 0'.\l.'ihony.

secretary to the Cork and County branch, says that the
branch is still sery active. both socially and in welfare triat-
ters. and es-service readers visiting the city would find a

warm welcome at the branch‘s headquarters — the British
l.egion (‘lub at US. Oliver Plunkelt Street. Cork. within .10
yards of the General Post Office. right in the centre of the
city.

The branch treasurer. Ship-
ntate J. B. llealy. is also the
chairman of the Legion branch.
and one of the two bars and the
lounge :ire always asailable for
meetings and social escnls.

Shipniate ()'.\lahony says
"Our president — Capt. P. M
II. ('has:tssc — lises about 60
miles out of town. but he seldom
misses a monthly meeting. a

round trip of 120 miles. This
emphasiles t h e dedication
that the President. the chairman.
the committee. and the members
have to the association."

"We are the only active R.N.
Association in the :5 counties."
says Shipmate 0'.\lahony. "arid
itlthuugh our main concern is
welfare. the finding of employ-
ment for es-nas-al members is
also a very important l'unction."

A.\'.\'l'AI. t)t.'s'.'s'F.R
The highlight of the social

events is the annual dinner. The
nest one. on November I}. will
be the llth. and what originally
started ofl with approximately 40
members has now snt)\s'balIed
closer to the .100 mark.

Shipmate 0‘.stahony says that
if any reader wishes to contact
any old shipmates in the Cork
area. the branch will be only too
glad to put them in touch.

Sea dedication
Instead of the usual church

parade. the standard of the
Redcar branch was dedicated at
sea on Whit Sunday — Na) 35
— during the annual RN.
memorial service of! Spurn
Point. llull.

The dedication sersice was
conducted by Canon D. G.
Snelgroye. Rural Dean ol' llull.

The Redcar branch club was
opened on July ll. and hundreds
of requests for membership
forms for both ftill and associate
membershipare being received.

Arrangements are being made
for the " ollicial " ripening.

Chairman dies
An ll \l.§ Iisely siirsisor.

es-(‘PO Dick llerroii. the Dur-
ham City branch chairmari. died
on June Ill

Nhiprnate Ilerron joined the
Kersice in \I.i_\. I934. leasing in
July. IQ-Ill. He became a lT‘lCttl~

ber of the l)urh.iiit branch in

I950 and has been ch.iirin.ti\
since I961

A keen member. he was

branch delegatrt. branch ;irc.i

representatise and sice-chairinan
of No. ll Area. and w.is also
the R.\ H T represcntatisc. in
which ctipuctty he did :1 lot of
good work.

NEW LAYBURN
ENSIGN MARKS
END OF AN ERA

At noon on July" 25. the
last White Ensign to be worn

by an ll\I Whip permanently
based at \lalt;i. was h:iiiIed
down. thus ending an era.
when the Royal Navy and
\I.'tlt:! were almost synony-
motis.

The honour of wearing this
ensign fell to the layburn. no
sleek greyhound of the ocean.
btit :i humble boom defence ses-
sel conceised in the days when
the White Ensign proliferated on
the high seas_ Of dignified.
though antiquated appearance.
she has spent her short eight
years of life in and around the
\lediterr.ine;in tending .\linistry
of Defence moorings. writes
l.ieut.-Cdr. II. II. Parsons. the
commanding oflicer.

Often misspell. occasionally
miscast. seldom misguided. but
neser misunderstood. she has
sisited a great number of ports
and has made many good
friends. We shall miss |h¢m_
e_spcci.illy our regulars. \'o Ittt
slarine (‘raft Unit. RAl' (‘yp
rus. the Army .'II Dhekelia amt
the Royal Air I-'orce at Tobriik.

The l.;iyburn recoinmissions
in the near future with a cisiliart
crew under the Blue Ensign and
we wish them good fortune and
hope they will hasc as much fun
in her as we. her last RN crew-.
have enjoynl

New A.D.C.s
The following --Hist-rs Inisf ’trn

...-,s...nie.t .|\ Allkx Jr s.s-up i.- in queen

(apt I‘ Iseiih.\|s-Isls (art It I‘ lt--e
(.A|’0 I) titilliur-.s top! l h Haile-
I.-pt I sr Rriiun r..;-e st ‘s tlttisa-st
4 .;-t \ I r n..in--.-tc tt..--.Ii..-t t on
.r'..-—m..Loret I \ I4» rum. \nuih t'.ipi
I (. (trill.-i (an I! ll P Ilsmaiut
(apt II N “slrlufl \I.t|'I'I’|

Association for past and
present communicators
An association of past and present chief petty officers of the

(‘ommuniczttions branch is being formed. with the aim of making
possible an opportunity for all those with a common interest to meet
annually for a retinion. and to enable them to keep In touch with one
another.

All sersing and es-sen-ing
cornmtinictttitm chief petty olIic-
ers .ire eligible for membership.
Oflicers who sersed in this rat-
in]. before promotion are also
eligible. The question of asso-
ciate membership is under dis-
tittssltttt. \

A well known senior._(.'orn-
inunications oflicer has been
insited to become the .1s\uci;|-
lion's first president.

A reunion is being held in the
chief petty oflicers‘ mess,
ll.\l.§. \lercury. on Qaturday.
‘September I}. All es-
coniinunicatton chief petty offic-
ers who hase not presiously
receised an imitation are

requested to forward their names

I‘ \l.l.l\(3 ()I.I) .\'lI|I‘S
\It It I Hunts ‘_‘ We-lfieldlial-.Ie'is

L.-uton Ilarr.-is asks if ms reader has
Inosnledge of II \I \ tresserit ithe IN.‘
truiser uh-..h has s.-‘J m IU.‘tI M-I-een the
scars lsll .l"<' IVII He is part'isi.|arls
irtere-Int I’! RH A A Nurses and would
Mr I.- -re a fbsvt--['.afh .-t the sh.‘-i \ ...-vs

rJ"s

tn the Hon. Secretary. R..\'.
Coniriiunication Cltiefs' Associa-
tion. Training Records Office.
ll.!sl.S. Mercury. near Peters-
field_ Ilanls.

OTHER REUNIONS
An association has been

formed for es-Field Gun crews
of the lleet Air Arm. An annual
reunion is held at Lee-on-fiolent.
and it is hoped to be able to run

social functions in the future.
Es-l-leet Air Arm field gun-

. .
ners should write to .\Ir. R. W.
T. Starr. flat I. l-ire Station.
l.anc;ister Cirose. l.ondon.
N,w,7t_, for details and applica-
ttort forms.

Rft.'t|rIt'| ..i is. It st s tum.-s sin...
Assnsiati.-ri \ep1evr't~et 3'' In II \I \

( hrsuniher-.u-i-. Iislirts me-i only 3‘-
lh-nils st. Ien llornei tlt ssirmrs
Road r¢.ts.-- I.-nd.-n st I‘

lhiwish Nasal I.-rte Qsuxuiiiri
it-an iuili m.-to-i i).i.-Ni ‘ \|sI.s/I
Is sersices t'ti.t- ll '9 \e.-.-iii ‘attffl
I.vr-don \i' I ‘ it II «vs Details I’ apt I’
I (now \liEI t.-tugs‘ R¢l\hi|Inrt \a.:i"
\i.d'-i.is I’sufl'. lit

ors



° Transplant’
for a Veteran

 Ltsut.-Cdr. Bob Evans
(in white) accompanied
by Chic! Air Fitter Chris
Forbes and Leading Air
Mechanic "Red" Head-
wtn at the removal ot
the Pegasus 13 150 hp

engine.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

.Private eye
One of the amusements lin

retrospect) of newspaper life is
the "hoviicr." oiten blamed on

“printer's error" the usually gets
the Lick anyhow), but quite as

often the fault of the author in

the use of unucciistomed techni-
cal phraseology

A choice specimen concerns

the sisit of at \'.|.P. to Portland.
who taecording to a newspaper
report) “v.itncssed a display of
(lying. jock-strap ltansitf‘.
replenishing. and surface long-
rzinge gunnery."

l.ieut.-Cdr. Bob F.\':tns.
maintenance test pilot at the
Royal Naval Air Station.
Yetwilton. was ;i " trans-
plant surgeon

" at the
imperial War" .\luseimi.

lie flies the Navy's
l-‘airey Swordfish.
torpedo bomber of the
Second World War. and in
order to extend the flying life
of the ftirnous .'iircraft. it was
decided to reniose the engine
from the Swordfish esiiihit at
the museum. and use it as .1

replacement for Yen-.iiton's
24-year-old veteran.

After the Iranspi:int. the
Swordfish will once again be
available for flyingdisplays.

Admiral
The Hay; of the (‘oiniii.indei-

in-(‘htcf_ Portsmouth. \\.|\

struck for the last time on June
10 The same flag ssas raiseil
again on July I. this titne for
Admirzil Sir John lreuen under
his new title of (‘oriiin.inder-
iii-(‘hiel Nasal Home Coni-
niand.

This major change in the
N.'|sy's commaitd structure

means that .'\tllt’1li.tl iieuen will
also "wear the ital" of l'lag
Officer Portsmouth Area ("itin-
ntand. taking in Pottlanil

last
farnotts

 THE ‘NEWS’
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DAY TO REMEMBER
On the day oi his retire-

ment atter & years in the

Frewen"s ‘new hat’
lie is now. tcspiinsihlt for the

dtrectii-it and co-ordination of
nasal shore .'tdininis:t.ition
throitghotit the United Kingilom.
escltiriitiy: the Royal Marines and
Nasal .-\tr ('otriiri.ind. llis com»

riiand cosets Pitrtsiniititli. Ply-
tnotilli. am! the steiivtay.

Adiiiiral lreusen will adsise
the .\Iinistry of Defence on

major policy ciincerniitg nasal
aetisities ashore. and supersise
nasal training: in Sill U.K. estab-
llshmenls

Alsii from July l. the .-\tlmil'al

Superintendent of Piirtsntoiith
l)ocky.ird. Rear-Admiral A. \I.
Power. became ;iildiiion;i|iy Hay:
Officer Spithcari. the flag
Oftieet ‘sledssay and Admiral
Superintendent (hathani (Vice-
Admiral W. 1. Parker) was

iipgradeii to full flag ofiicer
status. and the .\1edvsay shore
command estended.

To mark the establishntent of
the Naszal lliirrte (lommand.
Adniiral itessen held it series of
AI Homes in his flagship
Il.\t.S. Victory

 
 E "I

r--.
‘

ti ’

s \

Lleut.-Cdr.
ll’iI

Royal Navy,
Harry C-rtttln was at
Royal Naval College,
Greenwich. to see his
daughter Lesley promoted
to probationary third otticer
in the w.n.n.s. After the
passing-out parade,
Llaut.-Cdr. Grltlln
presented Lesley with his
boat cloak (pictured left).

Photo L/A C Datny.

Ganges ‘on
the road’

"Take a lorry. seseral photo.
graphs. some ship and weapon
models. malte a PVC cover user
the whole. and you hase a rec-
ruiting display." So {ihoiight
.\lCL‘l1iIniCl;H‘l Richard Shephard.
ul Shcringhum l.Vorfoll.), and
l.RF..\i John Hunter. of lair‘
field. l,is-erpooi.

But it uas not quite as simple
as that. \Vith the unstinted help
of the ships» rights ;ind sailmaker.
and A good deal of searching
around lor display items_ they
hase realized their aim and the
shots. is now (In the ni.|d_

In fact they has: already
travelled all user Fast Anglia
attending gnlits. Tetes. and c.irni~
unis, and hase represented the
Royal Nusy at (ltindle School
Wheres er the display has gone it
has aroused a great deal of
enthusiasm. and provoked many
inquiries ahout the Nasy as gt
.';ireer.

A 

starlet research reports that
at least ten young men lune
gone to careers ofliees as a
result of having seen the display.

COMING
to the (LYDE!

Scotland’: leading
Naval Outlitters are

at your Service

UNIFORMS
CAPS & BADGES etc

for

R. N. OFFICERS
P.O.s

RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.

Still as Commander-in-Chlat, Portsmouth. on June 25. Admiral
Sir John Frewan mat the executive statt oi the Royal Sailors’ i
Rests when he opened the new R.S.R. centre at Tlpner. Ports-
mouth. They were (left to right): Hrs. Townsend (wife at the
mlssloner In charge). Mrs. Way (wile ot the Superintendent ot
the R.S.fl. in Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth, Mr. Way. Mr. R. t.
Sellers (treasurer ol_tha aociaty). Ilia. Savage (wile ot the
general secretary), and Mrs. Mather (wile at one ot the

trustees). with Admiral I
KINGSLAND SCHOOL

Frewen ls Cdr. Hather.

Hartley. Plymouth H278
Bots Bnurdirtg and Day

Juniors to H +

Svrtiors to ‘O’ I.n'¢-I.

Scotland‘: NAVAL Tailor
129 ARGYLE STREET

GLASGOW C.2
Telephone:0-1|-22l 3I5$

Wren Lawishoin.

Wren Gillian Lewisohn
was chosen to present
a bouquet to the Queen
when Her Ilalelty
visited the Royal Tour-
nament on July 16.

Gillian. who iolned the
W.R.N.S. In 1967 on a

tour-year engagement.
is serving as a meteo-

l-llS It‘/\'l‘l-[Ell
AT COLLECIC

’

.-lead;-mi'e and Prrietiml.
' The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES win:
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I
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I
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I

roto lcat observer at
_ _fl.N.galr station, Lossle- It is not all that rare at ttrii.in- qualified and experienced stall‘ so that boys can pro

mouth. nia Roial -V-'I\'=I| Citlltxcv. D.ir1- greys to G.C.l-I. '0' Level in as many subjects as
Gillian‘: tathar and mt'_U{l1- for ‘Ont -'".“\|"i: “it possible. For those with a disturbed education special

"NC" '"V¢d l" "W '’'‘'‘'‘'l;‘3 h"' 5"“ ”“"' l""“"‘ remedial classes can be arranged.
Royat Navy during the if“ )1 fit-_

_
_ . _- .- -- ,- - P I

snond world W". ,hm“q_ I, ‘H W! um." (hm i Full Sports l’IIt.lllIlC3 and llc.'it'ed’S\~ir'nming oo.

....._............... they reeeise instruction front Irrispeerttsfrom 5¢t"'lm’3-

 
them. Cadet Terence Jane. vtho

Nttrsing ’chiitist is just finishing his first year at

v--«.-we iumnin» t~ we ‘Si...-‘;‘.."."f“...l‘.“..“i .‘T"i‘.‘.“‘r‘_‘.."i..'." DE BEER, KIRSCH 3. co.
P ihh f N s l l K

. .

'

'

'

,

I

.‘_‘,\,__’H,_" .,,‘",f N_°“fi.,.,,,'.';','f "P" ’-"‘°- ~’“°‘ ""I‘“"I~'” "" INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE onoxens
ll.'I\l.ti. who has yust completed
.. Illrff-“(CL i,-oiitse in free-tall
p'ar.i».‘htitiny: .it the Army Para-
\l|IilC .’\ssoci.ilioii esttihltshrnent

the stall
(Pf) Jane teaches .‘«'.B.('.l).

in addition to his other duties at
the college. but does not think

are happy to announce their n'I[)[)()IItfr‘l'W!Tll as principal agv.-nts tor
the Southern Region tor the

on i, an t. 1; -ct it it, .
TARGET UNIT TRUST GROUP

at Vetlietasoti t\\'ilisl. rcslersll ill I IlCc\ ' “til {it I

.'
.

" ‘ ‘ m ‘C ”“":' Why’ not share their contidence in our abilit ll l-_-tt.n-' us"“l"‘- "‘l"‘ t~"‘"“l h“
since he leases the ‘last after V V ‘l

\R.N qiialtfication l.is'. s7“__I”-“_nI-k_cI-n '9'-ts.’ ittiwsi: you on these and other Unit trusts l._.tti.v Iiisiivance.
(]_i..|s,_-[_ (u['|1‘\l(‘[C\ hcr four. “C hdx‘ |_m“:H__,. ‘tncd “uh Firi.1ni;t: P. Mortgaf;I.'rcquirq1mortts
sear u:ng.igi:riient U-illl the Vasy
t.'iIs 'st'|‘\lt‘ttil‘t.‘t

llei tiltiztiale .iiiti is to go it-
\iiit'.i sshete she hopes to join

a (lying Ilflgltllsets:-.'e

L
_

CPO Jane. on the start of the Britannia Royal Naval College.
Dartmouth, instructs his son, Terence, in damage control.

1/,
1

his son already. In I'M.‘ he was 3
in H .\l S llellast uhett Terence
was one of a party of Sea
(‘adets ulio eint~.irLed for a sisit -

to (iihr.rlt.ir

Os:-r twcrtty rvprcst-ntdtivrys .'lW‘l Wt-'lVtJ'}'3lS at your $¢.'r\.iL~'

\'v'Itfr" Phone or Call at our Other-

8 Bnegato. Southampton.Tol. Southampton22855
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A "OOOO COMPANION" at

OAIIIAOI purlnnr can bu
VOUII — which do you praise?

lni lritr-grits and Duct:-lion
THIS I! \\'F. It IlF'.Al

tlntrnduclinnu A Uillttmitnyl
“rile: 6 SI Andreas Rand. "MP0"-_

rm; surriiiuis IIl'|llZAl.’ arranges‘
intrudiictinm tor Irienthhip and mar-

nut All ages Yseryishete. — 1/ I5.
Liticrn \’iIla\ I-td._ Soutluea. Ilartti

Itl |t}I\. Japanese. American. Con-
tinent.iI gitodt at discount [‘l’tC¢\
I .ite\t (ierman RippleISuedi\h
I\t.ind\ Send Int dl'TA|l\ at free
diuen ufier. —— Premier. SR8. Black
I t|‘l‘| \treet. Htightivri.
.\l)\II‘.\r\III*lIlF.. MINIEZONII I\ look-
inx Ini you‘ On our register‘ We can
and “Ill help yuu, il'\ nut tub‘ II"i a

vet) personal xeriite and highly con-
tidrntul Ail nun‘ —— Mantheiter
Nhrtuxe Bureau. 24. Mosley Street.
Nhncheiter M2 JAY. Central 6719.

THE‘. KIAITHARIET .\I()()D\' “AR-
RIUEFZ Il'|l|ZAl'. Dept. N. IIXJ8,
Anlnh) High mad. Kingston-
up.-nllull, Yurki. The succeulul
ind cflicient bureau in the North
Illh .i nation-aide clientele. Scru u-

luiisly ciinfidenlial and dncteet. uII
lICl.IIl\ under |'tl.Iln ciner on request.
TIN" \I \RIl|\I3l'. III RENT —

IIFITIIER JF'.\\l>'.Il. I'.‘J_ New Bond
\Itet'l. N’ I. 0|-fat" 9614 Edinburgh
"TIM? “:7 Rrutiil ORR? r-R441
I l"I\.l\hlIC DWI ‘ I'vI('I"l( flmnmgt-..m
— lleielmd *.‘7n Kent. Ham \treet
1"‘ \Iarti'hr\ter I”!-I-‘.‘U\ ."T.‘I

l,l).\(;lNt: FDR l.l~.TT'l‘.RS‘.‘ l.orieI)'.'
l'nh.ippy‘.‘ Write: Intruductiom_
It-.in\. Queen Street. Freter. Di.-ion.

HUI-I.\t)t.t' mu.‘ ASS()ClATION,[hr r'_""'- T"'Q|-ll)‘ Testaltlnhtd
INTI Social intri\ductiiin\_ In;-mg.
xhirimarrune. All agrn. Bm.-hug,
Tree

Al IRIZV AI.I.I-LN MARRIAGE:
It REAL‘. l'Ol‘(iIIIl.I.. lL'Dl-Z.
(‘(III.\'\\AI.I.. Tshlahliahed I955.
nation-inde. confidential E)('T.lll\ ii.-rit
plain sealed cmer MITIIOUT ubliptmn_
.\0(‘lkl_ si:it\'t('t-: S0('ll2T\‘. 45;.
Itlmmm Street, Yurk Intern.ition_.]
|I'I"I'du~lutn\. Frirndihip. .\I.iiiuge
(i\nt.i¢I\.

LONELY? BORED?
Tim} lfltndl. rrn pull. riwnarice. mu
riage. nr adirnture at horn: and

in: fur detaili rim-
TIIIINDSIIIP Hurrau.

ltu. I4-oer Iurd street. Ctfltflfl)
The UNIX guaranteed club In high
klll pining or old. air-.;le II‘ rr-.u
turd L'ie our l.ap;-i-in-i.¢ [.1 3'9“,
piraiurr?

aN-trad Send
In IIITI 

FAMILY PLANNING IARSAINS
I III! I Dal

. 21/-
III
15 I
I1.‘-

lttlltl SOSSAIII
ntlltl llltllltltl

...

nuriuau IalI.l'na|epv
ltulll SUPIIIIAII
tltllttll. hollowed JLI
IAVNII. ‘I Chou»: Avonaoo.

vinui-Nata. rugnonouoo

 
I'I \ITtIl'\IYit)I'I'lNIT’II SF'.\. \’Iem-
hers tliruiighi-ut Hrilnin .1r‘d l'T'NI\T

.lIIk of the uuiltl All apex _

'rirr my tire tT('l.||l\ Wnrld Irii:nd-
\I\ips, 74r_ Anthtltut Park. II\fid|II1‘
\ Ni

A NEW SERVICE FOR
THE SENIOR SERVICE

"0r|.1ID’! you letter: an
Lauotia l.aau.i-ig inaaaa
And n Domottir Ilettv-(cl Ciaoai
rust llll ll o.uo..-«i ru...
In-uriatod |IO'Iot 9-urn
luau-uuny club. 400 ch...

Lauren. London. NJ)

'0¢ovd
non

l.\TRODl’(.‘I'I[0.\lS
pnulel .

View Iriertdship. nur-
.

liertt all -I2'i:.‘..
_

tum. 'f§.*.i....°"—'i’.
arnngeel

.
to Ma ‘lair IrlrctducoII Iin‘

NealIiom. pt (. .
60.

Strr:e1,L.nndnn, W.C.2.

SITUATIONS VACANT

FOIll'.\lA.\' «‘

Take charge awerrrhly carpentry
prnductk Abilityto set our viork.
and organize. essential. — Write
details, me. experience. salary

required:
Du'tIqIiunT|rI¢a-rIoriI.lrI.
 &am
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"ASK"

BARBARA
\NORTH'S
BUREAU

(Good Companions)
Eat. I956

'10 file! you late I Harbor.
of Mnpptiuu or Marriage

Send S.A.E. for Brochure:
Barbra Want’: Batu: IlTa|d.I
P.O. Bar 307. Southnrich. Brighton
BN4 CON (TIL Soutlturicl JSJJI

 

CORPS OF
CIIIITIISSIIIN.-IIIIIES

Founded I859

Another career when your
Age

I)l\I\.t(Tfl\ in I0 cities of
the UK.

Apply :

Headquarters
4 I 9A Strand

London. W.C.2
0 I -836 6453

Seniee engagement expires.
no hat’.

THIS IS NOT A
NINE TO FIVE JOB!
Pomona! A|vatanl'Drrvflr roquirod
by London buurwaynm Applicant:
must be Int clan driven and can
ft" to naval Ihywhctn at anytu-no
Also apokconis nhould be at good
appearance and Dlvaunt personal-tv
and have lobar nabda A knowtodgo
of entertaining noon and travel
an advantage Aha a knowledge 04
Contral London would bu uuful
This vacancy I! pancutaity Iutlablj
tor a Service man undnr 10
who I‘ duo tor return within thl
nut ua month: Prehrrrtcc to aa-

provoat unit This II a permanent
apoointrnortl with a northern achornn
and a ntarting ularv of Dboul
[LS-00 pa plua aaporuos Uniform

provided ctr.

wine gun the tuflut details to
NAVY NE 501 No 107

PIIIZPARII .\'(I\|' for your i:ni|i.in
rob. Be a good firm‘: Rep at 125-!!!)
a week. (‘mod jnh\ uniting tor
trained men. SI‘-LTI‘*IIl‘I'|€ Tulllllfl. —

Detaili {tee Tram Dept. NNIIO,
National School OI Salcstttanshtp.
265. Strand. London. \V.(‘.2.

BE A PRIVATEZ DETI!'.CTI\'E.
Evipert pmlal tuition trairu action-
rninded men and viorrien for thii wen!
prufitable huurten. M.0.D. Relund
scheme appliet — Er-Inspector Meek
(Metro. Police]. 3. Old Ttvettn
Road. Finder. 7. ‘

ARE YOU A LIVE WIRE?‘Work in a large orgamiation. ottice.
factory? Can you use an extra £20 I
vieek? Then start in buuneu for
vuurself selling at work — Send La e.
For special bargain II“ In M. and A.
Lester [\»\'hitleuleI Ltd. 269 lhtknq

Road. London I12.
 

HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

lIOl.ll);\Y I"L.»\Tl.I-ZTS
F:i.’.’i ri,tuip;wd fit.-:.'.-ti

SOUTIISIEA
/\\':Ill£I.hlC all year round
I-‘OR SHORT LETTINGS
Eii'r)tI‘t."tt_;' su;Iplii‘il i'.u‘t';tt tuna‘-'1
No restrictions. Own keys.
Very suitable for honey-
moons. holidays. and \l\Il\
viheri husband's ship is in

port. etc. Special ttITse:t5on
rates for .\‘;ii;il pcrxunncl

and families
CURTIS. 70 Festing Grove
TI§I.. PORTSMOUTII 335ls‘l

 
‘zlnltfflkHOUDAYS.

filed Burigaloi-is. ac
at-net-iitiea. Open fire: electric
central heatim; tdevmcin.
ficautilul uirrotndirjx Illus-
trated hrcthiire. — Forsten.
Dept. 6. Ashton. Heluun.
Corrivrall.

 
 GFSEIIAL GROCERY‘ BLE-

NS. Plymouthresidential area.
‘H0 H1!!!) at K per cent.‘ EI-
cellent livi accorrnriodation

E4 but-oorrts. £6,850 Freehold.
.A.V. — Jackson Mitchell at

Parlncn. Business Transfer

9';-enta. 202. Enter Street.
yrnouth.

.

  
  
  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

RATES 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Il‘\-0\ per in-rd Pd H'IIll' A\D
l.lt;|I 9d per hurt! !\’TtIT\l\-
\II'.\‘I’§. IT \('l'I0\\'OI \l[tTI\t;§:
GD PI! TNORI) Ad-erinen mat

have lf|‘IIf\ ndilteue-I In a hit rtum

her For thin \flVI\P and puatage an

ntra shit]! of II 1-! ‘it made The
but will count an three in-vdi

.\vII\l\Il'\»I RATE: Ii

 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 

Send Copy and Monica In:

AdiertlaernentDept.
Navy News Oflke
Royal Navel Barracks
Portsmouth (Tel. 26040)

 
 

HISCELLANEOU5

ILN. (‘AP RIIIBONS A IAIXIFLS pastand ptuent Send -id stamped
addreued Cnltlupe ‘M ‘M _

r;ttr.t-‘.\‘ttt tum at-oi. I.ld.. 3:42,
Queen Street. Portarnotith. ‘Tel. ZLUI.

REMOVALS
O: STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

I-I TE
A. L T D

: STIJIINGTOV an:st.°i;
l'0IlI.\\rIOT..’T1I
Telephone OJUI

ALSO AT
sotniumrtos uiurisnrouru

iusr.1ii_sfnt. Lostios

   
Eleelell New FII Colour

Print of H.M.S. VICTORY
Illa. I Ilh. -leaned. h tube.

IO./6 be. pang:
Apply:C.0. H.M.S. Victory (SHp).

ILNL Dockyard. Pttrtfiodi.
 

HOW TO ITOP

SMOKING
and very quickly mercuric that ceaielni
crating to smoke Save money. ialeguar-2
health send today fur detail: til the nurkl
I|lI'Iu)u\. innpenine Stank) Treaurn.-tit
STANLEY INSTITUTE LTD IDODI R NI
I2 Budnuon Place. London. EC4

\\( |;.I". nuke i.:\ I"\ trquired
set wt .\I.n.iiute I-ledait we
hue tPtt‘|'lI I.-t urn \IfTl:5.III'T
\I'I~f lwu TIM’! are not en:-ris-
use the tr: lilv-.t5‘ .\ur

Nut I)elen.g Medal
\Ied.iI \l'\E\ ni-i‘i H‘-

.\e.-iJ I.-i uii.-urnn and ten in

th: rned.-Ii \i'lI mint Itit-In-rt
Nu e.irirr -urn pm at hatk
.4 [..¢ \tnIfl| on t-- L.l'\.Inff'I'I
I - per tit~t--n ‘I-‘ut «win Iuiz.
I'll’ rneihln m--unveil-«I - per
medal \.\lre .m.l ailk Nan!
Iadufl.

Ihquii-ea uiizh aurriri [It

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
IOI Manchester Street

Oldltairn. Lanes.

Mlariii.
\\a' 

ROYAL NAVY REMOVALS
TV: are bend at lkhostor IHMS
Mart-nl our ilnl travel the countrv
Write or ring tor Tree estimate Distance
no oqocr Stuipge Iacititiea available

Duct route guaranteed
CIAIIIS IEIAILTS. INTI COTTAGE

IICIIIITIIJOIIISTT RIC J32

 
Are you leaving or moving
your .\UllC.a!iC.\ and boxes
lrom Admiralty hiring or

\l.irrxed ()u'.irters'.“.".’
'I hen you need the

TAXIVAN $F'.R\'l('I'.
Phone I’0tL\mttuIlt ti.‘-W7

 
QUARANTINI-'

Tiient) years‘ eiprrience in

looking after e\er_i axpect iv!
importing data at cuinpetitiie

ratcs.
Kiteotnbe Kennels. Farringdon.
New AIIOI. Tlanta. Titled 212
 

A rue -- [Quad
- .~aliry_ an tunnel inE tn:-pa haiku
[It an ‘A5 A an
ciiniiiaturial culInIi.I‘n

mi: (‘rind t-.-A-mu
anti 2 -in...”Ilufl Hm pin-it

ikcivnnl I-urn hlnlk.
kin": kn! pun“.
regiaulital I-hit! Inna
Ed on IE0!‘ and Lzubit
was trans: nutvnnrl.
urn unevrtaanc. main
ruelnr Ial dnovtav
Idnl than it: a.-car.
¢Ifl'-tl. INFO. Pl5\. 01:.
A (-iarttaa -m‘t (M
in tin. at have time.
at t.*.i in in pr-.1.
IU' 24 V. I ' Me. I"
u IU. 1...: rm am:
.-i', H I luv ct-i-.3-int
an ct three huh Int
ital it.-tar tau U-eneaa

f-ha-e ask! curl IL‘ p
Iran-It Ibzunta it I
THU ('0 lI~1t(N.'*d)
It Tbinitidt loud.
Coaenvy. (‘VI IIIX
lnqhnd

 
LIFE ASSURANGE GUIDE

{too on roquoul
SCHOOL FEES LOAN PLAN. EQUITY LINKED POLICIES

Cor-nmnndor W. T. Blunt. R.N. (Rotd.I
Specialist Lite Insurance Broker

20 Manor Way. Hlyllng Inland (Tel. 2930)
 

HCIIVIE TUNE
ELEt:'rnoNte: ENGINE TUNING

VIUIlillttltllllaupulatln-ailoiltlllhatvcaaaul-at-an-an-infill;
(I23-llaulu-acnallaxalaupaaar-31:-fifihnahr-cunning
-Q-I-1-udnodnuaban-ago-an-Icllffililgifinabaabruaa-ualla-an
I11 pa-In-a.Ioa-‘slaw;-InnaIolltttflna-nquiuatidn-in-in
noun: -ruru to-pi. cant as amigo ai.. Loauhoehond. lunar

tl d-u-i-un of Sonic: lhdulfrsd Mylo!-Iw 1 Id!

  
 
 

Walker Bros. (Printers) Ltd.
PRINTERS la STATIONER8

RUBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Duh Street. North End. Poruaiouth. PO2 TLS. Heats
Phone‘ PORTSMOUTH 6T2 73 [STD 0705)

 

Enjoy the mrisfaetioii of running _tt2ur own Business in
South TI'ut England

CONSULT COLSONS
Bulnex: Tralqfer Agent:

16 ADDISON ROAD. PLYMOUTH
TEL. PLYMOUTH 62612

We have a wide selection of Bust'nt'.tsi'.t to o_0'i'r in
Devon and Cornwall. ‘Free adi't'a' given. so let us have

_mur requirements. Mortgages and loans arranged.

EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES
in Wire or Silks. any design

WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES
a apectality

Hand-painted WALL PLAQUES
any (‘rest or Finblem J56 each
IllustratedBrochure Free

ISREENBURGH BROS. LTD. Tel. 26331
81/82 OUEEN STREET — PORTSMOUTH

 

‘ Hard to beat’
Diamonds

The xucccr record it! ll.\I.S. I)i:imimd which commu-

sinned tun _\C(tI'\ ztgu ix one that her ~hip'~ eump:m_\ of 207
can he justly priiud. Of the 6'.‘ rmitches played in Home
Water\. all over the Indizin Ocean and Far F.(l\I. -15 “CH:

won. IO lint and 7 were drziwn. finals for were 218. goals
against were R7.

At the beginning til the cum-
miuiitri when the \hI|'| was still
at Chntharn. the Dininund
zichieied some fine wins ;ig.'iin\t
team\ from II..\I. ‘ihipx Kent.
”Ilfl1|'|\lIITC(tIH.lIIerme~

The Iull Navy tCh;ith;imt ~ide
unx defeated and in one rcp-
re\cnt;ili\r: mulch the Ru):iI
Navy Chnlhnm I(':tI"n \A;l\ cum-

puscd sitltl) of DI£IIT\|\fltI\
with the cuming of \t‘£I time.

[Il'iIt.'IlC€\ and matches viere
limited and the upptvitiivn
heczime harder — teams like the
hill Dutch. Nuriiegiain and
South African .\€:it—ies were

pI:i_ied. hut \Illl the tezim \b.'t\
\uCC€\\Tul until the rirrivail at
Singiipiire after II-I dit)\ :it ~e.i
out of I18.

At Singapore. in \pilC iif win-
ning it" their matches tigainst
small «hips. including two
LTCIt:tI\ HI “$1.5. Dainty. the
eieiittinl winner‘ of the Ie:igixe.
Dizimund finished third hectitne
~he hail pI.'i_ied Ieu matches than
the Ic.‘trn\ :tl"u\t.' her‘

An unlucky deft-zit zigziimt -$0
(‘div ~t;irted ;i run uf In\~e~. and
fiie l"I'litIL'T‘l('\. three under
lI.\I.S. Terrur lights. were lost
in a short time.

Heller rexults hate. hiwieier.
now been i'lClllC\€d. \IeIv.iIIe
Cit). ti West Austr:iIi:in Iesigue
xide. viii». delezited. and so vim

I§n’l it
I

Ilme
MPromoted? I‘

f
4

Ifyoursea-going
career seems in thedoldrums.and ilyoubelieve
you should hold a liiglier-ratingjob thanyour
present one then thiswill interest you

Ham-Ncurse isoneolthemostmodern and
forward-lookingbulk carrier and general cargo
companies in thebusiness Wt.-‘tea memberof
the huge Pl.O Group And we're looking for
more OTTICCIS

But we're not just
hiring anybody. We're
looking for enthusiastic
able and ambitious
officers responsible
enough and determined
enough to move further
up the ladder in a

Comparn/thal'sgo\ing
places.

_We'll offer you ntbre
responsibility.a
progressive salary.
better chances of
promotion. generous
leave (we flyyou home
and back ')..'iworth-
whilepension scheme.
assistance with house-
puichasc. opportunities

A I.'.El\‘lEEFl OF THE PLO GROUP

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

were \  

 
Cnrnps Rn)". .'t lending fin! divi-
sion (’:ipetuvtn league team.

RA I. (Bun via; delenteil -
the first time It) .'i Rnyul Nan)
\hip in run years. and II..\I.S.
.\T.'tllTIIllt\ vim held In :i draw.
II‘|l\ was the first time the) hail
I"litI defeated an R..\'. \l'tip

Nov» returning In the United
Kingdom. the Diiimund is Inuk-
ing Inrwaitd tn‘ the I9(i9,!7O
~e:i\un All home. €I|'|\lUlI\ to
protect its must uiliietl recurd
zimnng many fine rt‘\tllI\ —- iinly
four Riiynl Nth.) \hip\ rind
ekuihlishmenls htne c\er
defeated the I)i.im.-nil tezim.
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

  
 

  
 

 
 

In memoriam
late" I “CHIN All I“

I’ t!"t'it1 II \I S Iuliaarl January
*1

run lyrle I In
It \I \ ( entin.r March 3

mini... ‘I. J haul. Pt) (LIN)
II‘\I 9-ITUOV II \I \ Iulrnu INK‘ I‘

 
P/N 96UVi  

 
 
 
  J.-tin In. A. this-or. (‘Pu \I\

P \t\ uvio.‘ N \t ‘i I'¢miw..t¢
lune ll

 \'§IlI .Ilnu. Miilarl J. Iltlgerald.
Tune I0

Andre‘ t‘.
I)‘0‘2|I2 Jiilyl

Juan lied. OFAIOII P!\I\< “III
II \I 8 Victor) Jul) 4

sun-I-our. Maia A. Slutlle-ufll
Jul) I

Ihnit -I'dr. J-the I I Erie: ‘Ill’ 34

 
‘Ileana. TUE\I  
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for wivc-3 to travel
with ll‘.OlI husbands.
We want men who are

good and rezid-,' to step
inlothesepositions:
CHIEF ENGINEER

OFFICER
CHIEF OFFICER
SECOND ENGINEER

OFFICER
ELECTRICAL OFFICER
Write withlulldetails
ofyourcareerto: l26HI
The Personnel Manager
Ham-Nourse Ltd.
24 St. Mary Axe.
London EC3

 



 
 

Initiative test?
a-.

a...‘£9 5.5-
I5/ 

A Career
I Iwitha growing
Company

‘T /lrg FieldTech Limited is identi-
/ fied with the leaders of U.S.

' -" Aerospace industry. Join us.

Hunting Weareanexpanding,strongly
l -.- marketing—oricntated com-

pany within the Hunting Group, con-
cerned with the selling and servicing of
airline and general aviation avionic pro-
ducts and systems as well as a wide range
of industrial electronic and research
equipment.
We are planning now to meet future
demands in product support and are
seeking:—

AVIONIC TEST ENGINEERS
'['wo licensed engineers, or similarly
qualified men, aged between 28-45
years. I-Ix-Service NCOs would be suit-
able. One man is required with experi-
ence on DMIE ATC equipment and
pulse techniques in general; and the
second experienced on VH1" COM NAV
and radio altimeter equipment with a bias
towards the latest techniques.
Salary from £1,500 dependant on

experience.
AVIONIC TECHNICIAN

One man aged between 25-45 years
with grounding in electronic principles
and techniques and experience on either
H1’ or VHF COM NAV equipment.
Salary from [i,2oo dependant on ex-

perience. Ex-Service personnel welcome.

TRAINEE TECHNICIAN
One man aged over 18 years with
experience in assembly wiring and pro-
duction techniques of modern electronic
equipment. Salary to be negotiated.
There is a contributory pension scheme
including life assurance.

Please write in confidence to:
Mr. P. E. Woolhouse, Service Mana-
ger, FieIdTech Ltd., London Heath-
row Airport, Hounslow, Middlesex.
Tel: 01-759 2811.

I-'ieldTechltd

But this was a situation thoy Cadota. Luciiy young man who th fl t I it ddon‘! toil you about in tho Soa was aboard HJLS. Sirius $ouihoni:f.. and °r.o:olv:d- :n
h" t":"fl P°I'“"':"°“""""b‘;“"g"'

__ _r_ H x Q ___ n I r ng n o we or, an " o
_,:_ »-f ‘« n ,.r-"‘ :1 ' ‘'3 °"''' 9"'“"9 '"" Carnival is Over playing as a Iamont ovor tho ship's broadcasting
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  proaonting tlowora to tho

town's carnival quoon.
Photo N/A1’ Light

DDDCIDDDDCICJEIDEIDCIEIDCI

Sea King on

Engadine
The Nas-y‘s first Sea King hei-

icopter squadron. Nu. 700 S.
formed at R.N. air station Cui-
dmse on July I. An intensive
flying trials squadron. it is com-
manded by I_ieut.-(‘dr. V. G.
Sirett. and will he uflicittllyCum-
ntissiuned on August I9.

ayotorn. CPO Tot Iitichaol Puttoclr was on board, but his baby son,with his mum Doroon and oiotor Caroilno. was more intorootod in
_

tho eamora. Photo PO Oliro Morn;

Illllllll|lll|I|l|l|||l|l|l|l||||
 

The first Sea King to can) out
a deck-landing on a British ship
at sea landed on the Royal I-leet
Auxiliary" Engadine riff “urtland
on July 2.

It was flown by l.ieui-(‘dr. C.
.i_ Iinrscruft. R..\'.. and l.ieut
P. J. (3. Harper. R.n.. huth of
Biiseiimhe Duwn twiltsi.

.1‘: -‘ “
i

'

HELICOPTER IVIISSILES IN SERVICE
II SIS. Plyinuuth. three miles

ufl Piirtlzind. gate ii demonstra-
tiun in Press representatises and
iither sisiturs ii! the Navy's heli-
copter light strike system — a

, -

Wasp equipped with the AS
I _

gise the Wasp. embarked in
ssire-guided missile. Leander. Tribal. and Ruthes.i_\-

class frigates. an anti-surIai;e
ship rule. This thus achieyed
viiih the wire-guided missile.

As part of current defence
policy steps hase been taken to   

r
. .___._..

'

e

You know about electronics!
Learn to teach

computer technologyat ICL
This is a chance to begin a new career where your
experience won't be wasted. Where it will in fact
start you off at a gratifyingly high level. ICL.
Britain's biggest computer company. needs in-
structors. Men who can grasp quickly the new
developments in computers and communicatethem
to others. Could you be our men 7

Qualifications

 

 

 
  enable you to keep up to date with the developments and

research in the computer industry.    
 Fine modern school

You will work mainly at the new ICL Training Centre—one
of the largest and most modern in Europe——at Letchworth.
Hertfordshire. There may be opportunities to travel.
The Training Centre has 70.000 sq. ft. of classroom and

 
    
  
  
 

 

HNC and/or experience in radar. or in maintenance work
on a variety oi electronic equipment. You will probably
_be in the 25-35 age group. A foreign language would be
an advantage.
Training
ICL will give you a first-class initial training. You Will be
among the first in-the-knowabout new developments. And
that Will put you among the most knowledgeable, up-to-
date people in computer technology. Each year a propor-
tion of your time will be spent on projects which will 

The Computer Industry

laboratories, and compariy products costing about
£1 million are used for instructional purposes. In 1968.
over 2000 people received instruction from the Centre, of
whom. 196 came from 30 overseas territories.
Starting Salary—£1 300-£1 700 (according to qualifica-
tions and experience).
Assistance with removal expenses may be given.
Write tor an applicationform, quoting reference No. 947/C
to A. E._Turner. international Computers Limited. 85-91
Upper Richmond Road, Putney, London S.W.15.

 
  
  
  
    
  
  
  
  

 
ICL
lritornat-onal
Computers
Limited
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ADVERTISEMENTRATES
i)np|;t_\ Sin: in ll‘lCht.‘\ C0-at VACANCIES FOB

EX-SEIIIIICEIVIEN
Alrworli. Services Limited Ofitf
gmployment to ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
wish to continue their trade
after termination oi service.

Opportunities exist In many
parts of the U.K. and overseas

out-rm; accomplnitd and un-

accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addreued
to the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED

 Whole Page H} t it}: [I00
Half Page (52
Quarter Page

. .
[26

Hall’ double column ' [I7  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
  
 

 
 
 

llalf single column
. 18

Each single column inch l I i ii Ifi £1 
  
 

C. 8. N. (Electrical) LTD.
; THE GREEN
i GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion oi the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist :

 
  
 

No llloclcs — Copy. Pictures or Arlvoorii Io: Business Manager.
Nat) Nun. R.N. Ilarrach. Portsmouth. Tcl. Paris. 26040

  
     British Transport Police

 

 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

need
SH E M E IOUIEIIOUYH (IAIN) AIIFORT - CNIISTCHUIGO - MAlP$ulIl

c t bl
,

ELECTRICAL i=i1'rErts donS a es
anContracts

Engineer
Wimbledon
This is (5 i;l1'i|lw~i;irv; li{I["l.'iL.i'II"' fr-r .i yr.-luv; |"ll.l!I witty
will be ii.-sponsihlu inc Hit! itrvnarziiiuri ii.’ ri;riti.ir.:*._
(]LJ(Ii.]'I:Ol'i‘i and technical sp~3cilic.itir.ins and also tn ;i;.t
.i5 3 li.iiso.-i bet‘.-vncn ciistcirm-is and trio design .ind
protliizztion tIOD.iiIl‘ilt."li‘3 ml the Cornhaiiy ideally i..l."l-
ciidatcs siiriulii t;-:- «l‘Zl'(I L-‘3‘.'29 with ONC in Mi.-ch.inic.'i|
Eriniriceriiig or .m c(1u=v;ilent qualification

' BENCH Fl'lTERS

‘ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSI-IOP 8: SHIPWORK)

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Variety,generous free travel, good pay. pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.
OuaIi'fi'catioris: Physically fit with good eyesight.
Men: 19-35 and at least 5ft. 8in.
Women: 19-35, single and at least 5ft. 4in.

Write :0:

Chin! constable lfiocruitmontl. Dope. 8
British Transport Pollen. PO Box No. 25
Park Royal. London NW1O

 

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, plus merit money
Pl-3.150 r'r.~nt.i<;t

The‘.-F‘cis<mr1elOliircv,
Manson Scott Thrluell
Engineering Limited.
Riverside Floacl.
Lund::n, S W17

Q Earning: up to {I9/7/6per 40-hour week. .01"!
overtime

. Company pension scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT B2392

 Amer:-.ba-r OI the MOUNS ORG}-P.'iSATlOi'J
 

exist in the

Royal Fleet
Auxiliary
Service

Excellent Opportunities
U.K. DIVISION OF BANK XEROX LINIITED

prospects in the '70's
for field service engineers
Here’s something you may not know:
H.M. Forces training equivalent to City and Guilds
Electrical Engineering Certificate fits you out for a satisfying
lot) in the Rank Xerox Photocopier/Duplicating machines
field.
Men over 21 with practical experience in light electrical
or electro-mechanical work are needed now and in the
future for our expansion programmes.
We give you six weeks product training followed by full
field training. You then become an independent engineer,
meeting clients on your own, with the resources and
facilities of Rank Xerox behind you. There's a good

EM‘ Himil Fmm A|m|lK_”__'y Service I_r_l___”,LH_,|_m swim m ,L,y'__ m|,H.___m_l starting salary, and after twelve months‘ you could be
“ “W “M! U] T.” MERCHANT ,}_,d.,,,,;._ earning €1,400 p.a. —- with free Life and Accident Insurance.‘l"'.'.ili(;i'ii.f1lOtjii'.’3iliTll)lC)iiSii'lC Junior Engineer Officers 3 P_0“5'0". and Other fringe benefits including a Company

53- .. :1 ‘\.';i\. ‘ling ll-act is;l)0ii~.r’i .‘.:~;,!.r,-;;u~.:—. 2.. i -i-~-:.~z .71" .-mi i'*.'l‘." vehicle or "walking allowance."
..-.1 'i=.w.:s£'. 7‘.|I.lLit;‘llliSCIi (ind v

' ''55*“-'' =?'-‘ ' 3 =1-""i~'-it-'»'"ii‘A'l) You may work in London, the Home Counties, or the
..

-"-..:.r.-?.=; .;i»'- lLI‘l'i.il;|="’i i'i-rtéiiii Fourth Engirieer Officer V" 'm)N' Drovinces. Write for application form and more details to:'- : .t:~ ;51-33;". -" ' ::‘'-.l .‘.i: i ii: -\
.

v- "

Personnel Manager, Recruitment (R.lll.)
Flank Xerox limited, U.K. Division
P.0. Box No. 98, London, N.W.1

x5
, 1 ,.n,. .v . i \».—»I.;,;;,i 7-

_., !..i-li-.'..i '--,",: Q',‘.lI" I."-,‘ S-.,'.’\.'IL‘.v‘,
_ __ ,7t'.§l-: . tilllllit"fv\if.i.|l:«’}.ri:~.,.:.'.f! 71:? Third Engineer Officer M b d_ t}

.:r. - r .'it.g;it,'.'.'ii.".m;i7i-,'.iIlrziC.lvi3 - ..-_v,~_(g.~.r.:i";.._,-~.5.-_; .-

'~-.ii .rt.-_. i.'.-' ''.ci iii]. '

-_. -_.r.t: its ; tj.-vz-fa.

_,‘-‘_ . -,.i- V .i"t',.V|‘|l‘ ,»

  . Excellent pay Second Engineer Clfficer ;..
..i.".i". ‘.'.nTil I "'i'~- :3 »  

 0 Allowances for service overseas 77; _;»,;;,i_.;3-, l:.- ~
 

 A Di'\'l‘_',.ON ‘.'."'H.N Tl1[_' HA'J“. ("‘1‘.'u'-'u"‘;a'qT|C-.‘J
_ _ D k 0‘ficers .iC,iNttv 0'.'vF.i.l) ‘.'.'t.'M A: no! CQHlcm'.-'.O.'.‘O Non-contributory pension 00

, , ,
_ X‘..i.i:~"'. i_.>I:'.’:l'li\"-"ii" Mir‘: '-i it.‘ .)'v“theme

'

.t '.'..'.._i‘-; =fL»-rtil.~.'.it-: i.:: I-i Pr» ' '

  
  
   lui fiiitlier details write ti.»

_The Careers Officer. Royal Fleet AuxiliaryService (DFMT.74A).
Empress State Building.London, S.W.6.
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IAUSTRALIA
Couk(Sl Cook(O) Victualling Steward
Skilled men from the above branches who

are prepared to emigrate are required for
work at Construction Camps in the
Australian Bush.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

Yes ~ your business — where you keep the profits ~ where
enthusiasm. hard work and initiative. together with the
skill and "know-how“ which we will provide. spells real
success.

HORSTNIAN LIIVIITED
require

CENTRE LATHE TURNERS
MILLERS AND GRINDERS
CAPSTAN SETTER OPERATORS
The Company offers good conditions of work,
secure employment, lodging allowances will
be paid to successful applicants

  
  
  
  
  

Founded in l947 we are now operating in over L000
towns and cities across the world ollering proli.-ssional
"onvsilu" cleanirtg.

Alrinirly many men within our organisation who have
sr.-rvi-d in H M. Forces are successfully running their own

I)Ll‘.ilflL'55 building a future and keeping the profits for them
si.-lvi.-s and their IJITIIIICS Could this be you’

for the right man wi: will equip, train and set him tip
to trade siiccessfully and profitably in biisiiii,-55. We will also
give lii-ld :lssisl.tr1Ce prumotiorml tucking and continuous
'.~'.ut){)tiI'l

Two year Contract. Single men preferred.
Air conditioned accommodation

ll liiu can r.|i:.v F500 (ll lTl().'l' .inrl li.ivi: the urge to work
for \,()Ul."it.'lI_ \i'u‘lllt.' to

B. W. WHITE.
Service Nlalter (Great Britain] Ltd..
1 38 HnmmarnmilhRoad. London, \N.6

Three weeks’ annual leave Apply: Personnel Officer, Basic wage per 40-hour week $55
Locksbrook Road, Bath, Somerset Average earnings per 70-hour week. $125

E Sterling = 2.14 Australian Dollars

 
Applicationsby airmail to:

JOYCE CATERING PTY LTD.
so LAHKIN smear. KAMBALOA, WA 5442

Electronics Experience?
Move up into computers Where you willwork

In the ICL Equipment Group. Where thedesign. develop-
as a ment and manufacture of all computers and data pro-

cessing equipment is initiated. We have opportunities
_ I _

for you at Stevonage (Harts). Kidsgrove (Staffs) and Lummantllng 0IIIl'.l'I' APPOIHIIHPHLS
It you have had good experience in the maintenance or west Gorton (Manchester) where ICL's extensive and .

-
, _U999" 0‘ 3"«1'0tl|-I9 0' dltlll-‘ll 8QUIDm0fil YOU may have interesting research and development activities are r0I' IIIOIIIII AII"‘Seil “Chin?

the uUBlIlICJlI0|'|ST0! 3 WW and fewafdlng C3790! 35 3 concentrated.Writutothelocation of your choice: .

°

.

Technical Author with |CL—8ritain's biggest computer s¢.V.n.g.; c_ w_ 5q,_,;,,_.5_ |m,,,,m,°na| compute“ Sand‘ Arabia
"“"‘”I-’°‘“"-"- Limited Cavendish Road Stavonage

Hen‘, of phone 0438 3361 qum-mg Wt: shall shortly he making dclncry to thc Cull A\lllk'l'| DCIVWW-‘“l

ref.6‘l2. of the Saudi Arabian Gmcmxncnt of two Soft. turn scrcu i\ir‘Sc.i

-
.

- R La ‘ha KId’gr°va- 'BI;)wn'w Immxahonal téompumts A:t:l‘iI:atm:sm1: imitcd from suitably qualified and ciipcncncr.-i.l
imite

.
est venue. idsgrove,

The iob involves ‘me p,ep;,,.-won of teaching and 5mke_on_-"em,sw"s_'°'phona 0782 men in respect of three Coinmandin: Ofhctt art?-\intu-icnts for a

um um IfI.\I\ in the
servicing manuals for computing and data processing 29681 quoting rel. 701. 3:“ .mmI,h,,;,:m::,::Lgn ;?|ut.IgI2T‘A‘::IlI\t.llndlI|:Okl\:cI\:I:li'nfh\suhiequcni
equipment and liaison with servicing and design Manchester: J.8.Harrison.lnternationalcomputars - ;“::1°al<‘l*:md'mn'fl“cn‘m. .

engineers. Initial salaries are very competitive with a Limited. Wenlock Way, West Gorton, Routine 5 Mu, "Hm, h.,p,,..g .;m..,V otrdurv share 3L'L'l|ll"l
high rate of progression for versatile and ambitious Manchester. M12 5 DR, or phone 061 mxfnm ‘M umrmn ,,,\..,.g¢.i

'

personson-the-robtraining wilibogivenas necessary. 223-1301 quotingrel.805. Sum. up ,0 “,0 ,,,,i.,,,, my act}; plus allowance and mum

air fare.

Appl) in uniting. fitting: full d€‘1llIS cuni:r:rnin;: qualificatiiini.p u y upcricncc. ago: and health to: Thc Lhairtnan. 1. Bolton 3! 500 Illi-

'c"::_:"::‘_'f’:" Fouls. [)\‘f\f(.
[mntiq All gppltgattuns will It treated ll'| Sl.fl\.‘1C\I C(‘lflI‘-ld€l’lL‘E.

DO YOU SEEK SECURITY AND
A NEW HONIE FOR YOUR FAMILY?

RADIO TECHNICIANS
Government Communications Headquarters

has a number of vacancies for Radio
Technicians. Applicants should be 19 or over.

STANDARDS required call for a sound
knowledge of the principles of electricity
and radio together with experience of using
and maintaining radio and electronic Test
Gean

  
  
  
    
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  

 
THE HONIE
This is the type of rented, railor—mado accom-
modation which is available for the Naval wife
and family when the time comes to vacate Married
Quarters.
We can have one waiting for your family too -

HOW aboul ll? DUTIES cover highly skilled telecommunica-
tions/electronic work, including the
construction, installation, maintenance and
testing of radio and radar telecommunications
equipment and advanced computer and
analytic machinery.

OUALIFICATIONS Candidates should hold the
City and Guilds Telecommunications
Technician Intermediate Certificate or

equivalent technical qualifications. Others
may be considered. provided they have
G.C.E. '0' level passes in English Language.
Mathematics, and Physics.

SALARY Scale is from £915 at 19 to £1189
at 25 (highest pay on entry) rising to
£1372. (These scales are being further
increased at 1.1.770.) Posts are unestablished,
but opportunities --exist for establishment
and also advancement to higher grades up
to £2145 with a few posts carrying still
higher salaries.

ANNUAL LEAVE allowance of three weeks,
three days. rising to four weeks. two days.
Normal Civil Service sick leave regulations
apply.

Further particulars and Application Form
available from:

Recruitment Officer (H/T )c|3Ha
Oakley. Priors Road, ctiiiiuiiiiaiii. Glos. GL52 5AJ

THE JOB
This is a Buhler 400 ton Diecasting Machine —

electronically controlled, one of the most modern
in the world. A number of these are installed in our

new Bletchley Works.
Some are already in the charge of M.E. amd Seaman
Rates, specially trained for the job during their
E.V.T. course.

Why not let us earmark the next new one for you .7

Typicalvacanciesinclude :-

%Ac.."NE -foo|_ SE1-[Ens Particularly suitable for Artificers (First Class).
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS
TOOLROOM MACHINISTS Suitable for Electrical Artilicers lFirst Class).
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS Suitable for all Rates up to and including Petty
o|EcAs1'|NG MAcn|NE OPERATOIIS Officer In the Engineering and Seaman Branches.
DIE SETTERS Suitable for Petty Officer and leading Rates in

the Engineering Branch.
These occupations all earn over £20 per week (some considerably more), plus generous overtime on a

purely optimal basis. Paid holidays.
Why not write us with your brief details including data available for training — even if it is some months
ahead. We will reply by return with suggestions for a "shore-side" billet in our new and expanding Factory
only 40 minutes by rail from Euston.
We can invariably achieve the required standard within a normal E.V.T. period at training. This means that
you can pick up your new job immediately upon release — with somewhere to put the family, too.

Write to:— MR. J. R. PRICE (Ex-C.O.E.A.I. Training 8: Personnel Officer

DYSON DIECASTINGS LTD., BLETCHLEY, BUCKS
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APPOINTMENTS 
" M!‘ hf-'°" ‘"‘f‘°”"‘-",d Horace Law as the Con-

Im." WC‘ ' Ad"‘'“‘' 5'’ trolleroftheNavyinlzinuziry.Michael Pollock. the present .970
I-‘lug Officer Submarines. is

_ _

Rear-Admiral I. W. Jamieson.
to succeed Admiral Sir the present I-‘lac Officer and  

  

 
 
  
 
  
  
 
 

  
  
  
  
 

 

ELECTRONICS?

 rm, Marconi Ccrnpany mg a world wide reputation lor Electronics:
its famo is recognised in its four consecutive Our.-en's Awards. "30

Company is still rapidly expanding and requires additional st!" to

meet its needs.

A number of vacancies elist in the Technical lnlorination Depart-
ment for Technical Authors who will be engaged on writing the

handbooki lor the Company's products. The work covers all aspects
ot radio radar. space. communications and comoutt" and d-W3‘
systems

 

 Ideally the candidates should have practical. uoto date r.-ID¢tIEnC0

If! these areas —perhaps as an NCO on third line servicing or as an

instructor. Candidates 5hou'i1 also be able to eiipu-ss themselves

ct‘-any‘ and since much at the time is spent with devt.-I0D"“£"‘I

gngrr\ggy5_ be able to get on with people well. Training will be given
ghorg appropriate to bring the technical knowledge UD'I¢*d3Ic-

ti-e min In to-no-autlv
an I r iala 100!  

  

  Marconi
Successful candidates will entoy all the benefits of a progressive
Company. Those interested should write. quoting reference
RAF.-CENVIS, Is. a brochure and application forms to: Mr. G. Hicks.
Personnel Officer, The Marconi Company Limited, New Street.
Chelmslord. Essen.

 
   
   
  
 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 
  
  
  

 
 
 

 

 

Member G[C»Marr.‘oni Electronics Limited

 
DIGITAL SYSTEIVIS DEPARTM

ik WOULD YOU LIKE TO

‘A’
IN THE ROYAL NAVY7

YOUR INTELLIGENCE ?

rmsrv APPI’.Y FOR AN APPIJCArrarv FORM ro :- 
FERRANTI LIMITED

   
 

 
 
 Please quote reference D/88/AD.

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
Inatructors.
contract In the Mlddta East.

 
  

 

 
 

generous
accommodation and an excellent standard or

family accommodation la required.

Please apply in the first Instance to:—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER.
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED.
BURLINGTON ARCADE.
OLD CHRISTCHURCH ROAD.
IOURNEIIOUTH. HAIIT8.

 
 
 
 

 

FERRANTI LIIVIITED

RAPIDLY EXPANDING FIELD
DIGITAL COMPUTER PROGRAMMING ?
HAVE YOU HAD OPERATIONS ROOM EXPERIENCE

it DO YOU LIKE WORK REQUIRING FULL USE OF

D. J. O'CONNOR, PERSONNEL OFFICER

WESTERN ROAD. BRACKNELL. BERKSHIRE
TELEPHONE: BRACKNELL 3232

You will be trained, with full pay, in programming techniques,
work at an Admiralty Establishment near Portsmouth. Salaries
conditions of work in this competitive field are excellent.

Flying Instructors
We have a continuing requirement for experienced Flylno

and Pllota with DF/GA arrperlenca. for our

Salarlea range up to £5,000 per annum, and theta are

tax concesalona. The Company provldoa

unaccompanied atatt; aaalatance will be elven It turnlahed

Admiral Supertiritendent Gib-
raltar. is to be the Chief of
Staff to the Commander-in-Chief.
Western Fleet. in succession to
Rear-Admiral P. W. H. Ashmore
in December.

nttser app.-intrrirvits rneritly annou--...
Inslude the Iulluutng

I Ipl. I. II. Volley Ilulbarl In Ci-Inmansl
Nuurmbcr ‘

("apt I". I A Jolasdl Triumph in com
rtursd November I9

("apt I. I3 I. Ilardy. Condor in corn-‘
rnand. Iarunn ‘

(not. \I. J. Hutton. (Il'l.f\lft .-urn-rsu-id
Nourmrvr 3‘

l'apt. P. L. ('. Ilarrn. Victory for duty
iaith (‘mrrrm-dare Kauai llrattieg a\ fart
\aval Drafting Idem; 1

(‘apt I. I. Nolllday. furyiiliu in com-
mand January I9‘U

l'lpI. Q. I I'Inle. Iialalra in command
Des-en-iher In

t‘-pt. I. A. mtiamr. \l Ar-‘eta Iar-malt
I

If and in con-irnand
(Ir. J (2. lrlglan

rnard Ocli-bet II
III. M ‘I. Pr!-cl. lond--n-tern Decem-

bcr I an! in ..mi-i-und uri \I|t'II'I'|I\|N"‘t"'
for trials and Itrsnf

I11. I}. T. J U Ildton Nubian in (rim
is-rand I)fif'I'|Ht't I

(Ir \. I “and ‘saud in u--viri-und
d l rs I

Iide J \I “tL\l1f_ \aIisPur\
IYIJHJ [VII ..m-I--.u..~r.-3

ldr I; J. Ryan ta--Midge I'\ cum
mend Dru--itx-r 0

(dr I I; N Holler V-.t.~ry asIlf\IJ
list tléturr l)¢tr->~¢r II

I dr P \ I
.

\rale T.i-at as Itriutise
UH‘-‘rt llnr-vibrr I

I dr I I. I). joltnunn Ralrlgb ja lut-
irg I tut-um.-'drr [Int-'-her I’)
In I; II It \I-rrisl tl-guts ulunu

Ilbf (HI-err I)n.r-vii-in-r iv
tdr I \I t‘. jiérul-new Iaglf 4- Int

.uri»z Itflicer \r;-lg-nbrr _“
tdr I I; \i\o-nln-_u st-ahul aslsnu

"\r“v'-I\f' llnr--Pvt Iv
limit -1 dr. 1 \I \tnugIuu t)d-- in mm

N-rand \iigii-I ll
Ihnal 4 dr II N Klruhh IIU \qiia-In-—

II‘ t--rrwund an! 1‘ \ \1) H A I HIIII
‘hells II.tuN‘t ll

I-not-I dr. II J Ink!-ild \riituiaL For
I-I‘ Kqiiadri-rs I" kI\‘“"\-I’|n’ \iurH'-brr I

Iheulul dr. R I‘. Nargtnsan ‘tcahaul Iiir
IM lle.iduu.irtrr\ Nquadrtm III ¥|""’“l"J
's.nei-wt-(7 |

[real -I'll. I} II. II-trill-a, Iilau-crl---i
in command Otitubtr ‘ '

I.la-ul 41:. VI. 1 Dana. \Ii.~I-rrt.-ii in

cu-rimarsd \.n¢mber 24
Heal.-I'll. N, Inn-r-rth. Tagle Niisri-vi

btl‘ I and IN Ill\qtriIdriIn IPI \,'IlflIlI'l.|l\d
IIIIII II. 5. Penman \arI-ilivn Iht--Pvt

I‘ and in ciirt-irrund
Itnrt. II. II. heath. Hell.-ri December I‘

and in con-irrurid

lirsciilr in curri-

I" L--M

ENT

ENTER THE MOST
IN ELECTRONICS

and

tree
messing lor

  
   
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

COIVIPETING ‘IN POWER-BOAT
Navy Interest In the

round Brltaln poiivar—boat
race. not naarlng lta and.
la centred on the Royal
Marlnaa‘ entry. Kay
I-laylan. and the Submarine
Command entry, Tornado
tpleturad below).

The First Sea Lord.
Admlral Slr Illchaol La
Fanu. uaa wlnchad down
trom a helicopter to the
Floyala' entry on July 2:.

RACE
He met the owner at the

boat. Mr. Jlmmy llaybank,
and the Royal Marlna
craur. commanded by
Major Stuart Syrad. a apa-
clallat hovercraft pltot.
raaponalbla tor tralnlng
trogman at the FIJI.
Arnphlbloua Tralnlng Unlt.
Poole.

The aubrnarlna entry la

 
created by Llaut. E. R.
Huacornba-King and Llaut.
W. Il¢:Laran, both of the
aubrnarlna I-l.IiI.8. Chur-
chllt. Both are man-ibara of
the Royal Naval Salllng
Aaaoclatlon.

Vlea-Admlral Slr Mlchaal
Pollock. Flag Ottlcar Sub-
rriarlnaa. " dropped In " on
the boat. lent by W. and J.
Tod. during her handllng
trlala In Splthaad.

Air team's gun
triumphsNot only did Naval Air

Command wall.‘ away" with
aill three trophies in the field
gun contests at the Royal
Tournziment. but they
crezited it new record for the
fastest run — 2min. 50.5scc.
— beating the record set up
in I966 by fl.3sec.

CunsI\Il.'I'tlI_\‘ good. Air Com-

mand scored 28 points in the
Challenge Cup. time for the In
ntns being -18min. 29_9s¢c,
and this despite tun mm which
incurred SI total of 4‘ seconds
penalties.

Vehicle contest: Navy
takes all 24 prizes

The Roy.':i|_ Ntivy swept the inard in the Inter-Services
vehicle handling competition :it the Royal Toiirnament. There
were 24 prires to be won. and
won them all.

The challenge cup for the best
nggregzite time went to the clear
winners. the Navy. eiich mem-
ber of the team receiving a

medallion. The Navy's time was
32min. 02sec. The R.A.F. was
second in 35min. -Ilsec. and the
Army third in 36min. 48sec.

The fastest Land Rover time

Control and Surface
April-"May ‘I970 lor U.K_

Air Battle Commander
Weapons Director

Fighter Controller
Fighter Tracker
SAM Controller
SAM Tracker
Early Warning Tracker
Height Operator

Please write or

quoting Ref. 707! to-

4];
A A

Bill‘.

=3»-is

We ahall need former Service Personnel with Fighter
to Air

trials 0! Air Defence equip-
ment before proceeding overseas to Libya.
Tho posts to be flltod arc:

Display Controller, Radio Report Officer

Mobile Reporting Post Commander
Mon-Ie Reporting Post Tracker
Launch Control Officer:

telephone lor an application form

the Nay y and R0)'{II .\Iarines

was by the Nay) I team in lmin.
-I7sec.. £|I‘l(I each member of the
team received an inscribed tan-
Itard.

The fastest ‘mini " award
was won by the Navy’ ll team
IW.R.N.S.) in lmin. 50sec..
each member receiving a foun-'
lain pen.

join themen
who lead

Missile experience in

 
  

 
 

  

 
 

 
 

Mr. B. H. Wilson (7071)
Senior Poraonnd Officor IOVUIOOJI
Ovorsoaa Oparodona Group
British Aircraft Corporation
Sunnagu, Marta. Tel. Snvonago2422

-RITIIH IIRONIFT CORPORATION
trui nsuet gnnncwtul nlItI)||hbI‘II ( urrsnany I1‘ I ur(-['-as 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Devonport and Portsmouth
were neck and neck — Devon-
port scoring 22 points for an

aggregate time of Slmin.
-U.-lsec.. and Portsmouth amass.
ing II points for an aggregate
time of Flmin. 6.7scc_

Portsmouth's best time was
'.‘min. S5.6sec. and Devonport's
best 2min. 56.6sec.  3 rowing

trophies
for Navy

The Navy won three
trophies at the second Joint
Services rowing regatta. held
on the Thames at Pang-
bourne.

The regatta was the culmina-
tion of many months hard work
on the part of the orgzinilers
Inst. Cdr. A. I. Hayfield. and
Inst.-I.ieut.-Cdr. D. Phillpot.

The weather was particularly
kind and an escellent day's rac-
ing was enjoyed.

The Navy had represenlatii.-es
in all but two of the nine es ents.
Portsmouth Command R ('. had
the largest entry with three
eights in the NAAFI Challenge
Cup for open eighls but their
first crew were unable to hold
off the challenge of the Army
and Air Force and managed only
fourth place.

RI-'.\'F.l\'GE
Rcscnge was gained in the

senior sculls vihen l.ietIt. D. I.
Balfour beat three seullers from
the R./LF. with less than 25
yards to go he was lying a close
second. vihen the leading sculler
hit one of the buoys marking the
course and Balfour was able to
scull past him and cross the fin-
ishing line first.

The most suCCcssfuI nasal
club ;it the Regtttlai was Britan-
nia Rnyzll Nayal College. Vahu
returned home with tum trophies
out of three events entered.

Their junior four easily beat
R..-\.l'. \l:irIi;iin in their first
race and so went straight
through In the final. «here they
met R..\I.A. Sandhurst and
R..—\.I’ C. Crtinwell.

The Dartmouth four made it

good start zitid from then on
drew rm.-iy to beat Crttnuiell by
Ill? lengths. Szinilhursl were
placed third.

Cadet S‘. R. Meyer won the
trophy for novice scullets in
convincing manner. beating
seven other sciillets on the way.



4-minute "mile
barrier broken

by marineThe last two months in the
Royal Navy athletics world
have been strenuous but
most rewarding. many good
results having been achieved.
both in Navy as well as
Command events.

The most distinguished perfor-
mance was that of Cpl. Jim
Douglas. R.\i.. who. on July 2.1
at Stotspur Park. became the
firsl Navy m.in to become a sub-
lour-rninute miler. lie finished
second to loughhorough
l'nisersity man John Kirltbnde
in :1 time of 3min. 58.5seC. —

0 Fsec. behind the winner.
His potential was clearly

marked during the Royal Navy
championships on July 3. for he
won the 8(1) metres in lmin.
S’ -tsec.. and. an even better
result. won the L500 metres in
‘min -tisec. —- a time equivalent
to a -tmin. Jsec. mile.

Air‘Coniniand took the team
trophy for the championships
with 1.1] points. the Royal
starines coming second with IIS
points. Plymouth getting 71. and
Portsmouth 68.

(‘ONSISTENT
The consistent l..Std. R.

Meadows. of li.M.S. Fulmar.
won the S.(I'0 metres event in a
time of Ifimin. 0.6see.. so win-
ning the Gordon Wright trophy.

Sgt. Tony Toms. the Navy
record holder for the pole vault.
tool it to tl'ft. 2 l/tin. in the
Welsh championships the previ~
ous week he vaulted l2ft. (sin.

PO Wren Deirdre Watliinson
— the “flying Wren" — has
come haclt into form. and. run-

ning for Plymouth. won the 1(1).
2(1) and 400 metres races. as
well as the lm metres hurdles.
She was also third in the discus
event.

The Wrens‘ trophy. however.
also went to Air Command. with
(:9 points. Plymouth being
second with S8 and Portsmouth
third with S3.

OUTSTANDING
_

Outstanding in the Portsmouth
Command athletic champion-
ships were Sgt. Ted Kelland and
I. Std Snowy Brooks.

Sgt. Kelland won the discus.
shot and hammer events with
throws oi lS2l't.. -flit. tin. and
ltillt. 8in.. respectively.

l. Std. Brooks. who is serving
in ll..\i.S. Ilermes. won the I00
metres in ll..\sec.. the XX)
metres in 23 .tsec.. the long jump
(lift. Sin.) and the triple jump
(-lift. Fl/fin 1. lie was also
third in the 400 metres and third
in the high jump.

"Old timers" showed that
they were still serious contend-
ers for honours. CPO George

A thletes
in the past three years the

Royal Naval Athletic Club
(Sottth) — a nursery to bring
along young athletes for
future selection for the
Royal Navy‘ teams — has
emerged from the doldrums.
in all aspects of track. road
running and cross-country
running. writes l.icut. John
llastie. R.N.

This year we have achieved a

quest that has been denied its for
2| years — in winning the prized
Ryder Trophy athletics match
against such clubs as Belgrasc
li.irriets. ltlaclheath Harriers.
llerrie llill Harriers. Portsmouth
and Southampton Athleticclubs.

Trackwise we also won the
llurtoft Trophy. came second in
the Fdsllclglt Reynolds (Jarrett
Trophy and were second in our
first invitation to the Bourne-
mouth (iarry Owen Trophy

Two of the most outstanding
athletes of I96‘) are club mem-
hers (‘pl Jim Douglas and P0
Phil Ilantpton (‘pl Douglas
leap! to fame in middle distance
running by winning the Southern
Counties |.5t'll metres in lmin.
-ttiisec. .ind at \1otspur Park

Siorrallee won the KKK) metres
in 9min. 5].-tsec.. and was
second to Jeff Hartley in‘the
5.0l’X) metres. Veteran l.ieut.-
Cdr. Bob Pape was third in that
race.

ONE-.\IAN-RAND
The Dupree Challenge Cup

was‘ won by ll.M.S. Coiling-
wood. their all-round strength
managing to amass in? points to
Hermes (5.1 points) and Portland
(-19)

The .\ltnor Establishment Cup
went to the -one-man-band
"team" -— Sgt. Kelland of R.N.
College. Greenwich. with IS
points. H.Si.S. Bellerophon was
second with I} points.

li..\l.S. Dryad won
W.R.N,S. championship.

The Inter-Services
championships were

the

athletic
held at

Portsmouth on July I6. with the
Royal Navy taliing third place
(90 points) the Army's I-13 and
the R.A.F.'s Hi.

The W.R.N.S. who won the
trophy last year. were also third

— 55 points to the W.R..\.(‘.'s
7t and the w.R..s.F.'«. no.

Cpl. Jim Douglas won the 80')
and LR!) metres. and PO Wren
Deirdre Watliinson won the 2(1)
metres. the 400 metres. the 100
metres hurdles and was second
in the [00 metres.

RECORDS SET l'P

Twenty-one new Naval Air
Command records were set up
during the Nasal Air Command
championships. including a new-
Navy record for the jaselin by
l.ieut. Siike Turner — (s9.-t
metres i.‘.26it. l0in.).

The Command championship
went to Lee with 98 points to
Lossiemouth's 76 and Yeovil-
ton's 75.

There were three "doubles"
in the l.ee team - Peter Gab-
bett won the high Jump. Peter
liorwood the 800 and LN!)
metres. and Alan Cronin took
the it!) and -100 metres hurdles.

There was a fine race in the
5.tX)0 metres. Joe Clare winning
in 15min. 25.6sec.. only l.Jsec.
in front of Bob Meadows.

 
Jim Dougiss (right) snd Pstsr tiorwood. first snd second

respectively In both the M0 mstrss snd the 1500 metres lp the
Nsvy chsmpionshlps.

‘nursery’
a quest

on July 2.1 ran the mile in lmin.
5R.5s€C.

lie is the hrst Navy sub-
tour-minute miler and is cer-

tainly in the ranks of Britain's
top middle distance men.

TOl'Gll SIARATHON
PO Hampton won the tough

Isle of Wight marathon at his
first attempt. and a month or so

later he won the Polytechnic
marathon.

Earlier this year Phil finished
ninth in the Boston iL'.S.A.l
international rn;ir‘.ithon. in this
race. he and his two clubmates.
CPO Joe Clare and PO Danny"
\lcFadle:it‘t. tool R.N.A C
(South) into second team place.

Last month Joe Clare finished
lflth in the A.A.A. Road Run-
ners' Club national marathon
championships. In 30th place
was Phil Hampton. SA Hill
Preston finished in 67th place
and PO\liFl \lcClen;igh;itt was
l0lst. Team winners were
Coventry Godiva. with
R.N.A.C. (South) in second
place

achieves
The club has a fine record in

this event. being third in i967
and first in I968.

STRONG FIELD
Last winter our team r:in very

well over the " country." They
finished the fifth team in a strong
field of In teams at the Royal
Military Academy. Sandhurst's.
75th invitation cross-country
race.

We also won our annual cross-

courttry race at H.\t.S. Dryad
in our ' mini-lnter-Service "

match against teams from
H R.N.C. Dartmouth. R.Sl.A.
Sandhurst and Slilocarians A.C.
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‘DR. WHO’ IVIAN TALKS SOCCER 
50th match
of series

The 50th match between
the Royal Navy and the
Army will be played at the
U.S. Portsmouth ground on

August 22. The series. which
began in I908. has been
played every year except
during the two world wars.

in l9l-1. the rristch was
selected as the second match in
the .'sl.C.C.'s Centenary week at
Lord's. It brought the Navy's
llrst victory. a decisive one by
I70 runs. and this was helped by
Mid. R. l.. 8. Cunlifle‘s eight
wicltets in the match. Captain
Cunlitle. as he became. will be
present at the 50th match.

The present state of the series
‘is — Royal Navy. won 7: Army.
won 22: matches drawn or shari-
doned. 1'2. The Isst time the
Royal Navy won was in I964.
when they beat the Army at
Portsmouth in the last of the
two-day matches.

Since then. the series has been
played on it one-day basis. the
last three years under Gillette
Cup rules over 55 overs. This
means that. escept in bad
weather. there will always be a
result.

PAST AND PRESENT
After this year's match at

Portsmouth there will be a gath-
ering ot past and present mem-
bers of the Royal Navy Cricket
Club and the Army Cricket
Association.

inst.-Cdr. Gerry Tordoil
(Cambridge University and
Somerset) will be skippering the
Royal Navy side. and the main
support for batting is likely to be
from l.ieut. Roger Marylan-
Jones. this year's Combined Ser-
vices captain. l.ieut. Slichael
Gretton. PO Robbie Robinson.
l.icut. Simon Newsom. l.ieut.
Gavin Lane. and l.ieut. Richard
Persse. R.\i.. who will probably
keep wicltet.

The howling is likely to be
opened by Lane and OAE(O)l
Bob Iiealey. who earlier this
season won a "Stan oi the
.\l;itch" award in the Gillette
Cup. with strong support from
l.ieut.-Cdr. John Smith. Tordofl
and Newsom.

The final two places would
appear to be open and the con-
tenders are liliely to he Inst.-
l.ieut. John Lucas from St

CRICKET NOTES
BY SMITER 

Luke's College and H..\t.S.
Ganges; Lieut. Bryan Leigh.
R..\l.. who played for Norfolk
Young Amateurs. one of last
‘year's “csps": Sub. l.ieut. Tony
Ellis. a Rhodesian batsman: and
Sub. l.ieut. Greg. Besomo.
R.A.N.. who has considerable
experience in Sydney Gnide A
cricltet.

in addition to the Army
match. the Royal Navy will be
playing the United Banks at
Portsmouth on August I‘). and
the R.A.F. at Uxbridge on
August 2|.

STRONG SIDE
In s one day. H-oven match against San-

sen second It the Royal Navy luwl to a

strong side upuined to Tony an-s and
DI"! loul other players with eonud¢uN¢
flrst Iesni eupenence

asioro s crowd or
ttlfi. s Combined sor-
vlcss tssm trorn Che-
ttism mot disc ioctrsy
Ed. Stssrsrt's Showbiz
XI in s soccsr guns in
std oi the llsdsvsy
Town's tlulttpts Sclero-
sts Society.

The Combined Sor-
vless tssm vrss cop-
tslnsd h PO (PTI)
Gsorgs Vltlott. snd the
game ended in s 5-5
drsvr.

Pictured sttsr the
gems with s Hsvy group
Is Frsssr Hiridos (Jsrnis
train the TV ssrisl "Dr.
Who"). The Nutty i-non
sro AB Bob I-ttetiinot.
PO Ctr. George Burnett.
L.Wtr. Mitts Hlclttlrig snd
POEL Psto Hsrsn.

Photo: PO who!) I. Wltslsy
DOCOOOCOCOOIOIOUOOOOOCCOCOIOCIOO

 UOIOCOIOQCCCCOIIOCCO...IIOICOO.IOOICICOCIOOCDOOOOOIIOOOO IUIIICCOIIIOIOOCOOIICOIOIOICICO.ICIOOOIIOOCOCIOOIOIOOD
luring lru. the Navy scored Q in 4)

even (Lieu! Mile Gretton I). Inst -I rent
John Lens 14)

with such a uvislt rout to uni st, Susan
look lhffl time Mosley. Smith. Booth and
Toedofl bowled lightly slid it was not unnl
the than over that Greenidge 1.12) mi the
winning run — HI! Ior one snelel

On July I) the Royal Navy played
Devon st E-eter Devon scored I07 too I
in a 1‘ men match (John Saintly t0t_
Due Trsylur 59 lane 4 tor ‘.'.‘ [Io-nth I
lot 5‘)

inst Car Gerry Tordofl and I rent Ulile
Gretton put on 74 in 37 oven to gise the
Navy - good but slow, sun when the U
turn were completed the Navy were III"
I7 runs behind with too -selets in hand
Cirettori 1:. Tordofl 30. Dun! 2'. I an: 22]

Marines ‘tops’
at tennis

The Royal Navy Inter-Command tennis championships
were held at Portsmouth on July 10 and It. winners being the
Royal Marines.

in second place was Por1s-
mouth Command with t! games
to the Royals 20. with Naval Air
Command third with nine games
and Plymouth Command fourth
with seven games.

Capt. Herman tF.astney') and
l.ieut. Dunlop tB.R.N.C.. Dart-
mouth) won all their singles mat-
ches. and Cpl. Gibbs and \Ine
Grant (both or Easrney) gained
lull points in their doubles.

in the Naval Air Command
championships the Hummingbird
Trophy for the open men's sin-
gles was won by REA J. R.
Purdy. of H..\i.S. Goldcrest.
who beat Cdr. D. G. \tather
8-6. (s—o3.

PEEWIT TROPHY
\

The Pcewit Challenge trophy
for the open men's douhles wat
won by Cdr. D. G. Mather and
lnst -Lieut. Nightingale. of

YEOVILTON VVIN DECATHLON
The Royal Navy Decathlon

championships were held at
Portsmouth on July It and II.
the R.N. air station. Yeovilton.
achiesing first two places.

LREH P. Walhen obtained a

Grade I A A A. standard. and
l.RF.\i l. Hosell. CEA K. Sufi-
nell and l.S T. Lineham Grade
Ill standards.

Navy champion was l.RF_Sl
Walhen. who obtained h.077
points for the ten events. Among
the nine conipetitiors. two of
whom had to withdraw. he was
first in the long jump. the shot.
the pole vault. the discus :ind the
javelin. second in the lit) metres
hurdles and the l.S(X) metres.
third in the high jump and the

-til) metres. and fourth in the lm
metres.

Runner up was l.RF.\i Rovell.
also of H \i.S Heron. with
5.408 points. (‘EA K. Suitnell.
of H..\l.S. Collingwood. was
third with 5. I63 points. and
fourth l.S T. l.ineham. of
ll.Sl.S Heron. with 5.030
points

  H..\l.S. Daedalus. who beat
REA J. R. Purdy (ll.\l.S.
Goldcrestl and CPO A. Stork
(H..\l.S Daedalus) 6-1. (s—-l

The inter-stations men's
‘doubles for the Easthasen tro-
phy was won by ll..\l S D.ie-
dalus "A" team (Cdr \iather
and l.ieut Nightingale). They
beat the ll..\l.S. Daedalus
“ 8'' team tl.ieut.-Cdr. P \t.
Nowell and AA R. J. Gladwelll
6-1. 6-,‘.

Developing Navy
hockey talent

Although hockey in the Royal
Navy is booming. there are

many instances where the
younger talent is never brought
to light. yet these are very often
the players who in the near
future could well be representing
their Command or the Royal
Navy.

Entry into such competitions
as the Royal Navy‘ Hockey" Cup
can very soon bring such players
to the fore. Details of the
1969/ I970 Knock-Out competi-
tion will be published shortly in
D.C.ls

.
btit all ships and estab-

lishments at home are tiged to
enter teams this season.

Entries should reach l.ieut. R.
A. Jetis. R.\i

.
l) P.R.O.R Si.

Stelville Road. F..tstt‘IC) (Tel
Portsmouth IZUI. estn 628!) by
Septernher l



 hi
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NAVY sW'MMlNG EVENTS

L‘: LL-ROUNDER ALAN HAS. SPORTSMAN OF 6 records
One of the tip and coming

sportsrrtcn in tho: Royal Vayy A WIDE CHOICE
THE MONTH 

_; is POFI (Air) .-\Ian R. (‘ro. ufin“ :h“n',‘_ ii‘: prinlcnll _'_n will be any \'ayy championships
‘" ‘"1 'm 'll';l“"'“ll\‘in"l ’“l; “R? -‘I 33 To -'Is‘hieycments look Ff.-\ I (Art) R Iliirnes, in .l time citl|c|'_ [hrs _s¢;.y

‘ '-‘_I-‘ - ‘ 3
_. _

R -'l_‘ 3‘ Ptttll) sum it I‘.-I secs .-\.in‘s .Ittll is to arming; ,\trtmu,;ir not up ro ..
I _ __- L'lr.‘s‘trtL‘:Iltticchamctzin lair) \thlr-tics: The tilt and 400 break l.‘ secs for thc tltl rnetri.-s \'..yy standard. tn IQ!-7—t.R he M.‘ M.“ rullnl‘ “nil, ‘cl

-\l.in liycd in H'outh.iniptorr metres hurdles are .\t.m'scycnrs and Si scgs fur the .t_li’irr1ctrr:s "_.Pu_“_'"c‘! hi‘ ‘mp "I "my. UP‘ "1 _lh" ll”°¢"li'.\ 5'3"’?
he-fore j.-tiring the Van in 1%: and in tsoth he has hcen rhc llltfdlts dycucl-gm hm": md cw" K", “‘ systmrnring _and water polo\-.-lm.-cl from the \r\'eslon Path (‘oinmand winner for the last For the firsr rim: [Ills year he far as the (‘onIIrI:Iml ('h.mrpion— o.'hant[‘lonshrps held Inltoys ‘s’.-ho.-I for .i I2‘-year tyso years. He r.m in the tin competed in the dccathlon. the ship fin.'|l_ but was beaten ll.\l.S'. Gany:r:s on July" 23. NA Mum‘ P." at(‘ny:.t}Z(‘tllCtll ll: l't.|s had one metres hurdles for the .\'.iyy in hard and gruelling esent that is 3-1 and 2.‘. H u 5 D d 1 f gI.'s‘VlllllIs\li'l'l ;tbru.rd lll ll NI 8 WM? .ry:.unst the .-\rm_y and. all too tough for most athletes. l"til SI-',,\'I()R (IR!-:IC_\' Ill‘:l.T ' ' '

.. T U.‘ . 0
All Royal. when he was with

,
390 \.iy.il .-\Ir Squadron

“‘_,_ ‘kn
‘s_"h.is

all-toiiml sportsman. he
rrprcscntcd the \.'.iy.il -\ir

(‘orriimurd at scycral sports and
the Vayy .Il two of them ‘\t the

l‘€ll'1|.' well. will represent the
hcryice again this year. 5

In the Nayy charnpiouships in;
July he ran third in the Ill’!
metres hurdles. .-lsec. behind the,‘
winner. his good friend and risal

Taking things in his stride — Alan R. Cronin. 
at the half way stage. unfottn-
n.-itely. he had to retire

Fencing: In I967 .-\l.in was
Nay-ail .-\ir (‘omnrand champion
at the foil and epee. Llllki in N68
was runner-up in the rpm:
Unfortttnatcly, he was not
selected in either year for the
RN team in the .V;ty§ V‘h;unpion-
ships This year he decided to

Karate: His last and tiyalc
sporting ttIlr.‘tt.‘st Itts in '.it.rl¢‘
He is .I rnetriber of the Vomit-
ampton and ‘truth of I’ny:l.ind
Karate learn (Wadarri style). In

which he is a Senior (itecn Hell
This year he was in the team
that beat the West of Fnyzland.

To participate in all these

Two of the new records were
established by lF\l Dayid Wil-
son. who now holds sis Nay’)
records tsome subject to ratifica-
turn)

The two new records by \\'iI-
son were the lllllfl yards freestyle
tlflrnm 2'7 -lscc.) and the fortr-
by-two iridiyidual medley Urnin.
lhscc I. breaking the NM record
of (‘Hi .I I

attempt to
English channel trom
Dover soon atter August
15. Actual time and date is
decided by a cross-

ssvlrn the

Channel pilot and depends
on tides and weather.

Parr has been training
steacllly for some months.
one session being a swim
from Southsea beach to. . .

.
~. spurts .v\l.rn has to he estremely rI'.iddy the Fish)f|lr:3‘;,?‘"l':fi ‘|"T‘n;_”hIcm" fill and one of the ways he does Hayes of ‘min. 3-! (\sec. Ill! Nib Tower and blck. I

' ' i” it is by trampolcninp. a sport Other records held by Wilson dlstence of 23 miles. It ls
‘

. . . that liilrs ¢-;|sy tinlil one are the I00 yards backstroke. understood he ll only the""R" TR‘u‘\l'\('
docs ii‘ inn yards butterfly. and the 440 second man to have

lladmintun: When .-\l.m was in
. . . and 230 yards freestyle. attempted this svvtrn.

R90 Nasal Air '~iqu.idron in (
_ _

Al I culmInatton.to hlt
H \l 's' Ark Royal during [in (‘mnin is at an age when IN .‘I l'.I)I.I'.\' trslnlng. Pl" Illl swim
l%‘-M. his athletics sufiered a

lllllc. but he represented the ship
at b.ulrr'iinton, and after hard
training went on to represent the
Nayy ill the Fat Fast

There were no .-\ir (‘orrmrand
championships last year or this
year and it is tinlikely th.u there

every sport is an atlractiy-e chal-
lenge. but he is beginning to
realrle that he will hase to con-

centrate on one sport to reach
further heights. The Nayy‘ hopes
he chooses athletics and that he
breaks the I‘ secs. and 55 secs
barriers in the hurdles ey-ents,

 

A gruelling win
over 300By heating .100 competitors

oyer a gruelling sis-milc
course in (‘iallow-;i_y'. Western

 

PADRE IS A
FENCER
 

New records were set up in
the medley relay (four-
hy~two—lengths). Naval Air Com-
mand winning in Imin. 18 :\CC..
thus breaking the I96} record of
Portsmouth by 2.‘ seconds. and
the team relay Isi\-
by-two-lengths),

In this latter race. Plymouth
(‘ommand's record of ‘min.
W Fsec. set up in I96! was
beaten by Nasal Air Command
in a time of ‘min. “Jscc.

l.l(‘pl. 8. ‘Shepherd won the
ll!) yards freestyle in 5‘.'.t:scc..
beating his own I968 record of
.".3s¢C. He and IF.“ \v\r'ilson
had already beaten the existing
record by 0 Tlsec.

The sisth record broken was

from Weyrnouth to Lul-
vrorth cove — s distance
of ten miles — In a compe-
ttttve event on August 9.

Royal .\lari'n¢s with l00 points,
but the closeness of the men's
championships is emphasired by
the fact that Naval Air Com-
mand was only one point behind.

Plymouth was third with 85
points and I’orlst‘I'Ioulh fouflh
with 79 points.

The women's championships
was won by the Plymouth and
Royal Marines with 46 points.
Portsmouth came second with 42
and Naval Air Command third
with 40 points.

Scotland. in a time of lll we women‘ mo Wu,‘ MfiN_ Tl'¢‘h“'5|:‘" t§l'l'“I‘l0_|:"'minutes. |.icuI. \l. H. stroke. won by‘ l. wmi P. yr. ‘"" ‘ "5" .""""‘- “"
(Hike) Wells-(‘olc. R.\I.. Now he |oses Crmm in 3 mm M. ‘min. Plymouth. Naval Air and Ports-
bccame l1ritain’s new orien-
tccring champion.

In orienteering a person
has to race through the coun-
tryside. finding his way‘ to

SPORTING
ROUND-UP The former A.B.A. light-

heavyweight champion. es-Royal
\l;irinc Mas firnith. whose first
sis professional fights were sic- 26.3sec.. beating her own I967

record of tniin. 3|.-tsce. '

l.ieut. ll. Itonser. R.\l.. won
the ion yards butterfly and It!)
yards breaststroke. AA App R.

mouth Commands finishing in
that order.

.ll'Nl0RS
The Royal Navy‘ junior swim-

. .
l-‘tics. lost his sfltfllh "I-Ilfh N‘ Hurley won the I00 yards back- ming. diving and water polo“‘r"'"‘ Ch°"l‘l“"m‘ "l“"F P-tin!‘ Ill‘ "t‘t‘\_"1cnt was Roy stroke. NA C. Boothhy‘ the :00 championships were held inll‘? s't"""'~' l‘.\' mill‘ "ml

The Rn,“ V1“ W“ ‘enmd
John. of Pttfllivfttltl yards breaststroke. P0 1. Blake ll.\l.S. Fisgard on July -I and 5.

s‘l""l‘4|“
.

.‘ ' ‘ ‘.
. the 1'20 yards freestyle. and a Ganges winning the swimmingIn the men s foil and third in the

- -
'

- .
.

_ V promising youngster. l.\lne R. eyents and the drying. andA ‘hat II'lCk' Cr“ "ml “hit Clem‘
Nuyis. the 440 yards freestyle. ll.\t.'s'

I
lisgard winning the

[hr R N mmlcn.“ h_m_m‘ In England squad “Cl ST
Command winners were the water Poo.

team won the viomcns Inter-
's'cry-ice fencing championship at I N Tony Osley. beaten finalist £9 Iennrs loyal Nasy sba-up---«ships

“ambled.-ry The fencing padre. 10-y-ear-old
 

R A ll llallon on June ll — the for thy? A."--’\ l‘5|"'l3""“"-‘llzlll '* - ""0" 3 ‘ ‘ "-""f“"“" " Ian Thompson (abuse) Venn the T

third sucu.-ssrsc year title this yc.II'. ll-Is NT" ‘t-'l¢Cl€ll “';"'_'_"‘;“":':“ a ‘(W ‘ "H H,“ sabre esent in the I969 inter-
lhe team consisted of "0 In

J llcal. Pt) Wren R H
Mellugh, Wren R \I Nunn and
Wren \I A Knuth

youget adventure

for the lingland training squad.
which has begun preparations
for nest year's ("omr'rronysc.Illlt
(iames in Fdinburgh

lets II \t \ Duke
II If — l'¢r~r-is Ir-rev \ers-se ‘F n-vypa-m

.s.;s. w...o~i¢.s...-
I| rs tn.\:r I.~rvshrr‘r-I sen-tn s

\ll ( Ks?---ls \l I --lil s

ll ( Iislrl H N I I
( .-.-feleme "tthfs

ll \Il.u'.er [silo
tut-r-~r4-n

I’: ( ruler
P,.u.-u....rr

‘ti sitter... 1....»-.-¢.l \(lsMf‘ s

A \ \ s H l> \l I‘--It-Hi--u'h
‘I (risks-rli‘-sflsl

\ t i..r~ I li\|fI

K N - (‘rlle''.I'H

Il\ - lr-'r-I Il---k-

(‘shy-ulgr

sersice indiyidual championship
in Singapore. He was the only
nasal and ' non-cornbatant "

entry among 1'0 in the eyent and
has now been selected for a

combined stryices fencing team
tour of Australia.

Vow scrymy: with ll.Q. 'l
(‘otunrando Hflgdllf. R \I.. as

the (‘hutch of Ncotland and I ree
(‘hut-.'h padre. he has recently

Step off the plane and
\\\\lIlintoa newcar!
 / ' Forces discount prices

" Free transporter delivery
." t .|t II N I9 ‘\ -u ‘tars . s‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ «cum-I from --when With‘) Special forces H.P. terms

0 ‘| sq-i I - in-.1.-1 Im----- I--m successful tour to Sydney Dur-
smnc .s.---r-...-.s.,.. u...-.m ing this trip he not only preached\\ lt_y sit around in an tilliccor l‘;Ictor_\’? You can haye a life of

arlycritttre. .'Is' ‘.1 Seaman you'll sci: action. (in pl‘.lC(‘?i.I.rye an exciting life with it great hunch ufmcu. You can
In-cortic at Petty" Ofliccr carrying. it ttl;|l'fIt.‘tl.aruttnd

ls‘!-il‘T|r'.\llll-fll
.‘4 1 hLIl"' Inter Krrnsr

l_‘ P.-Irv time out N.-nt-ants
N w..-.-- ;\-l.- R s . rr..r...i sr

.---d ll N

but also led a team of llrigade
fencers on an eshibition tour.

llt.‘ was also sclecled to Cap-
tain the R V. learn in the inter-

’ Tax tree or tax paid
' 3 years to pay
' All paperwork completed
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38 it yu-i:ls—-witlt further‘ good l mu)“ iii-i r (P-“‘1|." ‘ '""" V’ ‘\‘:::‘l"'\‘ft‘s\t\|c."“ Wlnpflmun "1 for you

’
_

-

’ promotion prrispccts. :\nd _y't it'll i
N“ ' H‘ J l ' "l ‘f

0 '

.
ll-.ty'c at good securc iuli. Sflldlfllf Last mmule orders
the frcr: booklet. You can join on FROM THE FAR EAST H0 lll'0Ill8ITl

lcay ing school.
I Post the coupon for this

FREE Information Pack
Order your new car before you leave. when you get back it will be ready and waitingfor you -It this airoor1—luliy insured, with all the paperwolt completed tor the U,l.,Europe. or both. The lnlorrrution Pactgives you theluttggn ; fgecgg d.,¢Qunu_W
H P. tefml. the lot.

. . .
Plus a moor or colour brochures of all slsa knees

models so browse through s leisure. You can then weigh everything uo. take
vour limo choosmg——snd take us ivsry when-ver my land. Post thecoupon tor a tree
copy; there's no obi-act-onvsrureyr.-r

Post to: NATOCARS l.Id., Mnortlnch Garage.
Brtdgweter. Somerset. Telephone: Ashcott 488

 
AIM TO RETAIN

SOCCER TROPHY
The Far Fast ller:t's soccer tczim. holders of the lntr:r-

Vcryices l"ootb;rll (‘hampioriships Trophy. are hoping to

repeat last year's r.'ffurl_ when they drew with the R..-\ l-..
s who had been beaten by the Army. and becarnr: champions

by br.-.rtiny: the fartcied .-\rrrr_y team -1-0
The

.\tty.'lisl
corripetitiori s’l.itts on PZIZZZCZZZCC——IICZ—‘", when the .\rrriy play It st H Ti:tror at tin: end or the

| cm at mm:
(-_.> ." yr--_---ult u; .c no-'4.‘

the R .-y I" The ysell~b.ul.rnced month. following the l.iry:e-scale | ""“"'""""°""""""“°""“"-""*°"‘°*"0""°"- W‘I I I.It Iiasl llecl learn nrccts thy‘ rriatrtirue’ air csercisc "Jules Name
_ .__...._-

Rant.
-.. __-___._.‘“"'“

N R \l on August I3. and the ‘rsft," in sslu-;h 3-1 warships of | p,".M‘,¢,,"
<

7 i____.\rnry four days later the four nasics took partI July was .I busy month for I at ;\rni\rty: the I‘ different sports : r",'"’°'u‘K""‘l '
"" lcolmufl

l
I

| 3,". yr"-.1 cm...;..-.i...o..¢ um v, on AdmirlfllIutldittl.
london, I I I. Please send me. aithaututilization.the tree heetyllt
'tng trout rm; asacarear’.L::::::—I:C1R0YN-NAVY

l‘u.‘sl;thed by the Na-y Ncus Management

l
I Fast lleet sportsrnert \'om('

I ‘(Til rncn of the Rs|\.Il Va-y.
.
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